
XXIIIj . YEAR, ] THE . if82,

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1768.

The SPEECH of the SPEAKER of the Houfe of Com 
mons, when he reprimanded Philip Ward, late Mayor 
of the City of Oxford; John Trtacbtr, Sir Tbomai 
Mundaj, Ttomat Wife, John NitboUi, Jttn Philifi, 
laac Lawrence, Richard Ttrw*y, all of faid City j 
'Ihomat Robinfon, and Jot* Brown, late Bailiffs of the 
laid City ; upon their Knees, at the Bar of the faid 
Houfc, upon Wednefday, the Tenth Day of Ftbru, 
ay, I? 6 *-

Sir Tbtmaj Muiutay, Tbomai
Job* Nicbolti, Jotn Pbilift, llaae Laturanct,

plillp Ward, Jotn Treacbrr
U'lj't, John fflCffOleJ, JOvn j vmpj, fiuut. i*u'w
RtiberJ Tawnfjf, Tbomas Robinfon, Jotn Brovin {

[HE-Offence of which you have 
been guilty, has jultly brought 
you under the Severe Difpleafure 
of this Houfe. A more enormous 
Crime you could not well commit | 
fince a deeper Wound could not be 
given to the. Conftitution itfelf, 
than by the open and dangerous 
Attempt which you have made 

to Subvert the Freedom and Independence of this 
HouSe.

The Freedom of this Houfe is the Freedom of this 
Country, which can continue no longer than while the 
Voices of the Electors are uninfluenced by any bafe or 
\enal Motive. For if Abilities and Integrity are no 
Recommendation to the Electors j if thofe who bid 
Ingheft for their Voices, are to obtain them from fuch 
(ieteltable Considerations ; this Houle will not be the 
Representatives of the People of Great-Britain. Inftead 
of being the Guardians and Protectors of their Liber- 

"MsyMtMeM^ei" redreftnsr the- Grievances of the Strbject, 
This Houle itfelf will be the Authors of the worft of 
Grievances i They will become the venal Instrument* 
oS Power to reduce this happy Nation, the Envy and 
Admiration of the World, to the lowctt State of Mifery 
and Servitude. This is the abject Condition to which 
you have attempted to bring youf Fellow-Subjects.

Many Circumllauccs concur to aggravate your Of 
fence. The Place of your Refidence was a Singular Ad 
vantage. You had at all Times the Example of one of 
the molt learned and reSpectablc Bodies in Europe before 
your Eyes. Their Conduit in every Inltance, but 
especially in the Choice of Reprefentatives in Parlia 
ment, was well worthy your Imitation.

You *re Magistrates of a great City. In fuch a Sta 
tion, it was a Duty peculiarly incumbent upon you to 
witch over the Morals of your Fellow-Citizens; to 
keep yourfclves pure from Venality i and to prevent, 
by your Influence, thofe under your Government, 
from being tainted by this growing and peltilential 
Vice. How have you abufed this Truft I You your- 
Sclves have Set the infamous Example of Prostitution, 
in the molt public and daring Manner.

Surely you mult have felt fome Remorfe from the 
generous Difdain with which your corrupt Offer was 
rejected by your Representatives. They thought, and 
jultly thought, that a Scat in this Houfe, obtained by 
a free independent Choice of their Constituents, was 
the highcft Honour, to which a Subject can afpire ; and 
that discharging their Duty, as Such Representatives, 
was the noblelt of Services. Sony I am to Say, that 
thefe Considerations do not appear to have had the leaft 
Weight with you.

However, you have at laft acknowledged your Guilt i 
and,.by your Petition Yefterday, you Seem conScious 
of the Enormity of your Offence. This Houfe, in the 
Terror of its Judgments, always thinks upon Mercy | 
nor do they ever inflict Pu.vfhment but for the Sake of 
Kxample, and to prevent others from becoming the 
Objects of their RcSentment.

The CenSure palled upon you will, they hope, have 
that Effect. You are now the Objects of their Mercy { 
and are brought to the Bar to be discharged.

May you be penetrated With a due Senfe of their Juf- 
tice and Lenity I May you atone for your part Offence 
liy your conftant Endeavours to make a right USe of 
the invaluable Privileges which you enjoy at Electors ) 
Ci'iilider thefe Privileges, as p (acred Truft repoScd in 

, you. Discharge it with Integrity. 
-._ But, before youvrtSc from your prefent Pofture, I do, 
in Obedience to tlieX^ommands of thit Houfe, RE- 
PRIMANDyou.

I jju-ubw to acquaint you, that you are discharged, 
.paying your Fees.

LONDON.
January 30. Yefterday dkd Sir Robert Rich, Bart. 

Ficld-Marfhal of his Majcfty's Forces, and Colonel of 
the 4th Regiment of Dragoons.

Ftk. 4. Yefterday the Right Hon. Henry Seymour 
Conway, Efqj kitted his^Maiefty's Hand, on being ap 
pointed Colonel of the Ath Regiment of Dragoons, in 
the room of the late Sir Robert Rich.

fti. i}. His Majelly went in State to theHoufe of 
Peers, and gave the Royal Aflent to the Bill for the Im 
portation of Salted Provifiotis from Ireland and Ame 
rica,- Cuty free.

Yefterday fome Difpatches were fent off from the 
{  >" of Hillfborough's Office,' Secretary of State for the 
Plantations,' for his Excellency Francis Bernard, ESqj 
governor of New-England. An ExpreSs arrived the 
«'"« Day, at the Said Office, from New-York.

According to Letters from Archangel, we learn, that 
°" »te i 7 th of October laft, an uncommon Veflel, built 
w. Whalebone, and the Skins of Fifties, had been
"""" on Shore near that Port, with certain Savage

People on board, who fpoke an unknown Language, 
not to be understood either by the Laplanders or the 
Samfy Indians } and by Signs declared they came from 
towards the North Pole.

The foreign Agent, who is committed to Prifon for 
enticing Several Journeymen Tanners in Southwark to 
go abroad, to" teach the Art of Tanning Leather, has 
offered 50001. Bail for his Appearance at the ASIize, 
but it is not accepted of.

Ftb. 10. The Parliament of Ireland have voted iNvo 
Addreflei of Thanks, one to his Majefty, and onei to 
their Lord Lieutenant, in conSequence of the Royal (if- 
fent to their favourite Bill, for Octennial Parliaments. 

It is faid that the Irift Houle of Commons intend to 
diStinguifli Lord Townfhend, on Account of his gene 
rous Behaviour, in Supporting the afore-mentioned 
Bill, with more extraordinary Honours than have been 
hitherto paid to the molt popular Chief Governor.

We hear that an Account of the Several Manu 
factures, which have been Set up in all North-America, 
fince the Year 1730, and the Encouragement which 
have been given to them, are immediately to be tranf- 
mitted to England, and to be continued every Ye/ir in 
future.

A great Number of Artificers in the Stocking Branch 
of Bufinefs, have, within thefe few Days, engaged 
themSelves for Bofton and New-York, to be employed 
in that Manufactory, now carrying on with Succefs in 
thofe Places.

Ftb. 13. A Querift defires to be informed, whether 
the Orders, or the major Part of them, mentioned in 
our Paper of Wednefday, for the 413,000!. exported 
and exporting for Philadelphia, New-York, and Bofton, 
arrived fince the famous Affociation at BOSTON I

Ftb. 15. France is faid to have built, fince the Peace, 
46 capital Ships of War, befides Frigates, in the Ports 
of that Kingdom | and Spain hath increased her Navy 
in Proportion.

We near that on Monday fome DiSpatches were fent 
away to his Excellency Sir Henry Moore, Governor of 
New-York, in confequence, it is faid, of fome late Re- 
Solutions.

Feb. 16. Letters from Damafcus, by Way of Constan 
tinople, make mention of a Jew, who gave himfelf out 
to be.the MeSTiah, and had got a Number of Adhe 
rents | but that the Pacha had caufed him to be ar- 
refted, and fent to Prifon, from whence, probably, 
he will never be releafed, unleSs he embraces the Al 
coran.

Feb. 19. Laft Night there was a very grand Levee at 
the Duke of Newcastle's, in Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

Yetterday Richard Sutton, William Blair, and Wil 
liam Frafcr, ESqrs. were Sworn in before the Privy 
Council, to execute Die Office of Keeper of the Great- 
Seal, for Six Weeks, or further, during his Majesty's 
Pleafure.

It is now thought the Parliament will break up on 
Thurfday Se'nnight. 4

They write from Rochfort, that the Due de Mayne, 
a Second Rate Man of War, upon the Stocks, had, by 
fome Accident, taken F'ire, which conSumed great 
Part of her Upper-Works, before it could be extin- 
guilhed.

The Earl of Halifax Packet-Boat, Jefferys, from 
New-York, is arrived at Falmouth. 

Arrived at Briltol, Pitt, Ofborne, from Rhode-Ifland. 
March i. We hear there is a Reconciliation between 

Two noble Perfonages, not only in their Families, but 
in the Ministerial Way, which it is thought will cauSc 
fome Changes in the Administration.

Yefterday died Dr. Mitchell, who made the Map of 
North-America.

  We hear the Writs will be ifTued for a new Parlia 
ment the nth of next Month.

Private Letters from Rome mention, that it was ex 
pected not only the Society of Jefuits, but even the In- 
quifition itSelf, would Soon be abolifhed in the Domi 
nions of his HolineSj, notwithstanding the prefent 
Opposition by Several Cardinals.

Among the many Advantages which will refult to 
the Irifli, from the Duration of their Parliaments, it is 
not by any Means th.e leaft, that'it will greatly dimi- 

' niftr that Distance and Supercilious Haughtiness, with 
which the Men of Fortune of that Kingdom have 
hitherto behaved to their Superiors.

A Sample of the Labrador Tea has been fent from 
Bofton. It is Something like Wild RoScmary, has a 
very phyfical Taltc, and is of a deep brown Colour, 
and genet ally difliked by thofe who tailed it.

It is talked that the important Office of Secretary of 
State for the Eaft-Indies, will be put under the Direc 
tion of the Right Hon. Lord Clive, who is to have the 
Appointment of all the Crown Officers, with a Salary 
equal to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

vmce,. having Reafon to be' allured, that In every In- 
flance of your public Conduit, you are influenced by 
the Principles of Virtue, and a difmterefted Public Af 
fection, beg leave to manifelt to your Lordfhip, a Tefti- 
mony of their full Confidence in you, by imploring

B S. O N.

Ttt following it a Copy oj a LETTER fent from tin 
Hononrabfe Houfe of ReprefeHtatruei of thu Province, It 

. JtluRight HIM, tte Earl of CHATHAM.

niuny oi ineir luu i~onnuence in you, by
your repeated Aid and Patronage, at this Time", when
the Cloud again gathers thick over-them.

It mult afford the utmoft Satisfaction to the diftrefled 
Colonifts, to find your Lordfhip fo explicitly declaring 
your Sentiments in that grand Principle in Nature, 
that -what a Man batb boneftly acquired, it abfolutth atij 
vncontroulabfy til own. This Principle is effablifhed as 
a fundamental Rule in the British Conftitution, which, 
eminently' hath its Foundation in the Laws of. Nature j 
and consequently it is the indisputable Right off all Men, 
more efpecially of a Britifh Subject, to be prefent in 
Perfon, or by Representation, in the Body where he it 
taxed.

But, however fixed your Lordfhip, and fome other* 
may be, in this cardinal Point, it is truly mortifying 
to many of his Majelty's free and loyal Subjects, that 
even in the Britifh Parliament, that Sanctuary of Li 
berty and Juftice, a different Sentiment Seems of late 
to have prevailed.

Unwilling to intrude Upon your Attention to the 
great Affairs of State, the Houfe would only refer your 
Lordfhip to an Act paffed in the Fourth Year of the 
prefent Reign, and another in the laft SeSfion of Parlia 
ment; both impofing Duties on the Americans, who 
were not represented, with the Tole and expreSs Purpofe 
of raifing a Revenue I What, my Lord, have the Colo 
nifts done, to forfeit the Character and Privilege of 
Subjects, and to be reduced in Effect to a tributary 
State r This Houfe may appeal to the Nation, that thtf 
utmoft Aid of the People has been chearfully given, 
when his Majelty required it i Often, on their own 
Motion, and when alrooft ready to-fuccurob under the 
Expence of defending their own Borders, their Zeal 
has carried them abroad, for the Honour of their So 
vereign, and the Defence of his Rights i Of this, my 
Lord, nbt to. mention any more, the Reduction of 
LouiSbour^ in the Year 174?, and the Defence of hit 
Majelty's GarriSpn at Annapolis, and of all Nova-Scotia, 
will be a Standing Monument. Can there then be m 
Neceffity for fo great a Change, and in its Nature fo 
delicate and important, that inttead of having the Ho 
nour of his Majclty'j Requisitions laid before their Re 
prefentatives here, as has been invariably the Ufage, 
the Parliament Should now tax them without their Con- 
fent r

The Enemies of the Colonifts, for fuch they unfor. 
tunately have, may have represented them to his Ma 
jcfty's Ministers, and the Parliament, as factious, un- 
dutiful, dilloyal : They, my Lord, arc equally the 
Enemies of Britain : Such is your extenfive Knowledge 
of Mankind, and the Sentiments and DifpoCtion of the 
Colonies in general, that this HouSe would freely ven 
ture to reft the Character of their Constituents in your 
Lordfhip's Judgment i Surely, it is no ill DilpoSition in 
the loyal Subjects of a patriotic King, with a Decency 
and Firmnefs, adapted to their Chancier, to aflert thetc 
Freedom.

The Colonies, as this HduSe humbly conceive, can* 
not be repreSented in the Britifh Parliament i Their lo 
cal Circumftanccsi at the Diftance of a Thoufand 
League's beyond the Seas, forbids, and will for ever 
render it impracticable i This, /they apprehend, was 
the Reafon, that his Majelty's royal Predeceffort Saw 
fit to erect Subordinate legislative Bodies in America, 
as perfectly free as the Nature of Things would admit, 
that their remote Subjects might enjoy that inestimable 
Right, a Representation. Such a Legislative is consti 
tuted by the royal Charter of this Province. In this 
Charter, the King, for himScIS, his Heirs and SucceS- 
Sors, grants to the Inhabitants all the Lands and Ter 
ritories therein dcfcribed, in free and common Soccage | 
as ample Eflate as the Subjects c.in hold under die 
Crown i Together with all the Rights, Libeities, Pri 
vileges and Immunities of his natural Subjects, rborn 
within the Realm $ of which the moft, ^{Tertial, is a 
Power inverted in the General AfTe^nbfy/- fo/le'vy pro 
portionable and reasonable Taxes orKthc/EStates and 
Pci Sons of the Inhabitant f°f th.e SerVio* of his Ma 
jefty, and the neceSSary, l}cSe*ce ^unJ Support of bis, 
Government of the Province,,W<5 the Protection and 
Prefcrvati6n of the Inbabrfautc. Mm", though they 
were originally, and always, fince their Settlement, 
have been considered as Subjects, rcrnotF, they have ever 
cheriSlicd a warm Affection for the Mother-State, and 
a Regard for the Intcrcll andJrIappiiie&of their Fellow 
Subjects in Britain. If then the Colonies are charged 
with the moft distant Thought of an Independency, 
your Lordfliip may be afl'ured, thru will] refpeA to the 
People of this Province, and it is'preluined, of all the 
Colonies, the Charge is unjuft.  

Nothing would have prevailed upon the HouSe' to 
have given your Lordfhip this Trouble, but the Ne 
ceffity of a powerful Advocate, when their Liberty is

«'

Province of the Maffacbv/f-tlt-Bay, 
MY LORD,

tHE particular Attention you were pleaSed to give 
to the Inten;ltvo(.the American Subjects when 

their Rights were in Danger i and your noble and luc- 
ceSsSul Efforts in Support of them, have left in the 
Breads of nil, the indelible Marks of Gratitude. The 
Uoufe of Representatives, of this his Majefty'i Pro-

in Danger i Such they have more than once found you 
to be i and as they humbly hope they have never for 
feited your Patronage, they inn-eat that your great In- 
tereft in the national Councils may Slill be employed in 
their Behalf, that they may be reltorcd to th« Standing 
of free Subjects.

That your Lordfhip may enjoy a firm State of 
Health, and long be continued a great Blelliug to the 
Nation and her Cblfjnks, is the ardent Wilh of this 
Houfe. ', '

Signed by the SPEAKER.

•M



174 '.. . ;J
- T Norfolk, in niigaiia, March »j, ij6t.

THE Subfcriber purpofes (and hopes to meet with 
proper Encouragement, as he intend* following a 

regular ftx'd Rule in all his Tranfaftions) to difpofc 
off on CommifTwn, all kind* of GOODS and MER 
CHANDIZE, at PRIVATE and PUBLIC SAlE,

Anne-Arvndtl,
Gunpo-wder,
Conocottegue,
Monocofy,
Ztebatth,
Pangaiah,
Culverton,
Cbaftieo,
Beaverdam,
Mill, - -
WooUn,
WtfSt. Mary't,
Snmv-HiU,
St. BarbOMU, and
Si. Joh*it . :.-. .
Kint,
Queen- -
Nitnticokt,
The above Lands will

J U S T ' I M P O R T'E D, 
In the BET* »» Caft. Hanrick, from London- aid 

to be fold by Wbttejalt or Retail, by the Subfcinleri', at 
thmr Store, in Upper-Marlborough, for Caft, Billt 
of Exchange, Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, &c.

for CASH or CRBDIT, the Commiffion very rca^ 
let the Sum-Total be neve* fo fmall fold for, the Com- 
miffion* dbt to excee*Thrce fer Cent. The Owner* of 
the Good* giving in, in Writing, their Inftruftions, 
which (hall be pun-tually adher'd to : If order'd to be 
fold for Ca-h, their Money ready, and Account* to 
fettle, in Two Days from the Conclulion of the Sale : 
If for Credit, Bonds'and Notes ready to deliver in 
Three Days, and great Care no bad Debts .ire made. 

\ Good* wanted to be convey'd from any Port or Diftrift, 
io another, by Way of Norfolk, will be received at con 
venient Wharff* and Warehoufes, out of the Veflels, 
by Cranes, and back into Veflel*, in the fame Order. 
Letter* with, (hall be duly anfwered, and one fent with 
the Good*, a Copy of whfch may I* feen in the Office, 
or remitted to the Owners, if at a.J Diftance, making 
the Trouble and Storage Expence very moderate. 
Any kind of Bufinefs I may be employed in, (hall be, 
tranfiited moft punftually. Advice from any Quarter 
with tbe Premium, lodged. Policies of Jnfurance fhall 
be made out, and rendered, and the fame Regard paid 
to the Interelt of the Allured, as if he himfelf wa* 
prefent; as I intend to tranfaft all Bufinefs conform 
able to Inftruftions, and^ith thcgreateft Punftualityt 
and, as my Endeavours to remove many Inconvenien- 
cie* Trader* up the Country, and in Maryland, and 
elfewhere, labour under, hope to meet with their Ap 
probation, as I am furnifhed with all neceflary Con- 
veniencie* for ftoiing any kind of Merchandize, (/c.

WILLIAM M'CAA'.
 »  I cannot doubt but every judicious Trader up 

the Country, in Maryland, Sec. will think an Office of 
this kind, will be moft proper to have their Bulineji 
tranfafted in, a Merchant having much Bufinef* of his 
Own on Hand, will certainly give it the Preference) 
whereas there will be nothing of the kind here ; and I 
muft further aflure every Gentleman, who (hall think 
proper to employ me, that they fhall meet with Sntif- 
faiion. ______________W". M'CAA.
   J ITS T IMPORTED,
In the BETSY, Caft. Hanrick*, frtm London, and 

to be fold by the Suf-fcribert, at their Store, in Queen- 
Anne,

AN AfTortment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS. They have likewife for 

Sale, a few Barrels of very'good Mufco-vado Sugar.* 
(" Q RICH-*. & SINGLETON WQQTTON.

  April | 2, 1768.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tbeSbifCn ARMING BETSY, JEREMIAH BELT, 
from LONDON, ana" It be fold, at the Store adjoin 
ing Mr. Mi DDL ETON'S Hoxje, in Annapolis,

A VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, on tae very loweft Terms, 

for Cafh or Country Produce.
(-3) WILLIAM HAMMOND. & Co.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the BETSY, Caft. JAMES HANRICK, from 

LONDON, and to be fold by the Snbfcriber, at bit 
Store, in Upper-Marlborough, 
A COMPUTE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
f\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the 

different Seafons.
. (4») _____  DAVID CRAUFURD. 

Annapolii, March 19, 176!.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD BAL 
TIMORE, in a Commiflion, bearing Date the 

a*th Day of November, 1767, for continuing the SALE 
of his LORDSHIP'* MANORS and RESERVD 
LANDS,.give Notice, that they will meet at the Reve- 
nue-Otfice, on Tuefday the tyth of May next, and in 
cafe Purclu-fcrt (hall appear, will attend, from Day to 
Day, during the Sitting of the Provincial Court, in 
order to dilpofc of tbe following MANORS, etc. viz. 

ACRES.
1 580 lying in Amie-Arundel Cr. 
5000 Baltimore County.
\ 0l} Frtdiri(kc°»nty' -\
9«oo1 \ 
1 500 fCbarlet County. 
50ooJ
6500^
8000 I »

" """' ' >&, Mary't County.

j
7500 Kent County. 

- 5000 $u(en-Anne'* County. 
5500 JJorcbeftrr County. a 
II be fold to the higheft BiddJr, 

aud put up 'in Lots, a* Ihall be moft agreeable to the 
«h*cnaftr* »fome of them being very rich, with proper 
Cultivation, would "bring fine Hemp, or make> Mea 
dow*. Coi reft Plat*, with .1 State of the Improvement*, 
and the Terms of the preftnt Leafe* ; as likewife the 
Authority of the Comm-fljoncrs, and Condition* of 
S_Je, may be feen, by nrylylng to the Subfcriber,

Signe^t'Order. JOHN CLAPHAM.

  . - . rn, . ,

A LARGE Aflbrpnent of EUROPE ANf and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS. They have>W> for 

Sale, Madeira Wine, Weft-India Rum, an^ A-H/.O- 
_ Sugar. 
(4") MAGRUDER & HEPBURN.

COUNTY RACES.

iz, 1768.

WHEREAS James Beet, Admihiftrator of Jatntt 
Beck, late of Prince-George'* Cpunty, deceafcd,

hereby give Notice, to all that are indebted, to 
come immediately, and pay off their juft Balances, to 
enable the faid Adn.iniltn.tor, to fettle and pay the 
Debts due from the faid Effete, which will prevent 
them further Trouble ; and all thofe that have any juft 
Demands againft faid Eftate, are deflred to bring them 
in, which will oblige, their humble Servant,

(W 3) _______ JAMES BECK, AdmJniftrator.
Hnngre- River, Marti) a8, 17^8,

THE Subfcriber wants to employ immediately,
__ Five or Six Coopers, for Six or Eight Months,* 

either by the Month, or to drefs Staves by the Thou- 
fand: To honed faithful Workmen, I will give at 
leaft cuftomary Wages.  I have to fell, or Darter, 
on very reafonable Terms, a Schooner Flat, which 
carries 40 or 45 Hoglheads, newly bottomed, is tight
and ftrong, and her Appurtenances good, except the .,_... . ., ._ . 
Forefail. (4") JOHN BENNET. foon as they Ihall pronounce theidDedfion.

———————————————————————*—— ^^^^"•••"•••^i^^^ip^Hi^"^^™^"^^"^ ' • __- ... * _'_'_ ' ^^|~

r«n f<M\ 
a 8w»-(.litPTioN PURSE of ONE RUM

P0UNUS -Currency, fire* for ahy 
Maire, or Geldiiie. If riure Four Yenrs old, t, 
Eight Ston<v (Bridle and Saddle included) if Y 
Yean old, Eight $tonc Ten Pounds ; if $i^f 
Stone Six Pounds ; and, if aged, Ten Stone.

On the Day following will be ;un for, on the (in. 
Tettni, »Poffoof TWENTY-FIVE.POUND6 S!! 
rency, the Vanning Horfe the preceding Day _* 
cepted. '

To nm fof the Pttrfcs agreeable to the King's PJtn 
^rticles- Start prfcifely at Two o'clock each D« 
and enter Wuh Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKS, onMoiuli. 
tbe Second ; when each Party rnyft name and pro 
duce a Certificate of the Age of grftat he propofato 
ftart. Each Jockey to appear with, a neat ̂ v*aiftee« 
and Half-Boots. A Hone winning Two clear Hews, 
fhall not be" obliged to flart a Third. Airy Jockey 
detected jn unfair Behaviour, {hall be deemed dif- 
tanced. Non-Subfcribers to pay Five Pounds En 
trance, for the Firft Day, and Twqpty-five Shillhmi 
for the Second* Subfcribers, Three Pounds, forth* 
Firft Day, andffiftcen Shillinn for the Second, or 
double at the Poft. Judges will be appointed to de 
termine alt Difputes; and the Money to be ptidu

I

m 
IT^
\ 

Towfl,

U S T IMPORTED, 
In tie BETSEY, Caft. HANRICK, -from LONDON, 

and to be fold by the SUBSCRIBERS, at their Store, 
at Pie-Point, on Patuxent-River, for Caft, Bills, 
or Tobacco,

. A GRE AT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
J\ INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the different Sfa- 
fon«. JOHN LANE, 
__(4»)___________NATHAN LANE.

LATELY IMPORTED, " 
Frtm LIVERPOOL, and to b* SOLD by JOHN ASH- 

BURNER, at Baltimore-Town, on reafonable Ternu, 
bi the Lump, or Jingle Pottage.,  - -

:RISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, Maxcbejfrr Checks, 
KtnJai Cottof J, Duffils, Welton Marble-Cloths, 

>nd Trimmings, Felt antf Caftor Upu«Mens and 
Womcns Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen- 
Ware, Engli/b refined Sugar, Bottled-Beer, Cheefe, 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few Calks of Pimento. 

V He has alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES.
March 11, 176!.

To I* Sold, at PUBLIC SALE, M the Promifti, by tbe 
Subfcriber, in Frederick County, Maryland, on tbe 10'A 
Day of June next,

'O overfhot GRIST-MILLS, and one SAW-MILL, 
on Rock-Creek, about Five Miles from George- 

and Six Miles from BladtnJBurg. The Three 
Mills are, in the dried Weather, plentifully fupplied 
with Water, from one Dam, built-of Stone, and fo 
ftrongly finiihed, as to be fafe againft any Frefli; one 
Pair of the Mill Stone* are French Burs, the Bolting 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte 
nance*, now belonging to them, will be Sold witlt the 
Mills. Alfo On^lundred and Twenty Acres of Land 
joining them t 9V-cre* whereof wis condemned by a 
Writ of Ad quod Damnum, and the other Hundred A- 
cres is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation is in good Repair. Pofleflion will be 
given immediately after Harveft, and Two Year* Cre 
dit for One Half the Money, on paying Intereft, and 
giving Bond, with Security, if required.

______________ZACHARIAH WHITE.
March 29, 1768,

I ROKE oqt of Queen-Ami\ County Jail, on the 
z6th of this Inftant, the following Prifoners, viz. 

JOSEPH NBVILL, about zc Y*rs of Age, | 
Country-bom, c Feet 8 Inche* nigh, remarkable 
black Hair and Eyes, thin Vifage, and brown Com 
plexion : Had on. a light coloured Country-made 
Coat, a blue lappcll'd Cloth Veft, Leather Breeches, 
and good Shoes and Stocking*.

EDWARD HUSSEY, Country-born, was conf* 
mitted for ftealinp a Negro and Mare ; i* about 23 
Yean of Age, 5 reel 6 Inches high, a well-fet F«£ 
low, brown Complexion, and a remarkable Down- 
look : Had on a tnuff coloured Cloth Coat, and 
Veft, Leather Breeches, and^ood Shoe* and Stock 
ing*.

JAMES FOWLER, about 22 Years of Age, 
C&untry-boin, c Feet io Inches higl, of a pale Com 
plexion, thin Vifag'd, a pen imp-tdent looking Fel 
low, and wears .his own Hair, which is of a brdwn 
Colour: Had on a bine lappell'd V«fi, Leather

__J._t'«W» A In . .

N. B. On Tuefday the Thi-id..** May, » 
will be run over the fame Court*, for FliTY 
GUINEAS. _________' (4-)

March 4, 176!
To be SOLD, on rtafonable Terms, ty James Hodlbc, 

living in \Vorcefter County, on Pocomoke Xl-ver,

A SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 
Tons. The Calking, Carpenters and Joineo 

Work are not yet finifhed, but can be completed in 
Four Months, or lefs, ifreauircd.

Likewife a BRIG, of about OHP Hundred and 
Ten Tons. Sic is all completed Except'

W N

A PER S ON wen\cquamted mih'the Budufr «f t 
COUNT. CLERK'S OFFJCI. Such a one, c»Afi , 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouiKgcd.

, TaJhot,County, March j, « 7 .t.

AS a regular Intercourse by £«, betwixt tytr,li* 
aod Pliladelfbia, is generally thought a ereat COD. 

veniency tp the 'Ira-ling Gentlemen of both Provlnca, 
by giving them aii Opportunity of getting the Conuno- 
ditict of each Pbce, from each other, »ith nuick Dtf- 
patch, and on fafor and eafier Term*, than ravy cou'd I 
before i the Subfcriber intend* to continue^iitgchuQr.cr, * | 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, agree-blta 
his Advertitement of September lad. He hope* iheGei- 
tlcmen of both Provinces will give hun tlfe Encounjt. 
ment, his Dcliie to fcrvc, and the Convcniency,bc^. 
ford* them, may merit. He will rrccivc Oped* « 
Freight, for any Part of Maryloftd, on low T«n»i, pro. 
vided the Quantity will be luQiciint to Jcfrjy (hl-f'i- 
pence. The Vefftl will be addre-s'd to Bond »<^tyn, 
Merchants in ?biiadiifb\a, who offer their Service toil 
the Gentlemen of MarjJoMd, who bavr not an «flill»k< 

.CprrcfpondenCv in Philadelphia, and will fenre tba 
with the uunoft Punfiuality, for the ufualComniffa. 
Order* to nen, will meet with ouick Difpatcb, if fat 
to the Care of Col. FifxJxtgb, M the Mouth of Pelta*, 
to Join Martin, near Oxford; or by the feveral PoA. 
The Schooner is no\£in I'biltijrlfhuj, and it is exM&i 
fhe will return, juid be there again, by the Midole ee 
laftofyf/-/.. (3") JOHN MARTff.

Feirutrj 17, i;4l. 
TEN POUNDS -BEW A R 0,

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber'* STABLE, is 
I'ork-fown, I*ft Niibt," a lorge dark brown Gtt- 

DING, about 1^5 Hano* high, a natural PAcer*wiuu 
large Staf in his Forehead, long Neck,'and hoMi _h 
Head very high. Alfo a bl.iok GELDING fiti i 
bald Face, Four white Legi, pace*, trot*, tin! kud 
eallopi, very fprightlyj and of a good Carrufe, Ai 
Property of Mr. John Ord. The Thief'  Hmt   
JAMES BIGGARi he wa* Twice whipt inC*^r. 
tor Horfe-ftciling, wa* in Prifon in MttryUnd, «p 
North-Cortlom i he i* about 5 Feet t Inchct high, W 
Complexion, wean hit Hair, ha* an old BUnkct-Co*, 
an old blue .Coat, A>ld ttriped Jacket, r«d Flo* 
Breeches, and Legging*.  Whoever wket up tin 
Thief and Horfe*, arid bring* them to the Subfcnb-^ 
or to Mr. S-vjearingbam't in trtdcrKk-fvwn, lb»ll to* 
the above Reward, or Four Pound* for each Hcrfc. 

(-7) JAMES.-MITH.
.-.-.--  ,._.  _ . ._, ___.    The Thief and Horfe* were feen, on

Breeches, good Shoes, and white Worded Stocking*. Night, at A-Mry-Tig*--, and on Sunday cnrifed JMi»"y Whoever takes up faid Pnfoners, and fecnres them,        ~~~  ^^  '    "*"" 
or brings thereto Queen-June's County Jj% fh^U re 
ceive, Tor KevlH, TEN POUNDS, for HuJJej, FIVE 
POUND*, and for Foviler, THIRTY SniLLiKoi"Re 
ward, paid by i.r/ i ^    » 

WILLIAM HlNPMAN, Sheriff*.

To be L E 7. and ntired o* tie \JI of pecember  «*
fTpHE TINIMBHT, whereon Hatbaaut Slutr »»
 X lives, diftant about 8 Mile* from George-l** JJ*

BiaJenAnrb For further Particular* appiy "> W »*
CAK.WUr

BiaJenAnrgb. 
Sliar.w CO DAWEI.
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1768.

The SPEECH of the SPEAKER of the Houfc of Com 
mons, when he reprimanded Philip Ward, late Mayor 
of the City of Oxftrd; John Trtaeber, Sir Tbtmat 
MunJtn, Tbomai Wife, John Nitboltt, J»bn Phitipt, 
Ifaac LtFiurante, Richard Tatuntj, all of faid City j 
'Ibtmai Kobinfm, and John BrvwH, late Bailiffs of the 
laid City i upon their Knees, at the Bar of the faid 
Houfc, upon Wednefday, the Tenth Day of Fttru-
01}, I? 6*'

JtbnTreadtr, Sir Tbtmat Monday, Tbomas 
"John NicboltJ, John Pbilipi, Ifaat Lawance,

hn
Wife,
Rubard Tawny,

)A if "|f

« Oud

the

Thomas Robin/on, John Brwn ;

HE Offence of which you have 
been guilty, has jullly brought 
you under the fevere Difplealure 
of this Houfe. A more enormous 
Crime you could not well commit j 
fince a deeper Wound could not be 
given to the Conftitution itfelf, 
than by the open and dangerous 
Attempt which you have made 

Freedom and Independence of thisto lubvert 
Houle.

The Freedom of this Houfe is the Frtcdom of this 
Country, which can continue no longer than while the 
Voices of the Electors are uninfluenced by any bafe or 
>cnal Motive.' For if Abilities and Integrity are no 
Recommendation to the Electors} if thofe who bid 
lnghelt for their Voices, are to obtain them from fuch 
licteltable Confiderations; this Houfe will not be the 
Rcprcfentativcs of the People of Great-Britain. Inftead 
of being the Guardians and Protectors of their Liber 
ties, inltead of redrefling the Grievances of the Subiecl, 
This Houle itfelf will be the Authors of the word of 
Grievances i They will become the venal In liniments 
of Power to reduce this happy Nation, the Envy and 
Admiration of the World, to rhe lowed State of Mifery 
and Servitude. This is the abjecl Condition to which 
you have attempted to bring your Fellow-Subjecls.

Many Circumllances concur to aggravate your Of 
fence. The Place of your Refidencc was a fingular Ad 
vantage. You had at all Times the Example of one of 
the mod learned and refpeclable Bodies in Europe before 
your Eyes. Their Conducl in every Inllance, but 
especially in the Choice of Reprefentatives in Parlia 
ment, was well worthy your Imitation.

You are Magillrates of a great City. In fuch a Sta 
tion, it was a Duty peculiarly incumbent upon you to 
watch over the Morals of your Fellow-Citizens; to 
keep yourfelves pure from Venality j and to prevent, 
by your Influence, thofe under your Government, 
from being tainted by this growing and peftilential 
Vice. How have you abufed this Truft t You your- 
lelves have fet the infamous Example of Proftitution, 
in the moll public and daring Manner.

Surely you mud have felt Tome Remorfe from the 
generous Difdain with which your corrupt Offer was 
rejected by your Reprefentatives. They thought, and 
jultly thought, that a Seat in this Houfe, obtained by 
a free independent Choice of their Conftituents, was 
the hiehefl Honour to which a Subject can afpire j and 
that clifcharging their Duty, as fuch Representatives,, 
was the noblelt of Services. Sorry I am to fay, that 
thefe Confiderations do not appear to have had the leaft 
Weight with you.

However, you have at lad acknowledged your Guilt i 
and, by your Petition Yefterday, you feem confcious 
of the Enormity of your Offence. This Houfe, in the 
Terror of its Judgments, always thinks upon Mercy } 
nor do they ever inflicl Fulfilment but for the Sake of 
Kxample, and to prevent others from becoming the 
Objects of their Rcfentment.

The Cenfure palled upon you will, they hope, have 
tint Effect. You are now the Obiecls of their Mercy j 
and are brought to the Bar to be difcharged.

May you be penetrated with a due Senfe of their Juf- 
tice and Lenity I May you atone for your pad Offence 
by your con (tan t Endeavours to make a right Ufe of 
the invaluable Privileges which you enjoy as Electors } 
Cinlider thefe Privileges as a (acred Truft repofed in 
you. Difcharge it with Integrity.

But, before you rife from your prefent Pofture, I do, 
in Obedience to the Commands of this Houfe, R E- 
PRIMANDyou.

I am now to acquaint you, that you are difcharged, 
paying your Fees. .

L O ,N D O N.
"January 30. Yefterday died Sir Robert Rich, Bart. 

Field-Marfhal of his Majcfty's Forces, and Colonel of 
d'* 4th Regiment of Dragoons.

Ftb. 4. Yefterday the Right Hon. Henry Seymour 
Conway, Efq, kifled his M»|cfty's Hand, on being ap 
pointed Colonel of the Ath Regiment of Dragoons, in 
the room of the late Sir Robert Rich.

f'b. 13. His Majcfty went in State to the Houfe of 
"ten, and gave the Royal AfTent to the Bill for the Im 
portation of failed Provifions from Ireland and Ame 
rica, Duty free.

Yefterday fome Difpatches were fent off from the 
tan of Hillfborough's Office, Secretary of State for the 
plantations, for his Excellency Francis Bernard, Efq 8 
governor of New-England. An Exprefs arrived the 
lame Day, at the faid Office, from New-York.

According to Letters fro|n Archangel, we learn, that 
°f «M l7th of Oc*ober 'aft, an uncommon Veflel, built 
°'. Whalebone, and the Skins of Fifhes, had been 
nr»v«u on Shore near that Port, with certain 8»vage

People on board, who fpoke an unknown Language, 
not to be underftood either by the Laplanders or the 
Samfy Indians j and by Signs declared they came from 
towards the North Pole.

The foreign Agent, who is committed to Prifon for 
enticing feveral Journeymen Tanners in Southwark to 
go abroad, to'teach the Art of Tanning Leather, has 
offered 50001. Bail for his Appearance at the Aflize, 
but it is not accepted of.

Ftb. »o. The Parliament of Ireland have voted IVo 
Addreflci of Thanks, one to his Majefty, and oni to 
their Lord Lieutenant, in confequence of the Royal f\.f- 
fent to their favourite Bill, for Oftennial Parliaments.

It is faid that the I rift Houfe of Commons intend to 
diftinguifh Lord Townfhend, on Account of his gene 
rous Behaviour, in fupporting the afore-mentioned 
Bill, with more extraordinary Honours than have been 
hitherto paid to the moft popular Chief Governor.

We heVr that an Account of the feveral Manu 
factures, which have been fet up in all North-America, 
fince the Year 1730, and the Encouragement which 
have been given to them, are immediately to be trahf- 
mitted to England, and to be continued every Year in 
future.

A great Number of Artificers in the Stocking Branch 
of Bufinefs, have, within thefe few Days, engaged

vince,

thcmfclves.for Bofton and New-York, to be employed 
in that Manufactory, now carrying on with Succefs in 
thofe Places.

Fib. »3.' A Querift defires to be informed, whether 
the Orders, or the major Part of them, mentioned in 
our Paper of Wednefday, for the 413,000!. exported 
and exporting for Philadelphia, New-York, and Bofton, 
arrived fince the famous Aflbciation at BOSTON I

Feb. 15. France is faid to have built, fince the Peace, 
46 capital Ships of War, bcfides Frigates, in the Ports 
of that Kingdom j and Spain hath increased her Navy 
in Proportion.

We hear that on Monday fome Difpatches were fent 
away to his Excellency Sir Henry Moore, Governor of 
New-York, in confequence, it is faid, of fome late Re- 
folutions.

Ftb. «6. Letters from Damafcus, by Way of Conftan- 
tinoplc, make-.mention of a Jew, who gave himfelf out 
to be the Mefliah, and had got a Number of Adhe 
rents ; but that the Pacha had caufed him to be ar- 
reftcd, and fent to Prifon, from whence, probably, 
he will never be rcleafed, unlefs he embraces the Al- 
ooran.

Feb. 19. Lad Night there was a very grand Levee at 
the Duke of Newcallle's, in Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

Yederday Richard Sutton, William Blair, and Wil 
liam Frafer, Elqrs. were fworn in before the Privy 
Council, to execute the Office of Keeper of the Great- 
Seal, for Six Weeks, or further, during his Majefty's 
Pleafure. ~'7^'.

It is now .thought the Parliament will break up on 
Thurfday Se'nnight. _

They write from Rochfort, that the Due de Mayne, 
a Second Rate Man of War, upon the Stocks, had, by 
fome Accident, taken Fire, which confumed great 
Part of her Upper-Works, before it could be extin- 
guifhed.

The Earl of Halifax Packet-Boat, Jefferys, from 
New-York, is arrived at Falmouth. 

Arrived at Brillol, Pitt, Ofborne, from Rhode-Ifland. 
March i. We hear there is a Reconciliation between 

Two noble Perfonages, not only in their Families, but 
in the Minifterial Way, which it is thought will caufe 
fome Changes in the Adminillration.

Yefterday died Dr. Mitchell, who made the Map of 
North-America.

We hear the Writs will be iflued for a new Parlia 
ment the nth of next Month.

Private Letters from Rome mention, that it was exr 
peeled not only the Society of Jefuits, but even the In- 
quifition itfelf, would foon be abolifhed in the Domi 
nions of his Holinefs, notwithftanding the prefent 
Oppotition by feveral Cardinals.

Among the many Advantages which will refult to 
the Irifh, from the Duration of their Parliaments, it is 
not by any Means the leaft, that it will greatly dimi- 
nifh that Diftance and fupcrcilious Hauglitinels, with 
which the Men of Fortune of that Kingdom have 
hitherto behaved to their Superiors.

A Sample of the Labrador Tea has been fent from 
Bofton. It is fomething like Wild Rofemary, has a 
very phyfical Tafle, and is of a deep brown Colour, 
and geneially difliked by thofe who tailed it.

It is talked that the important Office of Secretary of 
State for the Ead-Indies, will he put under the Direc 
tion of the Right Hon. Lord Clive, who is to have the 
Appointment of all the Crown Officers, with a Salary 
equal to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

B O N.

Tbi following ii a Ccf>y tj a LETTER fent from tbt 
Homnrabie Houft of Rrprtfeittatiiies <f this Pnvince, l» 
tbt High Hon. tit Marl of CHATHAM.

Province of the Majhcbiifttlt-Vay, Feb. 13, 1761* 
_ MY LORD,

T H E particular Attention you were plenfed to give
to ttie Intereft of the American Subjects when 

their Rights were in Danger j and your noble and fuc- 
cefsful EUbrts in Support of them, have left in the 
Breafts of all, the indelible Marks of Gratitude. The 
Houfe of Rcprtfenutivo of this his Majefty'i Pro*

. having Reafon to be allured, that In every In- 
ftance of your public Condua, you are influenced by 
the Principles of Virtue, and a difmterefted Public Af 
fection, beg leave to manifeft to your Lordlhin, aTefti- 
mony of their full Confidence in you, by imploring 
your repeated Aid and Patronage, at this Time, when 
the Cloud again gathers thick over them.

It muft afford the utmoft Satisfaction to the diflrefled 
Colonifts, to find your Lordfliip fo explicitly declaring 
your Sentiments in fliat grand Principle in Nature, 
that ivbat a Man batb bttitfly acquired, is abfalutely enJL 
unctiitroulabfy bit won. This Principle is eftablimed as 
a fundamental Rule in the Bi itifh Conftitution, which 
eminently hath its Foundation in the Laws of Nature j 
and consequently it is the indifputable Right of all Men, 
more efpecially of a Britifh Subjett, to be prefent in 
Perfon, or by Reprefentation, in the Body where he U 
taxed.

But, however fixed your Lordfhip, and fome other* 
may be, in this cardinal Point, it is truly mortifying 
to many of his Majefty's free and loyal Subjccls, that 
even in the Britifh Parliament, that Sancluary of Li 
berty and Juftice, a different Sentiment Items of late 
to have prevailed.

Unwilling to intrude upon your Attention to the 
great Affairs of State, the Houfe would only refer your 
Lordfhip to an Aft pafled in the Fourth Year of the 
prefent Reign, and another in the laft Seflion of Parlia 
ment; both impofmg Duties on the Americans, who 
were not reprefcnted, with the fole and exprefs Purpofe 
of raifmg a Revenue 1 What, my Lord, have the Colo 
nifts done, to forfeit the Character and Privilege of 
Subjefts, and to be reduced in Effe& to a tributary 
State > This Houfe may appeal to the Nation, that the 
utmoft Aid of the People has been chearfully given, 
when his Majcfty required it i Often, on their own 
Motion, and when almoft ready fb fuccumb under the 
Expence of defending their own Borders, their Zeal 
has carried them abroad, for the Honour of their So 
vereign; and the Defence of his Rights: Of this, my 
Lord, nbt to, mention any more, the Reduction of 
Louifbourg. in the Year i74j, and the Defence of hit 
Majelty's Garrifon at Annapolis, and of all Nova-Scotia, 
will be a (landing Monument. Can there then be   
Neceffity for fo great a Change, and in its Nature fo 
delicate and important, that inuead of having the Ho 
nour of his Majefly's Reqxiifitions laid before their Re 
prefentatives here, as has been invariably the Ufage, 
the Parliament mould now tax them without their Con- 
fent r

The Enemies of the Colonifts, for fuch they unfor« 
tunately have, may have reprefented them to his Ma- 
jetty's Minificrs, and the Parliament, ai factious, un- 
dutiful, di(loyal: They, my Lord, arc equally the 
Enemies of Britain : Such is your extenflve Knowledge 
of Mankind, and the Sentiments and Difpolition of the 
Colonies in general, that this Houfe would freely ven 
ture to reft the Character of their Conftituents in your 
Lordfhip's Judgment i Surely, it is no ill Difpofition in 
the loyal Subjects of a patriotic King, with a Decency 
and Firmnefs, adapted to their Character, to aflat their 
Freedom.

The Colonies, as this Hdufe humbly conceive, can* 
not be reprefented in the Britifh Parliament i Their lo 
cal Circumftancest at the Diftance of a Thoufand 
Leagues beyond the Seas, forbids, and will for ever 
render it impracticable i This, they apprehend, was 
the Rcafon, that his Majefly's royal Predeceflbrs faw ' 
fit to eicil fubordinate legiflativc Bodies in America, 
as perfectly free as the Nature of Things would admit, 
that their remote Subjefls might enjoy that ineftimablc 
Right, a Reprefentation. Such a Legiflative is confti- 
tuted by the royal Charter of this Province. In this 
Charter, the King, for himfclf, his Heirs and Su'ccef- 
fors, grants to the Inhabitants all the Lands and Ter 
ritories therein defcribcd, in free and common Soccage i 
as ample Eftato as the Subjccls c.in hold under the 
Crown i Together with all tlif Rights, Liberties, Pri 
vileges and Immunities of his natural Subjccls, born 
within the Realm ; of which the mod eficrtial, is a 
Power invefted in the General Aflcmbly, to levy pro 
portionable and reafonable Tuxes on the Eftates and. 
Perfons of the Inhabitants, for the Service of his Ma 
jefty, and the necefTary Defence and Support of his 
Government of the Province, and the Protection and 
Prefervation of the Inhabitants. But, though they 
were originally, and always, ftnce their Settlement, 
have been conudercd as Subjccls remote, they have ever 
cherifhed a warm Affection for the Mother-State, and 
a Regard for the Intjereft and Happinefs of their Fellow 
Subjecls in Britain. If then the Colonies are charged 
with die mod didant Thought of an Independency, 
your Lordfliip may be fffereu, that with refpeft to the 
People of this Province, and it is prefumed, of all tu« 
Colonies, the Charge is unjufl.  

Nothing would have prevailed upon the Houfe to 
have given your Lordfhip this Trouble, but the Ne- 
ceflity of a powerful Advocate, when their Liberty is 
in Danger i Such they have more than once found you 
to be t and as they humbly hope they have never for 
feited your Patronage, they intreat that your great In- 
tered in the national Councils may dill be employed in 
their Behalf, that they may be reftored to tin Standing 
of free Subjecls.

That your Lordfhip may enjoy a firm State of 
Health, and long be continued a great Blefliug to the 
Nation and her Colonies, H'the ardent Wifh of thia

Signed by th»

I

Houfe.
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" a LETTER to the Right Hortcurahk tbt Marquis 

a/ROCKINGHAM.

Province of the Mafachujtttt-Baj, Jan. »»)

Mr LORD, ».

TH E Houfe of Reprefentatives of this his Majefty's 
Province, have had the Honour of your Letter of 

the 7th of May laft, communicated to them by their 
Speaker, and thank your Lordfhip for your Condefcen- 
lion, in the kind Sentiment you are pleafed to expreft " 
of his Majefty's good Subjects of America, and of this 
Province. The eftablifhing the Harmony between 
Great-Britain and her Colonies, is a Subjeft which your 
Lordmip has judged worthy of your particular Attenti 
on 5 and the Exertions which you have made for thi* 
very important Purpofe, claim the mod grateful Ac 
knowledgments of the Houfe. Your Sentiments are fb 
nobly extended beyond the mod dilhnt partial Confi- 
derations, as muft diftinguifh you as a Patron of the 
Colonies, a Friend to the Britifh Conftitution, and the 
Rights of Mankind.

Your Lordfhip is pleafed to fay, that you will not 
adopt a Syftem of arbitrary Rule over the Colonies, nor 
do otherwifc than ftrenuoufly refift, where Attempts 
fliould be made to throw off that Dependency to which 
the Colonies ought to fubmit. And your Lordmip, with 
great Impartiality, adds, " not only for the Advantage 
of Great-Britain, -but for their own. real Happinefs and 
Safety."

Thi* Houfe, my Lord, have the Honour heartily to 
join with you in Sentiment ( and they fpeak the Lan 
guages of their Conftituents. So fenfible are they of 
their Happinefs and Safety, in their Union with, and 
Dependence upon the Mother-Country, that they would 
by no Means be inclined to accept of an Independency, 
if offered to them. But, my Lord, they intreat your 
Conflderation, whether the Colonies have not Reafon 
to fear fome Danger of arbitrary Rule over them, 
when the fupreme Power of the Nation, have thought 
proper to imppfe Taxes on his Majefty's American 
Subjects, witti the folc and exprefs Purpofe of raifing a 
Revenue, and without their Confent.

My Lord, the fuperintending Power of that high 
Court, over all his Majefty's Subjcftj in the Empire, 
and in all Gates which can confift with the fundamental 
Rules of the Conftitution, was never queftioned in this 
Province, nor, as the Houfe conceive, in any other: But, 
iu alLfrce Stales,, the ConftitUtion.is fixed : It is from 
tlicnce that the Supreme Legislative, as well as the Su 
preme Executive, derives its Authority : Neither, then, 
can break thro' the fundamental Rules of the Conftitu 
tion, without deltroying their own Foundation.

It is humbly conceived, that all his Majefty's happy 
Subjects, in every Part of his wide extended Domini 
ons, have a juft and equitable Claim to the Rights of 
that Conftitution, upon which Government itfelf is 
founded, and by which Sovereignty and Allegiance is 
ascertained and limited. Your Lordfhip will allow ut 
to fay, that it is an cflential Right of a Britifh Subjecl, 
ingrafted into the Conftitution ; or, if your Lordfhip 
will admit the Expreflion, a facred and unalienable na 
tural Right, quietly to enjoy, and have the folc Difpofal 
of his own Property. In conformity to this, the Afts 
of the Britifh Parliament declare, that every Individual 
in the Realm, is prefent in his Majefty's high Court of 
Parliament, by himfelf, or his Reprefentative of his own 
free Election. But, my Lord, it is apprehended, that 
a juft and equal Representation of the Subjects, at the 
Diftance of a Thoufand tranfmarine Leagues from the 
Metropolis, is utterly impracticable. Upon this Opini 
on, this Houfe humbly conceive, hit Majefty's royal 
Predeceflor*, thought it equitable to form lubordinate 
Initiative Powers in America, as perfeclly free at the 
Nature of Things would admit, that fo their remote 
Subjects might enjoy a Right, which thofe within the 
Realm have ever held facred, of being taxed only by 
Reprefentative* of their own free Election.

The Houfe beg Leave to obferve to your Lordfhip, 
that the Monies that fhall arile by the Aft for granting 
to his Majelty certain Duties on Paper, Glafs, and o- 
ther Articles, palled in the laft SefTton of Parliament, 
are to be applied, in the firft Place, for the Payment of 
the neceflary Charges of the Adminiftration of Juftice, 
and tbe Support of Civil Government, in fuch Colo 
nies where it fhall be judged neceflary 5 and the Refi- 
duc for the defending, protecting, and fecuring the 
Colonies. They intreat your Lordfhip's Conflderation, 
what may be the confcquence, in fome future Time, 
if the Crown, in Addition to its Right of appointing 
Governors over the Colonies, which this Houfe chear- 
fully recognize, mould appoint them fuch Stipends a* 
it fhould judge fit, without the Confent of the People, 
at their Enpcnce. And, a* the Judges of the Land 
here, do not hold their Cqmmiflions during good Beha 
viour, your Lordfhip will judge, whether it may not 
hereafter happen, that at fo great a Diftance from the 
Throne, the Fountain of Juftice, for want of an ade 
quate Check, corrupt and arbitrary Rule may take 
place, even within the Colonies, which may deprive a 
Bench of Juftice pf its Glory, and the People of their 
Happineft and Safety.

Your Lordfhip's Juftice and Candour will induce 
you to believe, that what our Enemies may have taken 
occafion to reprefent to hit Majefty's Minifters and the 
Parliament, as on undutiful DifpoGtion iu the Cola, 
nict, it nothing more than a jull and firm Attachment 
to their natural ami conftitutional Rights. It is numbly 
fubmitted to your Lordlhip, whether thefe Ideas are 
well founded. And, while this Province, and the Co 
lonies, lhall continue, in your Lordfhip's Judgment, 
to be faithful and loyal Subjects to his Majefty, they 
rely Upon it, that your happy Influence will ever be 
employed to promote the Sentiments of Tendernefs, 
w well as Juftice, in the Parent-Country.

Signed by the SPEAKER.

N E W- Y R K,

Ship w»s oaily expefted there with a proper Aftortment 
for an Englifh Market.

Capt. Moore fays, that a few Day* before he failed 
from Orleans, a Spanifh Snow arrived there from Cu 
ba, with an Account, that 600 Regular Troops were 
arrived at the Havannah from Old Spain, and as fopn 
as they were a little refrefhed, they would directly ftil 
for the MiffiTippi, to be pofted in New-Orleans, and 
be under the immediate Command of Don John De 
Ulla.

PHILADELPHIA, April iS.

ExtraS of a Letter from London, Feb. it, 176*. 
" We have the Satisfaction of informing you, that 

from the prefent Appearance of Things, the Intereft 
of the Colonies is here confidered to be more free from 
Enemies than for fome Time paft } indeed many Peo 
ple aflert, that thofe who have been the moft bitter, are 
changing their Tone. The hew Secretary of State for 
America, gives ftrong Aflurances of his Good-will to 
wards you, and we hope Time will evince Benefits to 
accrue from the Creation of this new Office, which bjr 
many is much exclaimed againft, as an Extenfiotl of 
the Power of the Crown. 6* the other Hand, other* 
are ftrongly of Opinion, that the Colonies will reap 
Advantage therefrom, as every Body will now know 
where to apply for Relief and Afliftance, which hereto 
fore was difficult to be ascertained from whom it was 
to be expected. The Conduft of your neighbouring 
Province appears to be difpenfed with. Ana, had not 
the Conduct of the Aflbciation it Bofton, caufed fevere 
Reflection* on them, Matters would now wear a to 
lerable Afpeft. But we are really of the Opinion, that 
thefe People are giving a Handle to their Enemies at 
thit Junfture, by purfuing a Meafure fo incompatible 
with their Irtiereft."

Extraff of another Letter from London, Feb. 14, 1768.
«' The Parliament have thrown out the Bribery Bill, 

and arc now examining into fome particular Inftances 
of Bribery in fome Corporations, which ferves them for 
a little Amufement (nothing more) 'til their Dilu 
tion, which is now near approaching; for they will 
not fit above Three Weeks longer. The Miniftry are 
likely to remain as they are; at leaft there is no Ap 
pearance of a Change at prefent. The Bill for joining 
the Forth and the Clyde will paft in a few Days, which 
will, in Time, be a great Conveniency for the Ifland 
in general, and for that Part of Scotland in particular/'

Tbe following ExtraSi, of a later Date, we have, via 
Bofltn.

  ._ ExtraO tf'a Letter from London, March it  
" Lord Temple, Mr. Grenville, &c. tec. that is, 

the whole Party that have been fo long united in the 
Oppofition, are now certainly to come in Play again.  
Anti-Sejanus (the Rev. Mr. Scot) that celebrated Ad 
herent of Lord Sandwich, is expected in Town To- 
Morrow, as his Brother has juft informed me, no doubt 
to fupport their Meafures in the News-Papers, as he did 
before under that Signature. i

" The following Changes will certainly take Place i 
Earl Temple to be Prime Minifter, and Firft Lord of   
the Treafury, 40001. a-Year, in the room of the Duke 
of Grafton, Lord-Privy Seal, 3000). in room of the 
Earl of Chatham, who retires on his Penfion, jooo fe 
  George Grenville, Efq; Secretary of State, in the 

-room of the Earl of Shelbume, whofe Salary, with law 
ful Perquifites, it worth 80001.   Lord Littleton, 
Keeper of the Wardrobe, aoool. in Place of the Earl 
of Afhburnham.  Earl of Sandwich, Firft Lord of 
the Admiralty, 90001. inftead of Sir Edward Hawke, 
to be created a Peer, and retire on his Penfion, aoool. 
a-Year.   Sir George M'Cartney, Son-in-Law to Lord 
Bute, to be made an Irifh Peer, and Joint-Poftmafter, 
10001.    Lord Cathcart, Ambaflador for Ruflia, 
io,oool.   Lord Holland, Cofferer to the Houfehold, 
roool.   Lord Mount Stewart, Envoy to Turin.  > 
Richard Rigby, Efq; fole Paymafter, the imoft lucrative 
Office in the Adminiftration, in the room of Geo. 
Cooke, Efq; William Gcrard Hamilton, and Thomas 
Townfhend, Efqrs. Joint-Vice-Treafurer* of Ireland, 
looo 1. each, in room of James Ofwald, who retires 
with a Penfion of toool. a-Year, and Col. Ifaac Barre, 
who refigns.  Earl of Denbigh Matter of the Fox- 
Hounds, aoool.  Lord Charles Spencer, Comptrol 
ler of the Houtehold, nool.    Auguftus Hervey, 
F.fqi Lord of the Admiralty, loool.  Earl of Suf 
folk, Lord of the Bedchamber, toool.  Lord George 
Sackville, Treafurer-pf the Navy, loool. in the room 
of Lord Howe, who is to be made an Admiral.     
Henry Seymour, Lord of the Treafury, i6ooM. in tho 
room of Pryfe Campbell."

ExiraS oj another Letter from London, March i.

" The Change of Miniftry that has juft happened, 
it not locked upon as a favourable Omen for America; 
your Friends and Wellwifhers are under very great 
Anxiety 5 as all the Offices, from the higheft to the 
lowcft, are filled with thofe Who voted and protefted a- 
gainft the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft.

" The following Lordi, who are juft come in, in 
particular ligned the Proteft, Duke of Bedford, Duke 
of Marlborough, Earl Temple, Earls of Gower, Sand 
wich, Halifax, Eglinton, Suffolk and Coventry, Vif- 
count Weymouth, Vifcount Townlhcnd, Lord Lyttle- 
ton.

" Voted againft it, Duke of Northumberland, Earl 
of Bute, Earlt of Denbigh, Hillfborough, and Litch- 
field, Lord Mansfield, Lord Cathcart*.  

" It is alfo affirmed here, that Lord Bute has the fu 
preme Direction   George Grenville, Efqj is like- 
wifc in Office.

" An Account of the Whaje Fins and Oil imported 
here from America, from Chriftma* 1765, to Michael 
mas 1787, is juft laid before the Houfe of Commons. 

The Parliament have refolved, that Seventy

JExtrafl of a Letter from Qetrcit, JaM Feb. 16, |,6 | 
« Nothing extraordinary has happened hereabo,,« 

this Winter ; a few Indians killed, i ufu»( bTon^ 
nother, when drunk, and a HurcVn by a p'renciiml *" 
who had the Aflurance to go into the Man's Hou?,' 
and mifbehaved very much ; the Frenchman w»iZi 

' him out, on which he run his Knife into his Side: 
Frenchman'^ Brother being clpfe by, took up a Bii
and knocked out his Brains with it t The Nation fern 
fatisfied, and the Frenchman is Recovering.-, __ Jf 
Traders, Rogers and Hambach, have been murdereS 
by the Indians lately, at St. Jofeph'* and Miamij TV 
Indians, it is thought, intend doing fome Mifchitf 
perhaps only to get fome Prefents, as they know tb« 
more Milchief they do, they are paid to make it MB * 

N. B. » The Governor of MachilimanacT, Miiw 
Rogers, is in clofe Confinement there, for treafonabll 
Machinations s He is to be fent Prifoncr down thl 
Country, as foon as the Seafon permits.. We don't vet 
know, for.certain, what he has been guilty of."

ExtraS of a Letter from Fort Pitt, dattd Afrit 6, I76|. 
«« An Exprefs arrived here the Night before laft (,. 

whom we learn, that the Indians have, fuice theot'hof 
laft January-, murdered three Traders, at

.Capt. Moore, in the Brig Africa, came in on Wed- 
nifday Night laft, in 16 Days from New-Orleans, where 
he fays Provident of all Sorts were fo plenty, that Flour 
fold for 5 Dollars per Barrel, Beef } Dollar*, and Pork 
lit 9 Dollars ; and all other kind of Eatables in Propor 
tion. Capt. Walker was the only Veflcl left there from 
the Northward; Money very fcarcc, tho' a Regifter

Thoufand Pounds Sterling, of the Duties to be rai 
in America, from February*, 1768, to April j 
fhall be applied toward* the defending, protecli

raif«l 
, iT^JB 
ng an*

iecuring, th« Britifti Colonies in America.
" The Parliament have now before them, Copies of 

Letters from every Governor on the Continent,'mil al- 
fb a State of the Manufacture* of fouic of the Colo- 
niei."

Places, fome Diftance from Detroit. One of them i 
have been' veiy well acquainted with for many Yean 
his Name was Frederick Hambach, a German, he fcrvtj 
two Campaigns in the Capacity of an Officer amone the 
Provincial Troops, and after they were reduced, be be- 
came an Indian Trader. On the o,th of laft January 
being juft arrived at his Houfe, in an Indian Village on 
the Mismis River, with a new Cargo of IndianGoodt 
from Detroit, fix Indians, who he Juppofed came to 
trade with, him, lodged in his Houfe a'.l Night; in the 
Morning they aflced him' fome Quell ions about hit 
Goods, particularly Liquors. He told them he had 
Plenty of every Thing they wanted, except Liquor, of 
which he would let them have a hearty Drink, at foon 
as it fhould come to Hand, in the Courfe of Trade, but 
had none for Sale. After finding out where the Goodi 
were, they tomahawked him, in cold Blood, without 
having tailed Liquors of any Kind, or being otherwifc 
provoked, and went afterwards to demand the Good? 
of a Frenchman that had them in Poflcliion, tiring at 
about fix Miles Diftance, on the fame River, whom 
they compelled, by Threats, to give them up. The 
Exprefles fay, that the Good* were afterwards refcucd. 
The other Trader, they fay, was a Relation of Mijor 
Rcger*/ M>d wa« billed cttit. Jofeph**,' about the Be 
ginning of February laft.' Thele two Traders, tlrodr 
mentioned, are all that are taken Notice of in tbe Lei. 
ters from Detroit; but the Exprefles fay, that ihey fjy 
the Corpfe of another Trader, at fome Diftance, on 
this Side Detroit, who wai murdered by a Frenchman 
that lives intirely with the Indians. Pondiac't Gajig u 
charged with all thefe late Maflacres, though he is fiiii 
to have been abfent thefe fix Months paft.

" The general Opinion is, both at this Pod and Dt- 
troit, that the Indians will have Scalps by Way of Rt- 
venge; it is faid there was an Indian murdered, not 
long ago, by white Men, near Detroit. It it thought 
they will not come to a Rupture. There is a grand 
Treaty to be held here foon, after which their real In 
tentions will be difcovered."

«« Fort Pitt, April «, 176*. Colonel Crogbia it IT- 
rived, and the Indian! are coming in fuft to the Trea 
ty."

Yefterday arrived Capt. Winter from Montlemi, 
who gives us the following Particulars : That oh Wtd- 
nefday, the 16th of March, a Negro called on a White 
Woman, and told her he muft have his Jacket ftcwu 
making, as he was going into the Country, and iflccd 
her to let him take her Child ; that it was a Pitjr it 
fhould be killed, for there would not be many White 
Men alive on Saturday, as the Negroes would ddlrof 
them all on Friday Night, the ilth, (being Sbehh'i 
Night, on which was to be a Grand Ball) but the Wo- 
men would be fpared for Wives for the Negroes. Tb« 
Woman immediately lodged an Information, when the 
Drums beat to Arms, and the Militia, (about looMtn) 
the Troops, 401 and the Sailors, with their Captains 
turned out, and mounted Guard. On the iSth, tlxr 
got Two great Guns, and fcvcral fmallcr, out of the 
Fort, and placed them at the molt convenient Placn, 
when the Negroes, finding the People on their Guard, 
they thought belt to drop their Defign. On the sjd, 
Fifty Soldiers from Antigux arrived ; fcveral Negnxs 
were taken, who are confined on board the Veflelt, and 
in the Fort. The i;th, one Negro hanged himfelf. 
The ad of April one of the Negroes received Senttnct 
of Death, and, on the 4th, he was executed, by beiaj 
laid on a Croft, and a Negro, with the Stroki of »» 
Iron Crow, broke one Leg, a Thigh,-and »n Arm, 
then the other Side in the fame Manner, and give hi« 
Three Strokes on the Breaft before he expired, ato 
which hi* Head was cut oft', and his Body, with that 
of the Negro that lunged himfelf, was burnt.

On Eafter Monday laft, the Rev. Mr. WILLIAM 
DUN LAP, of Philadelphia, was unanimoufly chofcn 
Reftor of the Parifh of Stratton-Major, in King »"«! 
Queen County, Virginia, in the room of tbt t«e 
Mr. Commiftary Robmfon, deceafedj and w; 
ed in Form a few Days ago, to his Honqur the 
dent, by the Hon. RICHAU) COKBIN, Efq.

ANNAPOLIS, MAY j.  ^ 
On Saturday laft, the Bodies of Two NegfoMea,' 

formerly the Property of Mr. MIDULITON, of ihu 
City, were found on Greenbwy's Point. They were 
overfct the Beginning of Dtctmber laft', by Meant of 
a Sloop running foul of their Boat in the Bay, with 
in about a Mile of the Place where they drove afhore. 

The ELIZABETH, Capt. CHRISTn, is arrived »t 
Patatfto, from LONDON, after a Paflage of Eig" 
Weeks. '

Ycftcrday a Subfcription Purfe of ON« Htf«o« D 
>UNDS Currency, was run for over the Courfe new 
Kfer-MarHorougt, by Four Horfcs, who came ui
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4, p R I N T E R S of tbt MAHHNt) GA«TTB, 
7' ' K«m furmis'd by feme of the Eraiflarie* of 

bn who evils himfelf A Byfta,,dtr, that 
,ve made a Difficulty in publiOiing his Anfwcr 

'' )0 /n on account of fomethmg exceptionable m 
" !° A* I defire nothing but that both Parties may 
" '^air'v before the Public, I hereby requett you 

n his Anfwer in the Terms he offered it to 
infixing that you will indulge me with the 
eg " my Reply The Method Khali not 

'" .i,meto prefcribes but, as the grand Point, m 
" prK-rh the Public is concern'd, is his Aflertion, thattbt Effe?

.i muft call upon him to be very explicit on this 
'  j . __ _I beg you will communicate a Copy of 

II £ Letter to the gander immediately, and am, 
Aril JO, + " Tuar *»   c D  ; 7 «.

rt. <Tbt Printers inform Mr. C. D. that, in confequtnct 
  cf bit Reauejt, they communicated a Copy of the

above Letter to tbt Perfai vibo delivered tbt By-
ftanders /• tte Prefi.

\ t» In CHARfEREti, *r SOLD,
' | Mffi Brigantino DOWSON, now lying at Vienna* 

X on Nantictkt River, Burthen near 100 Tons ; 
flif it about Two Years old, double dcck'd fore and 
ag, and completely fitted. For Terms, apply to the 
Siibfcriber, on board,

(3*)_________ ROBERT DOWSON".

April 16, 176!.
Tt be SOLD, to the bigbtfl BiJJer, by tbt Subfcribtr, an 

Thurfday tbt utbqfMzy next, at tbt iatt Dwelling 
Plantation of Benjamin Wcllh, deceafed, for Cajb or 
Billi of Exctangt,

A PARCEL of young CoUntry-born SLAVES> 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children^} like- 

wife a good Blackfmith, with Tools, and a fine Barber 
and Peruke-Maker : Alfo Stock of all Kinds, Houfe* 
hold Furniture, and many other Things, too tedious 
to mention. The Sale will begin at Two o'clock pre- 
cifely. The Subfcriber likewife has a SCHOONER now 
on the Stocks, burden about 4$ Tons, fit for Sea or Bay, 
which he will.eithcr fell or charter ( (he will be ready to 
take her Loading for. any Place, in Ten or fifteen
Day* from the above Date.(-0 THOMAS RUTLAND.

May. e, 1768.
rr»HE Partnerfhip of STEWART & RICHARDSON, 

I being now expired, all Perfons indebted to them.. 
,«dtfired to be as fpeedy as poflible in difcharging 
ihtir Debts, and fuch who are indebted by open Ac- 
count and cannot conveniently difcharge the (ame, are 
- duelled to fettle by Bond or Note immediately; for 
rhich Piwpofe, due Attendance will be given, at their 
!«e Store, in Annapolis, by Anthony Slrwart, with whom 
ill Perlbns are deured to fettle. 
111 m STEWART & RICHARDSON.

Alexandria, April 13, 1768.
ftrftant to the Laf WM and Itjlamtnt of Mr. George

Johnfton, dectaftd, will bt txpofed to Public SALE,
M Monday tbt itth of July next, on tbt Pranifet,

rrtHREE1 Lots of LAND, fituate in the Town of
J[ Alexandria, wi,th a good Dwelling-Houfe on them,

upwards of 100 Feet long, and Six Kire Places below
Sttirs: Alfo another Dwelling-Houfe, 36 Feet long,
>vith Two Fire Places, a Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houle,
arable, Office, and other neccfiary Houfes, with a eood
Garden ; the Whole enclofed with Pales and Brick :
They front the River, and are defended from it by a
Stone Wall, to which Boats and other fmall Veflejs
come, at a moderate Tide. At the fame Time, will
be fold, a very elegant Silver Tea-Pot, Milk-Pot, and

I Stwid. Long Time will be allowed the Purchaser,
upon paying down Part of the Money, and giving
Bond, with good Security, to

SARAH JOHNSTON, Executrix, 
(«i) GEORGE JOHNSTON, Executor.

April 4, 1768.
/~TA HE Yeftry of Priwe-Georgt'* Parifli gives 

1. Notice, That they intend petitioning the next 
General Aflembly, for a Quantity of Tobacco, fuf- 
ticicnt for building a new Parifh Church, where (he 
picfcal now llanos, and for enlarging Rtci-Cruk 
Chapel. Signed per Order,

SIMON NICHOLLS, Regifter.

WANTED,*

A YOUNG MAN, who writes a good Hand, and 
underftands Accounts : Such a one,f«ifr well re 

commended for his Honefty, and Sobriety, may hear 
of Employment, by applying to the Printers.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. Jamet 
Heatb, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, are re- 

quefted to make immediate Payment, or they may de 
pend on having their Accompli, &c. fpeedily put in 
Suit. ("3) SUSANNAH HEATH, Executrix.

BaUunorc-Trwa, April 16. .

P UBLIC Notice is hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber intends to apply to the next General Af- 

fembly, for an Aft, to enable her to fell and difpofe of 
Part of the real Eftate of her late Hulband  She once 
more requefls the Favour of the Creditors for a State of 
their feveral Claims immediately, that (he may annex 
an Account of the (ame to her Petition.

CQ______________MARY PHILPOT.

April IT, 1768.
WANTED, »n Freigbt, Jor GLASGOW, 140 Hog/beads 

of TOBACCO.

THE Ship will carry about 450 Hogfheads, and is 
expected to arrive by the End of this Month. 

Any Pcrfon inclinable-to Ihip, may apply for Terms to 
the Subfcriber, redding in Dumfries, Potomack River, 
Virginia. THOMAS MONTGOMERIE.

At Scboolfitld, Mount Calvtrt Manor, 
Couqty, Maryland,

I G U R

Prince George'*

FOR E, ~PUBLIC SAL

THE SLOOP DARTMOUTH, 
belonging to Maryland, Knit- 

England built, Three Yean old, 
Burthen Ninety Tons, remarkable 

k for fa ft Sailing, and is well fitted. 
Whoever inclines to purchafe faid 

iSloop, may have her at private. 
'Sale, by applying to the Matter/ 

on board, at Ba/timore-Tnvn, otherwife at Vendue,* 
on the i ith Inftant, at 3 o'clock in the Afternoon. 

COLLIER FOUNTAIN.

ounty, Virginia, April 19, ij6t. 

FIFTEE.N POUNDS REWARD,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Lou.kun
Englift

i 

J.

IK I
_ Countyj near Rocky-Run Chapel, Two 

Convict Servant Men, both Blackfmiths, <vix.
JOHN BKNHAM, about 18 Years of Age, a (lender 

made Fellow, ftoops in his Shoulders, and has a very 
lioarfc Voice, wears his own fliort Hair, is about 5 Feet 
5 or 6 Inches high i Had on, when he went away, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt, a (hort Cotton Jacket, Cotton Breeches, 
coarfe Stockings, and Country Shoe* or Pump*.

JOHN MILLER, a (hort well-fet Fellow, wear* his 
own (hort Hair, has a large Scar in his Forehead, is 
about 5 Feet i or 3 Inches high, and about a 8 Year* 
of Age, he talk* very much, and i* very deceitful i 
Had on, when he went away, a grey Bearflcin Jacket 
and Breeches, an Ofnabrig Shirt, no Stockings, and 
Country Shoe*. They may both perhaps change their 
Drefc, as they took with them Ofnabrig Trowfers, and 
other Cloaths. They took with them, a Negro Lad, 
named Jack, about 18 Yearn of Age, « (hort we|l-fct 
Fellow, has loft the greateft Part of his Toes with the 
Fioft, i* a very, bnlk lively Fellow, and remarkably 
black. They dole out of my Stable, Two Horfes, one 
» bay, about 14 Hand* high, (hod before, ha* a Star in 
his Forehead, hanging Mane and Switch Tail, Brand 
not known i the other a large forrel Horfe, (hod all 
round, has a Star in his Forehead, and goes well i The 
Negro Boy took with him, a fmall grey Horfe, about 
"» Hands high, with a Bob Tail.

Whoever take* up faid Servants, and Negro, and 
brings them to my Houfe, in Loiubua County, near 
*<>tkj-Ru* Chapel, (hall receive the above Reward, and 
"taken apart, Five Pounds Reward for each.

("») WILLIAM CARR LANE,
*.* It U fuppofed they have black'd themfelves, as 

there was forae Coal and Tallow found in a Ktttle of
'heirs,

W ILL cover this Seafon, Mares, Half Blood, and 
higher bred, at Four Guineas a Mare, and all 

below at Two Guineas and an Half, and Two and Six 
pence to the Groom.  In Htber't Book, on Racing, 
for the Year 1761, in Page 136, Old FIGURE is faid to 
be got by an Arabian, and in the fame Book, for 1764, 
look for Bo-wlet in the Index, you'll fee FIGURE'S Dam 
was got by young STANDERT. The Mares with FI 
GURE lad Seafon, that did not prove with Foal, will be 
rover'd by him this Seafon, at Half a Guinea, each. 
The Money to be fcnt with the Mares, or paid before 
taken away.

Pafturage at Half a Crown per Week, and proper 
Care will be taken of the Mares.    k is prefumed 
to defire th*fe to pay, who have hitherto neglected, 
for the Mares cover'd by FIGURE (and even by Dove) 
will not be taken amifs,

Norfolk, in Virginia, March »j, 5768

THE Subfcriber purpofes (and hopes to meet with 
proper Encouragement, as he intends following a 

regular tix'd Rule in all his Tranfaftions) to difpofe 
of, on CommifTion, all kinds of GOODS and MER 
CHANDIZE, at PRIVATE and PUBLIC SALE, 
for CASH or CREDIT, the Commidion very reasonable i 
let the Sum-Total be never fo fmall fold tor, the Com- 
miflions not to exceed Three per Ctmt. The Owners of 
the Goods giving in, in Writing, their Inductions, 
which (hall be punctually adher'd to i If order'd to be 
fold for Ca(h, their Money ready, and Accounts to 
fettle, in Two Days from the ConcluCon of the Sale t 
If for, Credit, Bonds and Notes ready to deliver in 
Three Days, and great Care no bad Debts are made. 
Goods wanted to be convey'd from any Port or Diftricl, 
to another, by Way of Norfolk, will be received at con 
venient Wharffi and Warehoufes, out of the Veffels, 
by Cranes, and back into Veflels,.in the fame .Order. 
'Letters with, (hall be duly anfwered, and one fent with 
the Goods, a Copy of which may be feen in the Office,   
or remitted to the Owners, if at any DilUnce, making 
the Trouble and Storage Expence very moderate. 
Any kind of Bufmefn I may be employed in, (hall be, 
tranfa&ed mod punctually. Advice from any Quarter 
with the Premium, lodged. Policies of Infurance fliall 
be made out, and regiftered, and the fame Regard paid 
to the Intereft of the .Allured, as if he himfelf was 
prefent ( as I intend to iranfaft all Bufincfs conform 
able to Inftruftions, and with the greatcd Punctuality i 
and, as my Endeavours to remove many Inconvenien- 
cies Traders up the Country, and in Maryland, and 
elfewhere, labour under, hope to meet with their Ap 
probation, as I am furnifhed with all necedary Con- 
venieneies for (taring any kind of Merchandise, (/c.

WILLIAM M'CAA,
 »  I cannot doubt but every judicious Trader up 

the Country, in Maryland, &c. will think an Office of 
this kind, will be molt proper to have their Buftnefi 
tranlacted in, a Merchant having much Bufincfs of hit 
own on Hand, will certainly give it the Preference t 
whereas there will be nothing of the kind here i and I 
ipuft further-afTure every Gentleman, who fliall think 
proper to employ |ne. that they (hall &«« with Satif. 
Wtion, ' Wo, M'CAA,

Btdtimori . County, Hunting- RiJgt, April), 176$.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, on the »7th Ult. 
a Country-born Negro Man, named TOM, he 

has an Iron Collar on his Neck, double riveted ; he is 
Five Feet Ten tnchei high, yellow Complexion, ftraight 
made, combs his Wool, and ties it behind, has a Scar 
on' his Nofe, and a Fiefh Lump or Mole on the upper. 
F,ye-La(li of his left Eye, about the Bignefs of a large 
Drop-Shot : Had on, when he went away, an old Felt 
Hat^dd blue Fearnought Jacket, patched on the tight 
ShuBDu with light colour'd Cloth, an under Jacketj 
without Sleeves, a Pair of old blue Cloth Breeches, 
old Cotton ditto, yellow Yarn Stockings, new Coon try 
made Shoes, Olnabrig Shirt, but may have Itolen other 
Cloaths, as he is a great Villain { He is a great Duicer 
and Card Player, and, at Times, ha* played away all 
his Cloaths from oft' his Back i He formerly belonged 
to Capt. HtnryCarroll, of St. Uary's County, and may 
endeavour to get there again. It is requelted by the 
Subfcriber, that no Mailers of Viffels, or any other 
Perfons, may carry oil, or harbour the faid Slave. I 
do alfo offer a Reward of TWENTY DOLLAR!, to any 
Perfon that will inform again. i the Perton or Per(ons, 
that harbours or conceals ihc laid Slave, provided the 
Perfon or Perfons, fo offending, can 1>e bi i u^ht to Juf- 
tice.    Whoever brings huine the (am Slave, to hi* 
Mafter, (hall have a Reward of FORTY StuLblNCSi 
and rcafonable Charges, paid by

ZACHARLAH MACK.UBIN.

To bt Sold by tbc Subffribtr, fundry TraQi oj Land, in 
Maryland and Virginia, inn.

TWO TRACTS on a Drain of the Eaftern Branch 
of Patowmack, One containing i88{ Acres, called 

SCOTT's GOOD LUCK, lying about 4 Mile* from 
Srunvdt*'* Iron- Works, and about Eight Mile* from, 
Bladenjburg ^ hath on it a good Dwelling-Houfe, To- 
bacco-Houle, and feveral other convenient Houfes | 
about 70 Acres cleared, and under good Fence, ex 
treme good Land, and a large Quantity of Meadow 
may be made thereon. The oilier contains 117 Acres, 
and joining the aforefaid Tracl ; hath on it a good 
Dwelling-Houle, new Tobacco-Honle, and leveral 
other uleful Houfes ; about 30 Acre* of cleared L3nd, 
and a very good Meadow Cowed with Timothy i Both 
of which Tracts of Lnnd are well watered and timber 
ed, lying near the main Road, leading from Bladenjburg 
to Snowden't Works.      Thofe in Virginia, are in 
Hampjbire County, One of which contains £14 Acres, 
lying on Mill-Crnk, about 15 Miles below Fort Cum 
berland, on the main Road, leading from Waicktfrr to 
laid Fort. The other contains 800 Acres, and Ue»om 
the North River of Great Copt-Capon, near the main 
Road, leading from H'mctrjltr to South Branch ; all 
exceeding good Land, well watered and timbered, with 
a great Deal of Meadow Ground on each. Any Per- 
(bn inclinable to purchafe, may know the Terms, by 
applying to Mr. Sttpbtn Wef, of Ufptr-Marlborongb, or 
to the Subfcriber, in Wi»cbiftr.

("4) _____________ WILLIAM 9COTT.
April if, 1768. 

FREDERICK COUNTY RACES.

ON Tucfday the »4th of May next, will be run for, 
near Gtirgt-Tovun, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, 'or Gelding i A Horfe of 14 Hands, to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds, Saddle and 
Bridle included, and to rife and fall according to the - 
Rules of Racing.      On the Day following, will be 
run for, on the fame Terms, a PURSE OF TWELVE 
POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS, the winning H»rfe the 
proceeding Day executed i To ftart between TWO and 
Three o'clock each Day, and entered with Meflieur* 
Jofrpb Belt, or Jabx Onr.e, the preceeding Day of each 
Race. A Horlir winning Two clear Heats, and favlng 
hi* Diftance the Third, (hall be entitled to the Money. 
Any Jockey detected in unfair   Behaviour, dial) be 
deemed diltanced.    To pay One Pound Fiv» Shil
lings for the firft Day's Entrance, and Twelve Shillings 
and Sixpence for the Second ; or double at the Poll. 
Judges will be appointed to determine all Difpute*, and 
the Money to be p«ld as foon as they (hall pronounce 
their Decifion. Three reputed running Horfes to 
(tart, or no Race. To run the Two Mile Heats.

W E once more reauelt all fuch as are indebted to 
thqEftnte of Ritbord Snfu/dtn, late of Pattxent' 

Iron-Work»7 deceafed, either on Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make imme 
diate Payment, as no longer Credit can pofllblv be 
given i Therefore, all fuch as do not comply wiin the 
above Requisition, may ex peel we (hall proceed in fach 
Manner, (without reipeft to Perfoni) as will compel 
them.  And, as we would make it as cafy as in our 
Power, will take any kind of Country Produce in Pay. 
mcnt of the-above-mentioned Debts.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN, 
THOMAS, SAMUEL,"! 

(if) " and >Executors.
JOHN SNOWDEN, J 

P. S. We alfo. defire all Perfons indebted to us, of 
a Year or more itanding, to make Payment, or at leaft 
come and fettle their Accompts, to prevent fuch Steps 
as would be difigreeable to them, as will as to 
_______THO'. 3AM'. and JOHN SNOWDEN.

THE Subfcriber having tajcen out Letters of Ad- 
miniftration on the Eltate of her hue JIuJ- 

band, Mr. Brian Pbilpot, of Ballimtrt-To^vn, At-' 
ceafed, requefts all the Creditors of the faid deceafed, 
to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their 
feveral Claims, therein diftinguiming whether they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that (he 
may thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of 
thjtywjiola Debts, and give the Preference ,in the firft 
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid Eitatc, are 
dcfircd to make fpeedy Payment.

She requefls the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits a gain ft 
her, and thereby burthen the Adminiftration with 
Cods, aa they %i«y be a flu red of her Intention to 
d'ifcharge the Debts, and complcat the Adminii^n- 
turn with all (he Difpatch in her Power.

()») MARY PHILPOT, Admimftwnx.



w A N T E D, 
N Dortbellcr Parim, in DorcbeJIer County, a C U* RATE- Any one properly qualified, will mee with good Encouragement, by applying to the Vef- 

try olthc faid Parifli.   
Signed per Order,

ROGER JONES, Regifter.

COLT*, rifme Three Years old, branded on the near 
Buttock, with the Letter B.

Whoever brings the faid Colt to the Subfcnber, at the above Furnace, (hall receive TEN SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by(4-j FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h th, BETSY, Cap. JAMES HANRICK, from

L-ONDON, and to be fold by tbt Snhfcriber, at bit
Store, in Upper-Marlborough, 

"A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN jf\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the
different Seafoni.

(4») _____DAVID CRAUFURD.
Annapolis, March 19, 1768.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD BAL TIMORE,, in a Commiflion, bearing Date the *4th Day of November, 1767, for continuing'the SALE of his LORDSHIP'S MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS, give Notice, that they will meet at the Rcve- nue-OHice, on Tuefday the i7th of May next, and in cafe Purchafers (hall appear, will attend, from Day to Day, during the Sitting of the Provincial Court, in order to dilpofe of the following MANORS, &c. viz. 
ACRES.

1580 lying in Anne-Arundel O. 
5000 Baltimore County.

"°°° \Frcderick County.10000 J '

Ame-Anadel,
Gunpo-wder,
Conococbtgue,
Moaocojj;
Zaebaiab,
Pangaiab,
Calvtrttn,
Cbaptico,
Beavcrdam,

9600 I
1500 >Ctarlei County.
6500* 
8000

LATELY IMPORTED, 
From LIVERPOOL, and to be SO L D by JOHN ASH- BURNER, 'at Baltimore-Town, on reajonable Terms, 

by the Lump, or fingU Package,

IRISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, Mancbcjler Checks, 
Kendal Cottons, Duftils, Welton Marble-Cloths, and Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Hats, Mens and Womens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen- 

Ware, Englijh refined Sugar, Bottlcd-Beer, Cheefe, Smiths Coals, fine SaJt, and a few Caflcs of Pimento. 
V He has alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES.

March »», 1768.
To be Sold, at PUBLIC SALE, on tbe Prtmifei, by tbe Subfcriber, in Frederick County, Maryland, on the ^otb Day of June next,

TWOovermotGRisT-MiLLJ, and oneSAW-MiLL, on Rock-Creek, about Five Miles from George- Town, and Six Miles from Bladenjburg. The Three Mills are, in the dried Weather, plentifully fupplied with Water, from one Dam, built of Stone, and fo ftrongly rimmed, as to be fafe agminft any Frelh j one Pair of the Mill Stones are French Burs, the Bolting Clothed? and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte nances, now belonging to them, will be Sold with the Mills. 41fo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land joining them; »o Acres whereof wai condemned by a Writ of Ad quoH Damnum, and the-other Hundred A- cres is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, and the Plantation is in good Repair. Pofleflion will be

fiven immediately after Harveft, and Two Years Cre- it for One Half the Money, on paying Interelt, and giving Bond, with Security, if required.
ZACHARIAH WHITE.

March 4, 1768^
To be SOLD, on reafonable Termt, ty James Houflon, living in Worcefter County, on Pocomoke River,

A SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty Tons. The Calking, Carpenters and Joiners Work are not yet finiihed, but can be completed in Four Months, or lefs, if required.
Likewife a BRIG, of about One Hundred and Ten Tons. She is all completed except the Calking.

i* , ,ANNAPOLIS, 
HEM 

or T H B
LIBERTY LOTTERY!

[XXIIId . 'I

MARYLAND

THE. Lower Houfe oF Aflembly Of 
have conftantly, and ineffectually, hitherto!",.,,. Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVEn L That his Lordlhip hath ho Right to collect Twel I pence per Hogfhead on Tobacco exported. K"A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to i an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower , has been greatly defired, frequently attempted, often rcfufed by the Upper Houfe.

THE Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly contend, That ft- Clerk of the Council his reafonable Reward, ai tJi as. every other Expence neceffarily attending* the E ecution of the Powers of Government, ougbt to be defiayed out of tbe FINES, FORFEITURES, Alia CIAM£NTS, and OTHER MONIES, received by tb' Government for the Support thereof; and, " Thr «' Sentiment being directly oppofite to the Opinion " the Upper Hbule had, on mature Conlideiatioc I " formed upon the Subjcft of the Clerk of the Conn.'ll " cil's Claim." principally occafioned the Non-pa.! I ment of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten YejrT The Diftrels of Trade for Want of a Circulating Me! dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public CreJiton" compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to.an Appeal tt his Majefty in Council, on the Subject Matter of Dif. ference, without the Allotment of any Public Monet for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Difputts, reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation tor the future Eafe and Good of the Province.A SUBSCRIPTION therefore^ by RESOLVE ot the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Suhkriptioni arc taken in by every Member, for maintaining in Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part of the People, ai well as obtaining Redrefs of their OTHEH Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of the Lower Houfe, as an additional Means of raifing Money for the fame Purnofes, the following S C H E MR of a LOTTERY, by which to raife ONE THOUSAND FOUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to the PUBLIC. 
i PRIZE of £.500 is £.500

'.' i"
WooUey,
Wtjt St. Mary't,

sooo

1>75<>o
St. Mary't County.

WANTED,   

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufinefs of a CouK/ftf CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a one, on Ap«. lication td the Printer, will be duly encouraged.
10

St. Barbara, and I
St. Jihni, - J _Krnt, - - 7500 Kent County.
Queen-Anne'*, - 5000 !%uetn-Anne's County.Nanliii*', - jsoo DorcbeJIer County.The above Land* will he fold to the higheft Bidder, and jnit up in Lots, as (hall be mod agreeable to the Purcnal'crs i fome of t'.iem being very rich, with proper Cultivation, would bring fine Hemp, or make Mea dows. Con eft Plats, with a State of the Improvements, and the Terms of the prefent Leafes; as likewife the Authority of the Commiflioneri, and Conditions of Sale, may be feen, by applying to the SuViferiSer,

Signed per Order, JOHN CLAEHAM.
JUST IMPORTED, In the BETSY, Cafl. Hanrick, from London, and to be fold by Wholrjale or Retail, by the Subfcribcn, at  tifir Store, in Upper-MarloOrOugh, for Cajb, Bilh of Exchange, Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, tec.

A LAKGE Aflbitment of EUROPEAN and EAS F-INDIA GOODS. They have alfo for Sale, Madeira Wine, Weft-India, Rum, and Mufctt- vado Cjugar.
'(?)_______MAG RUDER & HEPBURN.

March 29, 1768.

BROKE out of Qytn-Annf* County Jail, on the 26th of this Inftant, the following Prifoners, viz. JOSEPH NEV1LL, about zc Years of Age, Country-born, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, remarkable black Hair and Eyes, thin Vifage, and brown Com plexion : Had on a light coloured Country-made Coat, a blue lappell'd Cloth Veft, Leather Breeches, ' and good Shoes and Stockings.
EDWARD HUSSEY, Country-born> was com mitted for Dealing a Negro and Mare ; is about -23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a wcll-fct Fel low, brown Complexion, and a remarkable Down- look : Had on a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, and Veft, Leather Breeches, and good Shoes and Stock ings.
JAMES FOWLER, about « Years of Age, Country-born, c Feet to Inches high, of a pale Com-

Elcxion, thin Vifag'd, a pert impudent looking Fel- >w, and wears his own Hair, which is of a brown Colour: Had on a blue lappell'd Veft, Leather Breeches, good Shoes, and white Worfted Stockings. Whoever takes up faid Prifonrri, and fecures them, or brings them to iQuen-Annc'* County Jail, lhall re ceive, Tor Nevill, TEN POUNDS, for Hu/ry, FIVE POUNDS, and (or Fowler, THIRTY SHILLINGS Re ward, paid by
(6-) WILLIAM HINDMAN, Sheriff.

Talbtt County, March i, 1768.

AS a regular Intercourse by Sea, betwixt Maryland and Philadelphia, is generally thought a great C'on- veniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both Provinces, by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Commo dities of each Place, from each other, with quick Dif- patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than they cou'd before j the Subfcriber intends to continue his Schooner, the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, agreeable to his Advertifement of September laft. He hopes the Gen tlemen of both Provinces will give him the Encourage ment, his Defue to fcrve, and the Conveniency he af fords them, may merit. He will receive Goods on Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Terms, pro vided the Quantity will be fufficieut to defray the Ex- pence. The Veflel will be addrefi'd to Bond and Byrn, Merchants in Pbiladilphia, who offer their Service to all fheGentlemen of Maryland, who have not an eftablifhed Cprrefpondency in Pbilatielpbia, and will fcrve them with the utmoft Punctuality, for the ufual Commiflion. Orders to them, will meet with quick Difpatch, if fent to the Care of Col. FitzJiugb, at the Mouth of Patuxent, to John Martin, near Oxford; or by the feveral Poft». The Schooner is now in Philadelphia, and it is expected (he will return, and be there again, by the Middle or frftofyfrrt/. ( }»)_____JOHN MARTIN.

February 17, 1768.
. TEN POUNDS REWARD. fVTOLEN out of the Subfcriber's STABLE, inO York-Town, lalt Ni 

DING, about 15 Hand 
large Star in his Forehead," long Neck, and holds his

_ alt Night, a large dark brown GEL DING, about 15 Hands high, a natural Pacer, with a"orehead, long 1" 
Head very high. Alfo a black GELDING with abald Face, Four white Legs, paces, trots, and hand gallops, very fprightly, and of a good Carriage, the Property of Mr. John Ord. The Thief's Name is JAMES BIGGARj he was Twice whipt in CarliJIe, for Horfc-ftealing, was in Prifon in Maryland, and f/orth-Carclina; he is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fair Complexion, wears his Hair, has an old Blanket-Coat, an old blue Coat, old itriped Jacket, red Plum Breeches, and Leggings.  Whoever takes up the Thief and Horfei, and brings them to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. Swearingbam't in FreJerick-To^vn, (hall have the above Reward, or Four Pounds for each Horfe

("7) JAMES SMITH.
 .  The Thief and Horfes were feen, on SaturdayNight, at Tawny-TotvH, and on Sunday crofled Monotafy,

———£9———————=-^ 
50 — 
80 —
7J   

1150   
i Firft drawn Blank, - - - 

__i_ Laft drawn Blank, - - - 
  500 Prizes. 
1500 Blanks.

fTicketi, at Thirty"] 
50oo< Shillings each, ^£.7500 

L amount to   / 
From which dcdiia - 1000

Two and nn Half per Cent to be deduclcd from tbe Prizes, to defray the Expences of the Lottery,THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfc at Am- POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managers, and at nun; of the Adventurer* as /hall Iw pleafed to attend.THE Managers are, WILLIAM MURDOCX, Elq; Meffieuis THOMAS SPRICC, WILLIAM PACA, Jon» WEEMS, THOMAS GASSAWAV, South-River, TnoimRlNCCOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINOTON, HENRY HAH,JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHM HAUJ of Annafioiii, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of then* lhall chufe to aft.
TH E faid Managers to give Bond te the Honourable SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the faitbfd Difcharge of their Tnift.
A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed in the AM- R Y L AND GAZETTE, and the Prizes paid as foo« as the Drawing is finifhed ; and thofe not demanded in Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed asgme- roufly given to the above Ufe.
The SCIIFME to be made public in'the MARY LAND and VIRGINIA GAZETTES, and PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 

"LiFi, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH,'
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From the LONDON CHRONICLE, Jan. 7, i 7 6S. 

fir favti nevtr rift tut -wbtn the Winds Wo-iv. PROV-

f S the Caufe of the prefent ill Hu 
mour in America, and of the Re- 
foitytions taken there to purchafe 
left of our Manufactures, does' 
not (eem to be generally under- 
ftood, it may aftord lome^Satis- 
faftion to your Readert^f you. 
give them the follo*uig fhort 
hiftorical State of Faft*. 

Pprom the Time that the Colonies were firft confider- 
cd ai capable of granting Aids to the Crown, down to 
the End of the lalt War, it is faid, tfut the conftant 
Mode of obtaining thofe Aids, was by riquifitin made 
from the Crown through its Governor*^* the feveral 
AffemblieJ, in circular Letters from tm Secretary of 
Sate, in his Majefty's Name, fetting forth the Occa- 
fion, requiring them to take the Matter into confidera 
tion ; and cxprefling a Reliance on their Prudence, 
Duty, and Aftcftion to his Majefty's Government, that 
they would grant fuch Suras, or raife fuch Numbers of 
Men, as were fuitable to their refpcftive Circumftances. 

The Colonies being accuftomcd to this Method, 
have, from Time to Time, granted Money to the 
Crown, or railed Troops for its Service, in Proportion 
to their Abilities ; and during all the laft War beyond 
their Abilities, Ib that cpnfiderable Sum* were return 
ed them Yearly by Parliament, as  they had exceeded * 

  their Proportion.
Hail this nappy Method of Requifition been conti 

nued (.t Method that left the KJna'* Subjeft^ in thofe 
remote Countries the Pleafure of (bowing their Zeal 
and Loyalty, and of imagining that they recommended 
themfclves to their Sovereign, by the Liberality of 
their voluntary Grants) there is no Doubt but all 
the Money that could reafonably be expefted to be 
raifcd from them in any Manner, might have been ob 
tained, without the leaft Heart-burning, Offence, .or 
Breach of the Harmony, of Afteftions and Interefts, 
tint fo long fubfifted between the Two Countries.

It has been thought Wifdom in a Government exer- 
eifing Sovereignty over different Kinds of People, to 
have fome Regard to prevailing and eftabliftied Opinions 
among the People to be governed, wherever Inch O- 
pinions might in their Effefts obftruft or promote 
public Meafiires. If jhey tend to obftruft public Ser 
vice, they are TO fee ch»nged, if potfiWe> before we 
attempt (tff^t againft them ; and they cau only be 
changed flpJUifon and Perfualion. But if public 
Bullneu can be carried on without thwarting thofe O- 

aioiw, jf they can be, on the contrary, made fub- 
cyicnt to it, they are not unnecefTarily to be thwarted, 

ho\ abfurd Ibever fuch popular Opinion* may be in. 
thert Natures.-  This had been the Wifdom of our 
Go\*rnment with .Refpcft to railing Money in the Co 
lon**. It wai well known, that the Colonifts univer- 
fjlly were of Opinion, that no Money could be levied 
from Englith Subjcfts, but by their own Content, given 
by thcmljIvM or their cbofcn Repreltntative* i That 
therefore,, whatever Money was to be raifed from the 
People in the Colonies, muft firft be granted by 
tbeir Aflcmbliei, as the Money raifed in Britain 11 
firft to be granted by the Houfe of Commons: That 
thit Right of granting their own Money, was cllential 
toEnglifh Liberty i And that if any Man, or Body of 
Men, in which,thcv had no Rcprvfentativc of their 
dmfing, coulii tax them at Plcalure, they could not be 
laid to have any Property, any Thing they could call 
their own. But, »\ thefe Opinions did not hinder their 
granting Mothy voluntarily and amply whenever the 
Crown by it*^Servants came' into their AfTcmblics (as
it doci into its Parliaments of Britain or Ireland) and 
denumlcd Aid* j therefore that Method was chofen, 
rather than the hateful one of arbitrary Taxes.

I do not undertake here to fupport thefe Opinion* of 
the Ame**c;tiu ; they have been refutecTby a late Aft 
of Pailiament, declaring it* own Power i* which very 
Varliament, however, fnew'd wifely fo much tender 
Regard to thofe inveterate Prejudices, as to repeal a 
Tax that had militated againft them. And thole Pre 
judice* are ftill fo fixed and rooted in the Americans, 
that, it ha* been fuppofed, pot a fingle Man among 
them ha* been convinced of his Error, even by'that 
Aft ^Parliament. «*  ' 

The Perfcm then who firft projected to lay afide the 
accuftomcd Method of RcquiHtion, and to raife Money 
tm America by Stamps, feems not to have afted wifely, 

^UjMeviating from that Method (which the Colonifts 
f.lf61' uPon a* conftitutional) and thwarting unnecef- 
fanly the fixed Prejudice* of fo great a Number of the 
King's Subjefts.  It waj not, however, for want of 
Knowledge that what he was about to do would give 
'kern great Offence; he appears to have been very fen- 
able of .this, and apprehenfive that it might occafion 
feme Diforders, to prevent or fuppreft which, he pro- 
)<0ed another Bill, that wai brought in the ftmc Sef- 
»:on with the Sajnp-Aft, whereby it wa* to be mad* 
lawful for Military Officers, in the Colonies, to quarter 
their Soldiers in private Houfes. This feejned intended 
'» awe the People into a Compliance with the other Aft. 
l«reat Oppofition however being raifcd here ag»inft the 
a '», by the Agents from the Coloniej, and the Mer 
chants trading thither, the Colonifts declaring, that 
under luch a ¥A in the Army, no one coufd look 
°n hu lloufe asTiii own, or think he had a H«me,

when Soldiers might be thurlt into It, and mixed with 
his Family, at the Pleafure of an Officer : That Part of 
the Bill was dront; but there ftill remained a Claufe, 
when it pafled into a Law, to oblige the feveral Af- 
femblies to provide Quarters for the Soldiers, furnifhing 
them with Firing, Bedding, Candkti, Small-Beer, or 
Rum, and fundry other Articles, at the Expence of 
the feveral Provinces. And this Aft continued in 
Force when the Stamp-Aft was refjftted, though if 
obligatory on the Aflentblies, it equally militated a- 
gainll the American Principle above-mentioned*, that 
Money is mt to be raiftd on E*glifl> SibjtBi tuitbtut tbeir 
Con/rut.

The Colonies neverthelefs being put into high good 
Husaour by the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft, chofe to a- 
voa^a frefti Difpute upon the oilier, it being-tempora 
ry, and foon to expire, never, as they hoped, to re 
vive again; and in the mean Time they, by various 

'Ways, in different Colonies, provided for the quarter 
ing of the Troops, either by Aft» of their own Aflem- 
bhes, without taking Notice of the A**- of P   t, 
or by fome Variety or fmall Diminution; as of Salt and 
Vinegar, in the Supplies required by the AcV, that what 
they did might appear a voluntary Aft of their own, 
and not done in Obedience A an A  of P   t which 
according to their Idea* of theia Right*, they thought 
hard to obey.

It might have been well, if the Matter had thus paJ- 
fed without Notice i but a p   i having written 
home an angry and aggravating Letter upon <his Con- 
dnft in the Alterably of his Province, the, outed P  r 
of the Stamp-Aft, and his Adherents, then in the Op 
pofition, raifed fuch a Clamour againft America, as 
being in Rebellion, and,againft thole who had been for 
the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft, as having thereby been 
Encouragers of thVs fuppofed Rebellion, that it wa* 
thought neceflary to enforce the Quartering-Aft by a- 
nother Aft of Parliament, taking away from the Pro 
vince of New-York, which had been the mod explicit 
in its Refufal, all the Power* of Legiflation, 'til it (hould 
have complied with that Aft. The New* of which 
greatly alarmed the People every where in America, as 
(it has been faid) the Language of fuch an Aft feemed 
to them to be, Obey implicitly Laws made by the Par 
liament of Great-Britain to raife Money on you with 
out your Corifent, or you (hall enjoy no Right* or Pri 
vileges at all.

At the fame Time a Perfon lately in high Office, pro- 
jefted the levying more Money from America, by new 
Duties on various Artirles 0f our own Manufacture, as 
Glafi, Paper. Painter* Colours, IK. Appointing a n«w 
Board of Cuftoras, and fending over a Set of Commif- 
fionerj, with large Salaries, to be eftablifhed at Bofton, 
who were to have tlie Care of collecting thofe Duties ; 
which were by the Aft exprefsly mentioned to be intend 
ed for the Payment of the Salaries of Governor*, Judges, 
and other Officers of the Crown, in America i it being 
a pretty general Opinion here, that thofe Officer* ought 
not to depend on the People there for any Part of their 

. Support.
It is not my Intention to combat this Opinion. But 

perhaps it may be Ibme Satisfaftidb to your Readers, 
to know what Ideas the Americans have on the Subjeft. 
They fay then, as to Governors, that they are not like 
Princes, whofe Pofterity have an Inheritance inthe(}o- 
vernment of a Nation, and therefore an Intereft in its 
Profperity ^ they are generally Strangers to the Pro 
vinces they are f:nt to govern, have no Eftate, natural 
Connection, or Relation there, to give them an Affec 
tion for the Country ; that they come only to make 
Money as faft as they can j are fometimes Men of vici 
ous Charnfters, and broken Fortune*! .lent by a Mini- 
ftcr, merdy to jjct them out of the Way j »that as they 
intend (laying in the Country no lunger than their 

  Government continue* and purpofe to leave no Family 
behind them, they axe apt to be regardlefs of the Good 
will of the People, and care not what is faid or thought 
of them after they are gone. Their Situation, at the 
fame Tithe, gives them many Opportunities at beiajj 
vexatious, and they are often fo, uotv, ithfUnding their 
Dependence on the Aflemblics for all that Part of their 
Support that doe* not arife from Feel eftablifhed by 
Law ; but would probably be much more fo, if they 
wece to be fupported by Money drawn from the People 
without their Confent or Good-Will, which ispthe pro- 
feflcd DeGgn of this new Aft. That, if by Mains of 
thefc forced Dutte'o Government 1* to be fupported in 
America, without the Intervention of the AJiembliei» 
their Aflcmblies frill foon be looked upon as ufelefs, 
and a Governor will not callthrm, as havLag nothing 
to hope from their Meetinr.JJMd perhaps fbnething to 
fear from their EnquidwTflHfand Rcmonftrance* ai 
gainft, this Mal-Artminif^raTionv That thusj the Peo 
ple will be deprived of their moft eflentiol Right*. That

would be thrown into one of the Scales (which ougnt f 
to be held even) if the Salaries are alfo to be paid out 
of Duties raifed upon the People without their tonfent, 
and independent ofjfeejr AflTemblirt Approbation or 
Difapprobation ofjMBjidgcs Behaviour. That it i* 
true, Judges moin*fllPfrree from all Influence | and 
therefore, wheneverTJoVernment here will grant Com- 
miflions.to able and honeft Judges, during good Beha 
viour, the Aflemblies will fettle permanent, and ample 
Salaries on them during their Commiflions: But at pre 
fent, they have no other Means of getting rid of an ig 
norant or an unjuft Judge (and fome of fcandalou* 
Chat-afters have, they fay, been fometimes fijJK them) 
but by ftarving him out. .

I do not fuppofe thefe"^eafo^ings of their* will lp- 
pear here to have much Weight, I do not produce 
them with an Expectation of convincing your Reader*. 
I relate them merely in pvrrfuance of the Talk I have 
imppfcd on mylelf, w be an impartial Hlftorian of A- 
merican Fafts and Opinions.

The Colonifts being thu* greatly alarmed, as t (aid 
before, by the News of the Aft for abbliftung the Le- 
giflature of New-York, and the Impofition of thefe 
new Duties, profefledly for fuch difagreeable Purpofea 
(accompanied by a new Set of Revenue Officer*, with 
large Appointments, which gave ftrorig Sulpicions that 
more Bufinefs of the fame kind was foon to be provided 
for them, that they might earn thefe Salines) be 
gan ferioufly To confider their Situation, and to revolve 
afrefh in their Minds, Grievances, which, from their 
Refpeft |nd Love to this Country, they had long borne; 
and feemed almoft willing to forget. They refleftcd 
how lightly the Intereft of all America had been efti- 
mated here, when the Inttreft of a few Inhabitants of 
Great-Britain happened to have the fmalleft CompetU 
tiort with it. That thus, the whole American People 
were forbidden the Advantage of a dircft Importation 
of Wine, Oil, and Fruit, from Portugal, but muft 
take them, loaded with all the Expences of a Voyan 
1000 League* round about, being to be landed firftlft 
England, to be re-(hipped for America; Expences a- 
mounting, in War-Time, at lead to 30 per Cent, more 
than otherwife they would have been. charged with | 
and all this merely that a few Portugal Merchants in 
London, ma)*£ain a Commifllon on thofe Good* paf- 
fing through their Hands. Portugal Merchants, by 
the bye, that caircompliin loudly of the fmalleft Hard- 
fttips laid on their Trade by Foreigners, and yet, even 
the laft Year could oppole with all their Influence, the 
giving Eafe to tbtir Ftltnu-Subjitli labouring under fo 
heavy an Oppreflion I   That on 4 Uiglu 
of a few Virginia Merchants, Nine Colonies hid* 
reftrained from ranking Paper-Money, become abfo* 
lutely neccllary to their internal Commerce, from the 
conftant Remittance of tbeir Gold and Silver to Bri 
ton.  But not only the Intereft of a particular Body 
of Merchinti, the Intereft of any fm.ill Body of Bri- 
tifh Tradeftne'n or Artificers, has been found, they fay, 
to outweigh that of all the King's Subjefts in the Co 
Ionic*. There cannot be a ftronger natural Right than 
that of a Man'* making the beft Profit he can of th 
natural Produce of hi* Lands, provided he does not 
thereby hurt the State in general. Iron is to be found 
every where in America, and Beaver Furl are the na 
tural Produce of that Country i Hats and Nails, add 
Steel, are wanted there a* well as here. It i* of no 
Importance to the common Welfare Of the Empire, 
whether a Subjeft of the King'* get* hi* "Living by 
making Hats on this or that Side of the Water. Yet 
the Hatters of England have prevailed to obtain .in Aft 
in their own Favour, reftraining that Manufacture in 
America, in order to oblige the Americans to fcnd 
their Beaver to England to be manufactured, and pur 
chafe back the Hats, loaded with the Charge* of a 
double Tranlportatipn. In the fame Manner have a 
few Nailmakers, and ftill a fmaller Body of Steelma 
ker* (perhaps there are not Halt a Dozen of thefe in 
England) prevailed totally to forbid, by an Aft of Par 
liament, the erecting of Slitting Mills, or Steel Fur. 
nuces, in America, that the Americans' may b« obliged 
to take all the Nail* for their Buildings, and Steel for 
their Tools, from thel'e Artificers, under the fame Dif- 
adVanta*;e*.

Added to thefe, the American* reraenilw-ed the Aft 
nuthorifing the moft cruel Infult that perhaps was ever 
offered by one People to another, that of emptying oui 
Jails into their Setflesneiiti j Scotland too, having with 
in thefa Two Years, obtained tK« Pftfileje.it had pot 
before, of fending-it* Motrue* and ViUJaMkb to the 
Plantation*. I fay; reflecting on thetl^|Pi|rs} the?
faid to ona 
Dilb 

Monopo

it being,fc picfent, a Governor^ I«lfre/^jo coltivat|t 
the GoooAViil, by promotingThe WeljVre of the Peo^» 
pic he govern:, can be attended wirMlvPrejudice to 
the MothcT.Cpuntry, fince ill the Law* he may be pre 
vailed fin to give his AfTciU to, are fubjeft ro'Revifion 
here? and, if reporteti againft, by the Board of Trade, 
are immediately repealed hy_ tbo Crown i nor flare he 
palit any Law contrary to hi* IiftlrufUoni, »» he holds 
Ki> Office during the Pleafure of the Crown, and hi* 
Securities, ^rc liable for the Penalties of their Bondi, if 
he contravene* tliofe InHruftionn. This is what they 
Iky as to (jt-veriurt. A* ^o Jtdyst tli*y .alledija, that 
ht-ing appointed from hence, anc\ Moing their Com* 
miiKons, n*<cturi(ig x<*<t Bttavimr,   In Britain, but 
during Pltnftrr, all the Weight of fntereft ot'Inftuence
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they have a* good at de- 
to tax us, od libitum, inter*- j 
that our Constitutions and ;

Liberties (hull all he taken away, if we do not fubmit < 
to that Claim. They are not content with the high 
Price* at which they fell us their Goods, but have now 
begun to rohaoicc thofe Prices by uew Duties i and by 
the expetiuve Apparatus of a new Brt oi fifficers, ap- , 
pear to intend an Augmentation and Multiplication of i 
thofe Surtlieni, that mill ftill be mure grievous to us. j 
Our People have been foofifltly fond of their fiinerfluoua I 
"" ' and Mamifaftur«*Wto the impoverifhiiig our] 

a1W>uCouutryj carrying off Ca(h» and loading us
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with Oebt; they will not fuffcrns to/eftrain the Luxu 
ry of our Inhabitants, as they^-do that of their own, 
by Laws: They can make Law; to difcouragc or pro-, 
hibit the Importation of Fl'erich Superfluities j but, 
though thofe of England are as ruinous to us, a* the 

' Frcnth ones are to them, if we make a Law of that 
kind, they immediately repeal it. Thus they get all 
our Money from u* by Trade, and tatry Profit we can 
any where make by our Fifheries, our Produce, or our 
Commerce, centers finally with them; but this doe* 
not fignify. It is Time then to take care of ourfeNw, 
by the belt Means in our Power. Let u* unite in fo- 
lemn Refolutions and Engagements with, and to each 
other, that we will give thefe new Officers as little 
Trouble as pofTibje, by not confuming the Britifh Ma 
nufactures on which they are to levy the Duties. Let 
us" agree to confume no more of their expenfive Gew 
gaws. Let u* live frugally, and let us indultrioufly 
manufacture what we can for ourfelves: Thus we (hall 
be able honourably to difchargc the Debts we already 
owe them, and after that we nij|^e able to keep fome 
Money in our.Country, not MfHror the Ufes of our 
internal Commerce, but for tbVwrvice of our graci 
ous Sovereign, whenever he (hall have occafion for it, 
and think proper to require it of us in the old'conflitu- 
tional Manner..

For, notwithstanding the Reproaches thrown out a- 
gainft us in the Public Papers and Pamphlets, notwith 
ftanding we have been reviled in their Senate as Rebels 
and Traitors, we are truly a loyal People. Scotland has 
had its Rebellions, and Englaad its Plots againft the 
prefent royal Family, btat America is untainted with 
thofe Crimes ; there is in it fcarce a Man, there is not 

' a fingle Native of our Country, who is not firmly at 
tach -d to his' King by Principle and by Affection. But 
a new Kind of LoValty feems to be required of us, a 
LoyaUy to P--.-. t; a Loyalty that is to extend, it 
is faid, to a Surrender of all our Properties, whenever 
a H-  of C ---, in which there is not a fingle Mem 
ber of our chufing, lhall think fit to grant them away 
without our Content; *ind to a patient fuffering the 
Lofs of our Privileges as Englifhmen, if we cannot 
fubmit to make fuch Surrender. We were feparated 
too far from Britain by the Ocean, but we were united 
to it by Refpect and Love, fo that we could.at any Time 
freely have fpent our Lives and little Fortunes in its 
Caufc : But this unhappy new Syftem of Politic* tends 
to diflblve thofe Bands of Union, and to fevfr u* for 
ever.

Thcfc are the wild Raving* of the at prefent half- 
diftracted Americans. To be fure, no reafonable Man 
in England can approve of fuch Sentiments, and, at, I 
faid before, I do not pretend to fupport or juftify them; 
but I fincerely wifh, for the Sake of the Manufactures 
and Commerce of Great-Britain, and for the Sake of 
the Strength which a firm Union with our growing Co 
lonies would give us, that thefe People had-never been 
thus needle/sly driven out of their Scnfes.

/ am jours, &c. F f S.

MADRID, Ja**rj 11.

WE have juftjeceivcd Advice from Cadiz of the 
Arrival of the Frigate Venus, from Buenos- 

Ay res, with 151 Jefuits on board, from Paraguay, and 
that Three more Ships with too more of thole Fathers 
were feparated from the above-mentioned Frigate, by 
bad Weather, at the Mouth of the River Plata. She 
failecj from Rio de la Plata the iith of October laft, 
ami lias brought home 6*6,770 Piece* of Eight.

L ' O N D ON.
Feb.' 4- We are informed, by a Gentleman arrived 

from Embdeu, that his Pruflian Majelty had given Or 
ders for feveral Ships to be §ijed out there this Sea/on, 
for the Whale-Filhery in th$ Greenland Seas.

We hear that it is agreed- to raife 1,900,000). by way 
of Annuities and Lottery, for the Service of the prefent 
Year, viz. 1,300,000 1. by Three per Cent. Annuities, 
and 6oj,oo<» I. by Lottery. *

By the Scheme of the Lottery agreed on for the pre 
fent year, there are to be Two 10,000 1. Prizes, Four 
of 10,000 1. Five of 5000!. and Ten of icool. and not 
quite Two Blanks to a Prize.

Letters from Leghorn, dated Jan. id, fay, " They 
write from Corfica, that fome conflderable Offer* were 
lately made to General'Paoli to engage him to enter in 
to the Service of a certain greajLpowcr, but he made 
anfwer, That he had refolved, in Imitation of Tiraole-

I ' on, as foon as 'he procured the Liberty of his Country,
II to Ipend the reft of his Days in Retirement."

According to recent Letters from Genoa, the Repub 
lic had engaged to build Ten new Ships of War otdif- 
ferent Rate for the Service of France, by the Middle 
of June 1771. 
Extra*} of a Letter frcm Corlt, in ibt \fland cf Ctrjica,

dated Jan. t,.
" Preparations are making for a very important Ex 

pedition ; the Object of whicm however, is j profound 
Secret. ' ' ". ..   

" We are allured that the Regencies of Algier, Triv 
rolu and Tunis, have fought the Frieridmip of oui" 
Natjpn, and propofed to enter into a Treaty of Alii- 'j 
ance ind Commerce with us; but that their Propofiti/ 

' ons have been refufed, becaufe fuch an Alliance w&itl 
ftoo much enable the Barbarians to interrupt "the T,rfde- 
tof the other States of Italy; which our Di 

Way defirc*."   .,.; - ' :  '' *    "^ 
^ExtraS »f a Letter fru* ftriiigaJ.   

'( A FaKnc of ha?ze is now carrying °» 
' great Succeih Twenty -five Woollen Manufa 
(arrived fron/lrelandr and more expected." 
I Extra/! efju Lttttr frtm * GentltnSan at Lantafter, (9 bit? 

friend in London', dated January 31, 1768.  *' 
" Thifre is no Safety in ftirring put of Doonr, nor 

really- ailj. Safety within Doors in this Town.'the Mob* 
being fo riotous and outrageous, on account of Parlia- 
mentecring, that they have not left a Front -Window, 
Frames or SHurten, «c. but what they have brokw 
Jo Shivers, and even pulled down fome Houfeij one 
Man his loft hi* Life ; fevwal others ire terribly* 
'maimed ; and GOD knowsjjow this melancholy-' Affair 

vill end. I fliall fee youflBBhdon a* foon as I can 
rith Safety je«ve my fwmfff*

N E W - Y O R K, 
ExtraS of a late Letter from London. 

" Yoo may tell it publicly ^from good Authority, 
that our gracious Sovereign is rib Way offended at the 
Oeconomy of the Americans  ;is much pleafed that 
they (hould provide for themfelves, and that no Part 
of his Subjea* would be opprcfled by other Parts. No 
Aft of Parliament fupprcfles your Paper Money;   
but you are to be relieved by having a Bank, as they 
have in Ireland and Scotland. All due Attention will 
be paid to any Petition from "the People, by the Mini- 
fter for the American -Department, and I hope it will 
not'be in the Power of a few to opprcfs and injure the 
Whole. There has been ftrange Cohfi^on about Pa 
per Currency, fome have petitioned for, others againft 
it, and an American Gentleman, lately examined be 
fore the Lords of Trade, pofitivcly fpoke againft it."

ANNAPOLI-S, May la.
Monday laft arrived here Capt. FROST, in 43 Days 

from the Downs, but has brought no EnMb Prints, 
except his Majefty's SPEECH on the Prorogation 
of the Parliament.
His MAJESTJQr mojl Gratia* SPEECH to both Houfet 

of PARLIAMENT, »« TburfJjy the Tenth Day tf March, 1768.- 

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE Readinefs with which you entered into the 
Views I recommended to you at the opening 

Sellion, and the Afliduity with which you have ap 
yourliclvel to the Difpatch of the Public Bufmefs 
me great Satisfaction. At the fame Time, the 
tionate Concern you have (hewn for the Welfare of 
your Fellow Subjects, by the falutary Laws pafled for 
their Relief, in refpect to the high Prjce of Provisions, 
cannot fail of figuring to you their moft grateful Re 
gard.

I have nothing new to communicate to you in rela 
tion to foreign Affairs. The apparent Interefts of the 
feveral Powers in Europe, af well as the exprcfs Aflu- 

  ranees I have received* from them, leave me no room 
to doubt of their Difpofition to preferve the general 
Tranquillity. And, on my Part, you may reft allured, 
that every Meafure that ** confident with the Honour 
of my Cr«»n, and the Rights of my Subjects, (hall be 
fteadily directed to that moft falutary Purpole.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
Your Chearfulnefs in granting the neceflary Sup 

plies, and your Attention to the Eafe of my good Sub 
ject* in the Manner of raiting them, equally demand 
my Acknowledgments. I fee, with Pleasure, that you 
have been able to profecute your Plan for the Diminu 
tion of the National Debt, without laying .any addi 
tional Burthen upon my People. £ ,.

Mj Lords and Gentlemen, '   .
As the Time limited by Law for the Expiration of 

this Parliament now draws near, I have refolved forth 
with to iflue my. Proclamation for diflblving it, and 
for calling a new .Parliament. But I cannot do this, 
without having firft returned you my Thanks, for the 
many fignal Proofs you have given of the moft affec 
tionate Attachment to my Perfon, Family, and Go 
vernment, the moft faithful Attention to the Public 
Service, and the moft carneft Zeal for the Preservation 
ot our excellcnt.ConlHtution. When, by the vigorous 
Support which you gave me during the War, I had 
been enabled, under the Divine Providence, to re I tore 
to my People the Blcflings of Peace, you continued to 
exert yourlelves, with equal Alacrity and Steadinefs, 
in purfuing every Meafure that could contribute to the 
Maintenance of the Public Safety and Tranquility ; 
which you well understood could no otherwifc be pre- 
ferved, than by eftablifhing, on a refpeftable Founda 
tion, the Strength, the Credit, and the Commerce of 
the Nation. The Jarge Supplies you have from Time 
to Time granted, and the wife Regulations you have 
nude for thefe important Purpofes, will, I am perfuad- 
ed, be found to have been productive of the molt 
beneficial Coofequences.

In the approaching Election of Reprefentatives, I 
doubt not but my People will give me frelh Proofs of 
their Attachment to the trurtnterclt of their Country ; 
Which I (hall ever receive as the moft acceptable Mark 
of their Affection to me. The Welfare of all my Sub- 
jeft* i* my hrft Object. Nothing therefore has ever 
given me more rflll Concern, than to fee any of them, 
in any Pan 1»f my Dominions, attempting to loolen' 
thofe Bonds of  onltitutional Subordination, foeflential 
to the Welfare of the Whole. But it is with much 
Satisfaction that I now fee them returning to a more ' 
juft Senfc of what their own Intereft, no lefs than their 
Duty, indifpenfiblv requires of them; and thereby 
giving me the Piofpect of continuing to reigovvcr an 
happy, becaufe an united People.

Then tbi Lord CHANCELLOR, by bu MAJESTY1/ Cm-
maud, feud ;

,' ' Mj Lords and Gentlemen, 
Ylt «» his Majcfty's Royal Will and'Pleafure, That
tfiis Parliament be prorogued to Thurfday the Thirty- 

1 firft of this Inftant March, to be then here held j and
this Parliament is accordingly prorogued, to Thurfday
the Thirty-firft of this Inftant.

  » The chief Merit with you, Gentlemen, , 
be a facred Love* of Liberty, and of thofe » 
Principles, which at firft gave, and have finrj. , 
to this Nation, the great Charter of Freedom i 
yield to none of my Countrymen in this noble 5 
which have alway* characterized Engitjbmrn I 
appeal to my whole Conduct, both in and out of P 
liament, for the Demonftration, that fuch Pri   
are deeply rooted in my Heart, and.that I have i» - 
purfued the Intereft* of ra^Cquntry, without 
to the powerful-Enemies I created, or the
Danger, in which I muft thence neceflarihrW* 
volved, and that I have fulfilled the Duties of * Subject. °' » ***

" The Two important Qu eft ions of Public ' 
refpecting General Warrants, and&he Seizure </V«w. 
may perhaps, place me among tBofe, who have defc^j 
w«ll of Mankind, by an undaunted Firmncfs plr 
verance, and Probity, Thefe arc the'Virtue,' whS," 
your Anceftors never failed to exert in the fim* 
tional Caufc of Liberty, and the World will ftt *"" 
newed in their Defendants on every great'CUlli 
Freedom and our Country. * 

" The Nature and Dignity of the Truft, Gealtu, 
which I now folicit, ftnke ifte very forcibly i (3 
the warmeft Zeal for your Intercity and Afteftion fo, 
your Service. I am confctous how unequal nw MM 
ties atVyet Fidelity and Integrity (hall in fome M«

 fure cdjfcenfate that Deficiency, and I will endmoar" 
through Life, to merit the Continuance of your As!* 
probation, the mott precious Reward to which 1 afpirV 
'If I am honoured with fo near a Relation to you \t 
will be my Ambition to be ufeful, to dedicate ntrHf 
to your Service, ^nd to difcharge with Spirit*and Af 
fiduity, the various and important Duties of thediT 
tinginlhed StlBtlfn, in which I may be placed by the 
Favour of you, Gentlemen, the Livery of London I ML

' with the utmoft Refpect, ~
GENTLEMEN, 

L O N D ON, ' J**r ft f*MM
March ,o, ,768. ' ***lV"J'tumble Servanf,

JOHN WlLKfeS.
The Captains MAYNARD and RICHARDJOH aavbe

hourly expected, a* they left the Down* with Captain
FROST. r

. %  Tbe Blanks and Privet for tbe Maryland LIBUTT
LOTTERY,, are ready for tbe Wletls, and ike Time
cfpiinledftr Drawing being near at Hand, tbtfe tok
incline to become Adveatwtri, are requeued It bt AtiA
in their Atiklifa**- -"^~

afe'

Capt. K0MT inform* u*, that Mr. WILKE* ap- 
" ptarcd publicly in London, having declared himfelf a 

  Candidate for the City, that hi* Pardon was to be 
. made out the Day after he came away, and t|iat it wa*
  generally .believed be wou'd be return'd QJEJ of the
 Member*, by a great Majority < The following it a 

Copy of one of his Hand Bill* i  .,   .
' T/O TH* WORTHY LIVERYMEN oV THI
. .,., > CITY OF LONDON.

Gentlemen, *»d FtUrw Citizens, 
Ct TN DttoNBte to the Opinion of fome very refot

J. ble Fnpds, I piefumetooffer myfelf a Candidate 
for my native City of London, at the enfuing General 
Election. The Approbation you have been pteafed, 
on. feveisl Occafioni, to expref* of'my Conduct, in 
duce* me to hofl}, that the Addrefn 1 have now the 
Honour oj^jqa)4iJ£to you,,will not be unfavourably received. ' '' "   

To THE PRINTERS. 
As a MiJIake appears in your lafl Gazette, in fuhlijeitg or

Races, ive defirc you ivill publijb them front tke'Acaul
herewith fext. We are,

Your humble Servants,
Mtyj, 1768. The MANAGERS of ths 

Upper-Marlbonugb RACU.
On Tuefday, the 3d Inft. a Match for 50 Guineu 

was run for, over the Upper-Marlborougb Courfe, OBI 
Four Mile Heat, carrying 9 Stone, by a grey Filly, 
called Britannia, got by Bnttn, belonging to hit Excel 
lency the Governor, and a black Colt, call'd Gimtrt;^ 
got by Ariel, belo'nging to NotUy/foung, Efqi and woa 
by the latter.  Odds Two lo One on Gtmcrtci, the 
Filly being lame.

WeJxefday, 4.. The following Horfe* 
Sublcription Purfe of 100 Pound*, <vix.

i« H.»' H.
Dr. Hamilton'* Horfe, Figure, Wt. icSt. i i 
Francis Tbornton'% * . Merryman, ta. *». s S 
Sam. Gatle-ivay'i *». SeUsn, *«. *». j 5 
Mr. Thomas i Buckjkin, 5 Y". old, 8 ft. lolb. 4 diC 
Odds at Starting, Three to One Setutmgunfc the Field; 
Five to One the Field againft Figure ; Five to FOOT 
Merryman would be diftanccd in the Heats; and ettn 
Bets Buckjlm would be diftanced the firft Heat.    
Figure took the Lead from the Poft, and won the Hnti 
with great Eafe.  *Tis remarkable that the laft Hot 
was run in 8 Minutes and ca Seconds. The Ground, 
by a fair Meafurement, is full Four Milei.

TburfJay, 5. A Purfe of 15 Pound* was run for, by 
Mr. M'Gilfr bay Colt, Nonpareil, W«. 8 (tone, - i 
Mr. BulUn't brown Horfe, Likfty  , aged, 10 ft. - s 
Dr. Hamilton't bay Filly, Primrtft, S (tone, - dif. 
Mr. Diggei't Mare, Moll Row, 6V". old, 9 ft. 6lb. dif. 
Bets in Favour of Nonpareil, who won tbe Heat with 
Eafe, and received the Money Liberty dot flarting tbt
Srrnnri Hr*t —— •- •

  Formerly Tut ALL.
Second Heat.

To THE P R I N T E R S.

YOU have at length obtained the Great C, D"t It- 
frimatur. ^Whether the Surmife, riiat tbe Bj- 

ftnder'i Letter* were objected to as obnoxious, be true 
or not,.you know belt.-  C. D\ cilr* upon him to be 
very explicit upon« the Subicft of Pluralities  
" What,- upon Compulfion, HAL ? If Rcafow were « 
thick as Black-berries, I would noc give one upon 
Compulfion."   ^"'^^A,

I mUft dp Lord B the; Tflftice to fay, {hit the 
Moment he heard the Sul v__ _ 
difagrecable to the People, Wfap^rfcded hij.rp'ntter In- 
ftructions, and reiblved to provide for his Nieai6a 
the Civil Lift i  A Conduct, whjch one would think 
deferves the warmeft Returns of publrc'tnd print* 
Gratitude.  Your Oppofition, C. D. meriti Tn»nk«.
  We will not enquire into the Moti 
will not bear the Light.  -They wrong y 
you his Enemy.     I leave then t 
this Branch of the legal Prerogative in
  In good Hand* I leave it. ,.   -  

But left thofe ugly Statutes, concerning Supre*»«T» 
(hould frighten you; I would hint to you, thai:»   
other ugly Confeouences might attend your bafely be 
traying your Truft, and covertly attacking thofa Rigbtt 
you are (worn to defend.

The Prejudice* of the People were complied with, 
in afkmg the Confent of Veftries.  Their PrejudJW 
were complied with by a Kcugnatka, upon not ob 
taining it.  Can the People dcfirHfore f They «" 
not fo  unconfcionable.     :



Ifertk

all my Friend's Anragonifts aft as his has 
M-w all my Opponents write as mi»e have 
5?; ' Courage of the one, and the Wit of the 

ans exaaiy of a Standards.  He needs no 
Triumph. I no greater Reputation; finee it 

not I own, without Pilfuxe, I hear,
to, iw«i ; " ""Ui <* w" r"/flr :u   
Ktrful Sound, aft pleafing to the Ear,

,s,t the Public Voice allows the gander to have wrtt- 
Ik * Scholar, and a Gentleman ; -his Adver-

A CONSTANT CUSTOMER.

T
HE Pragmatic Sanction, as it is called, or royal 
Proclamation, or Law lately made in Spain, muft, 

1,7 all rational Men, be confidereifi extraordinary in

"'Every Friend to the natural and focial Rights of Man 
kind muft conceive the ftrongeft Indignation at fuch 
tyrannical Proceedings towards a whole Peop.le} for, ad- 
imttin" the Jefuits to be Atheift*, Traitor*, nay De- 
vili incarnate, ftill they were, at a Community, one of 
the Members of that national Body Politic, and ought 
not to have been cut off from it, without being hrft 
proved fo infeclioufly tainted, as to warrant, in Juftice, 
foch an Amputation.

If 4 Sovereign can, by the Law* of God, Juftice, or 
Right, difpofe of any Body of his People, whom he 
pieafcs, without afTigning any other Reafon, than his 
Will, upon fecret Deliberations, and for Caufes known 
to himfeif} jrhat Security has any other Part, or even 
the whole of bis People, that he will not do the fame 
by them ? And, to tell them they muft fubmit to this 
being done in Silence>jiunder the Penalty of being treat 
ed a> guilty of higtrTreafon, and even at Will to a- 
hrogate all.obftrucltive Laws for that Purpofe, is furely 
exerting a Power in which no People can acquiefce, 'til 
cvry Sentiment of Juftice, Right or Humanity becomes 
obliterated from their Minds. *"

The Almighty never lodged fuch a Power in the 
Hands of any created Being ; his Divine Law*, like his 
Attributes, being to do Juftice and love Mercy ; and no 
^umanjulticc can be warrantable that i* notmanifefted 
to be right. The King of Spain might, with as much 
Propriety, order his Subjects to turn Mahometans, for 
Reafons that he referves within his Breaft  with for 
bidding them, under the Penalty of high Treafon, to , 
write, fpeak,, or declaim on the Subject, and with a- 
brogating all obftruftive conftitutional Laws for that 
Purpofe, by his arbitrary Proclamation j or he might as 
well confifcate and punifti every religious Order, or eve 
ry civil Community on the litce Pleas, and exaftly the 
fame Injunction* to the reft of his People concerning his 
Proceedings.

We all know the Constitution of Spain was originally 
Gothic, like ootfj»rn, and we alfo know, that the prc- 
fei.t King's Father was preferred to fucceed to that 
Throne conditionally, for the Good of the People, and 
the entire Prcfcrvation of the Spanifh Dominions. They 
had then an acknowledged Right of thinking for them- 
felvcs, but now they are told it belongs not to them to 
judge of, or interpret the Sovereign's Commands i which 
iiablolutely reducing them to the Condition of the moft 
abject ofWaves.

Thefe Jefuits have Fathers, Brothers, and Kinfmen 
of all Degrees, amongft all Ranks of the Spaniards, who 
are to require no Reafons for their Confiscation and 
Banifliment, while all natural Affection is tvin demand 
ed to be filently facrificed.  Think, Oh I my Coun 
trymen, to what Men become fubjefted when their Li- 
tertiei are loft. Learn to value your owsjtvand teach 
your Children to do the fame, beyond FonkW or even 
Life. A FRIEND to OPEN JTTSTlCE. 

*   Vidt Magazine for May 1767."^

May 10, 1768.
T» ki SO L D, at the Heufe of Arthur Charlton, in Fre 

derick-Town, Frederick County, en Tburfday tbt t^J 
o/Juiie,

ABOUT Seventeen Hundred Acres of very good 
LAND,'in Ftedirict County, between- Captain 

E'jan SMbft, and Mr. Ifaac Bakir't, and near Cexoco- 
tttgiit. There arc feveral Settlements on the Land : 
Lithcr of the above Perfora will (how the Land, and a 
Plan of it will 'be left with Mr. Brivlti, at Fredtrick- 
"TViwt. The Land will be fold in Parcels, as may fuit 
t.'ic Purchafers, and Credit given for the Purchafe- 
Money, on Security and Intereft.    I have lever's! 
other valuable Tracts of Land in Maryland, and fome 
in Virginia, which I will fell, l&fc, or rent. For Par 
ticulars, apply to the Subfcribcr, at Upper-Marlbtrouob 

I  '? ;  > (1») .1.-% " ""'    .' £- STEPHEN WESTJ

May 9, 17611.

ON the joth Inftant, will be rtn for. at Pig-font, 
a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of TWENTY 

VOUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gilding, the beft of Three Heats, Three Tim.es round 
the Ground to each Heat) Four Year* old, to carry 
EighrStone} Five Years old, Nine Stone iSix -Years 
old, and upward*. Ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle in- 

-flu.led ; the Horft winning Two Heats, and faving his 
Diftincc the Third, to be entitled to the Purfe. 

On the Day following, will be run for, over the 
^rfe. the Entrance Money-of both Days, with 
ie/ JvTOfiey may be made up j on the fame Con- 
M the firft Day'j Racej the winning Horfe 

the.fan Day only excepted. Twenty Nfin^tei will be 
allowed for Rubbing, Between each Heart TheHorfes 
to l>e entered the Saturday before the Race, with Mr. 
KifbardHTeUt, »nd to pay Twenty Shilling* for the Firft 
Day, and, Fifteen Shilling! for the Second Day, if a 
Subfcriber, if a Non : Subfcriber, to pay Thirty Shil 
lings Entrance, for the Fii ft Day, and Twenty Shilling* 
 or the Second Day j or, if entered at the Pole, to pay 
double Entrance, All Difputes that may arifc, to be 
oetermmed by Judges appointed for that Purpofe.   
ine Horfes to (tart between the Hour* of Ono-and 
Two o'clock. ..'   

* * Three reputed Horfe » to ftart, or no Race-

BtirEDICT,\Miij) t, 1768.
' I "'HE Subfcriber intending to GREAT-BRITAIN 

J[ very ftiortly, reqoeib aJl Perfons indebted to 
him, or himfeif and Company, (efpecially thofe who 

indebted considerable Sums for Dealings in the 
Iblefaje Way) to be fpeedy in theuvPayments, 
ch may fave them much Trouble, an"will great 

ly oblige him.'    All thofe who are indebted upon 
open Accounts,* and cannot conveniently pay at 
this Time, are requeftcd to come in, and fet.fe their 
Accounts, by Bonds, Notes, or otherwayi, to pre 
vent Difputes that often occur at fettling open Ac-' 
count* in the Abfence of one of the contracting Par 
ties.

All Perfonr having Claims againft the Subfcriber, 
are defired to bring them in, to be adjufted ard 
paid.    The STORE at BENEDICT, is to he 
continued, and regularly fupplied, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. ROBERT You KG, who hath 
lately received a large and general AflbrtiMB* of 
BAST-INDIA and EUROPEAN GOODS, M^Hftl 
from LONDON and GLASGOW; and will ^Jpld 
Wholefale or ftetail', on very reasonable Term*, for 
Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. You NO 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar  
beft VIRGINIA infpefted Poik, and a few Pipes, 
Hogfheads, and Quarter Caflu of genuine MADEIRA 
Wine, of the NEW-YORK Quality, of Vintage 1766, 
and is now felling at the very low Price of Forty- 
five Pounds Currency fir Pipe, ready Money, and 
filled up when delivered : The Price of HojAtads 
and Quarter-Calks, in Proportion ; t/jc. 2>Bplo/. 
and 1 1 /. 5 /. He will ftiortly have Wine oTfame 
Quality, of laft Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Money, or Bills of Exchange, as imported, at 
Coft and Charges.  A Cargo of beft Stove-dry'd 
fmall white SALT, is daily expected, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from the Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale a choice Parcel of 
coarfe GOODS, juft imported in the SHARPE, 
Capt. BRUCE, from GLASGOW: They amount to 
57b/. iv. 3 d. Prime Coft, clear of Charges; are 

. well bought, as may be feen by the Prices and Qua 
lity of the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain, for 
ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco : «  
They confift of the following Articles,  »«». Meni, 
Youths, and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, KINDAL 
Cottons, Ofnabrigs, Harns, and Tweel Sacking*, 

?-4 7-8 and 4-4 IRISH Linens, 9-8 brown and white 
RISK Sheetings, SCOTS Dowlas, and Printed Cot 

ton Cloth ; JJhFvFE, and 7-8 GLASGOW Checks, 
3-4 and 7-JVp'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Buck- 

  rams, Linen Handkerchiefs, Apqms of Lawn, 
Needle-work'd, Tartans, Wnting-^aper, and Ofna- 
brig Thread :   SCOTS Plaidine, Mens Yarn and 
Plaid Hofe, Mens and Youths Leather Breeches, 
Bearfluns, Duffils, Kerfeys, and low-priced Broad- 
Cloths, of various Colours, with Shalloon* But 
tons and Twift, to fuit them all.  Mens Saddles, 
Bridles and Surcingles, Pewter Plates, Dimes, Ba- 
fons, and hard Metal Spoons ; Twelve Dozen beft 
SCOTS Staff, Four CaOu 8<*. and io4 . Nails, and a 
good AWrtment of fmall H ARD WARE, .too, 
numerous to particularize.-    If the Purchafer of 
this Parcel (hould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fuppliet) with them from the General Aflbrj- 
ment in Mr. YOUNO'S Store, on the fame Terms on 
which he buys the Parcel.

(«f)________' THOMAS CAMPBELL.

"~" T O B E SOLD.
HOUSE, OUT-HOUSES, anl LOT, 

_ near the Town-Gate, in this City. For 
Terms apply to WILLIAM CURRIE, Cabinet- 
Maker, and Stucco-Worker.___,______^^_

May 7, 1768. 
advertis'o about 600

At SCHOOLFlSD, PRINCE-GEORGE'S County,

* R A N 0 E R

WILL COVER at FORTY SHILLINGS 
Currency, and Two and Six Pence to the 

Keeper. * 
Any Perfon who will bring too Bulhels of Oat», 

Fifty of Bran, or even a leffer Quantity, to 
Landing, (hall receive Two Shilling! for 

^ if good, and Eight-pence for the W*n, 
if not mufty.

If not brought foon, it may poffibly not be

and

.
wanted;

EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.
May », I7«t.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living in 
Frtdtrick County, about Seven Miles from ola- 

dtiyvurg, one WILLIAM SCOTT, an Overfeer, a 
Couiitry-born fellow, full-faced well made Man, about 
Twenty-two Years of Age, Five Feet Eight or Nine 
Inches hiirh i Had on, and took with him, th« ; follow- 
ing Cloathi, -v«. a German Serge Coat, of a red and 
white Colour, a Nankeen Jacket, a mr of Breeches of 
the fame of his Coat, a Pair of black Worfted Stock 
ings, a Pair of Thread ditto, a red fpotted Silk Hand 
kerchief, a Linen ditto, a eood Caftor Hat, and fan-   
dry other Things. Jt is fuppofed he took away witk 
him a Convift Fellow, a likely well made Man, named 
WILLIAM ABBUTT, an EngliOiman, about Twen 
ty-fix Year* of Age, Five Feet Eight Inches high, wear* 
his own Hair, of a browniih Colour, tied behind : Had 
on, and took with him when he went away, a German 
Serge Coat, of a Leaden Colour, white Fuftian Jacket, 
alPair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, Two Httttmd Shirt*, and 
Tyo Pair of Yarn Stockings. They alfo took a dark 
bay Horfe, about Fourteen and an Half Hands high, in 

xfciygood Order, and .well made, blinded on the near 
/ Shoulder, G. P, and on the Buttock, O, alfo on the off- 

Shoulder, I, and on the Buttock, A, .has a Star in hi* 
Forenead, Bob Tail, fretted with Trace* on the Side*^ 
and is about Seven Year* old ; alfo a bay Mare, about 
Thirteen Hands Three Inches high, branded on the 
near Shoulder, I, and on the Buttock, A, about Five 
Years old, an old Saddle, with a good blue fringed 
Houfmg, a Pair of Leather Bag;, and a Broad-SwoE* 
Whoever takes up the faid Fello\vs, and brings thenffp 
the Subfcriber, mall have Three Pounds Currency ftr 
each, and Twenty Shilling* for each of the Creatnre*, 
paid by     JOHN ADAMS0N.- -

N. B. It is fuppofed they will change both their 
Name*, and Cloathi.

_ 5, 176*.

THE Partnership of STEWART & RICHARDSON. 
being now expired, all Perlona indebted to them, 

are defired to be as fpeedy as poflible in difchargjng 
their Debts, and fuch who are indebted by open Ac 
count, and cannot conveniently difcharge the fame, are 
requeued to fettle by Bond or Note immediately; for 
which Purpofe, due Attendance will be given, at their 
late Store, in Annaftlii, by JMbfJ Strwart, with whom 
all Perfons are defired to fe^K

STEWTOIT «c RICHARDSON.

1768.
Purjuant f» 

Joh

A

WHEREAS I have often
Acres of LAND, lying in Annt-Jrundtl 

County, within 10 Miles of the City of Annaptlit, 
to be fold by Public Vendue, in order to pay my 
juft Debts: The Quality of the above Land, with a 
State of the Improvements tftd other Conveniences 
thereon, were fully defgribed in this Paper, in the 
Months of January and February laft. And, as I 
have had it, hinted to me that my Right to the above 
Premifes, might be difputed, I defire fuch as doubt, 
to enquire for the Truth where it can orjy be found, 
at the proper Offices, whofc Door* are always open: ' 
And I hereby declare that I will take Advantage of 
any Perfon who (hall fecrete any Paper or Papers re 
lating tube above Premifes, or otnerwife prejudice 
me by Jfccnoting Falsehoods' concerning the fiune^- , 
My Laid will be fet up, at Public Vendue. on Tuef- 
day next, the i/th Inftant, and fold to'roe higheft 
Bidder.__________ JOHN WILMOT.

HIS is to give Notice to all Pqfcns, that 
_ JOHN, Row*, of FREDERICK County, by 

Bond, agreed to convey unto GEOROE FRENCH, all 
the vacant Land that mould be found upon a War 
rant of Rc-furvey, on a Traft of Land, called 
NANCY'S CONTENTMENT, lying in faid County, 
which Bond has fince been afligned over tor me the 
Subfcriber: I therefore hereby forbid all Perfons 
from purchafing the fame.

(3 W)________ JACOB FRENCH.
' ' '' ' AfuyH. i?^8 -

WHEREAS ELEANOR, the Wife of me, 
the Subfcriber, has eloped from my Bed and 

Board: Thefe are therefore to forewarn all Perfons 
not to truft her on'tny Account, as I will not pay any 
Debts of Her contracting after this Date. A* witnel* 
my Hand. ' VACHEL WHITE.

T

Alexandria. April -,
the Lift WM and Ttjlamrnttf Mr. George 

Johnfton, dtctafid, <will bt expafid ttQibbc SALE, 
on Monday tbe 18/A of July next, on tbt Prtmifei, 

rr«HREE Lot* of LAND, fitttate in the Town of 
JL Alexandria, with a good Dwclling-Houie on them, 

upwards of too Fee^ long, and Six Kire Places below 
Stairs i Alfo another Dwelftng-Houfe, 31$ Feet long, 
with Two Fire Places, a Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe, 
Stable, Office, and other neceflary Houfes, with a good 

, Garden ; the Whole enclofed with Pales and Brick > 
' They front the River, and are defended from it by a' 

Stone Wall, to which Boat* and other frnall Veffela 
come, at a moderate Tide. At th« feme Time, win - 
be fold, a very elegant Silver Tea-P0», Milk-Pot, and 
Stand. Long Time will be allowed the Purchafer, 
upon piying down Part of the Money, and giving 
Bond, with good Security, to

, SARAH JOHNSTON, Executrix, 
(»»)_____GEORGE JOHNSTON, Executor.

Londoum County, Ytrguita, April *<), 176! 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWAB.O. '

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in Ltudtwt 
County, near Hotty-Ru* Chapel,- Two EngKjk 

Convict Servant Men, both BlackfmiUit, i<«*.
JOHN BENHAM, about af Years of Age, a (lender 

made Fellow, ttoop* in his Shoulders, and has a vi * 
hoarfe Voice, wear* his own (hort Hair, i* aboHit 5 
j or 6 Inches high : Had on, when he went away, .__ 
Ofnabrig Shirt, a (hurt Cotton Jacket, Cotton Breeches, 
coarfe Stockings, and Country Shoes or Pump*.

JOHN. MILLKH, a ftiort well-fet Follow, wean hi* 
own (hort Hair»ha» a Jarge Scar in his Forehead, i* 
about 5 Feet * or -j Inches high, and about 18 Yean 

t of Age, he talks very much", and is very deceitful» 
Had op» when h4 went aj»ay, a grey BearOun'Jacket 
and Breeches, an Ofnabrig Shirt. n« Stofcxingi, and 
CountryPShoes. TJjey may both^erhaps'chanjie their 
Diefs, as they took witli-tltcm Olhabrie Trowfer 
other Clbath*. They"- ' ' ' ' 
named Jack, about il 
Fellow, has loft the 
Froll, i* a very 
black. TheyQol 
a bay,' about 14." 
hff Forehead, _ 
not known ; th»' othvr

ith th^m, _ r 
" A£c, * Ihorf well-fist 

hh Toe* with the 
ow, and remarkably 

table, Two Horiej, 
iod before, ha* a Star id 
and Switch Tail, Br 

:*rge forvel Horfe, (ho_ 
round, hi* a Star in hit Fwrehead, and goes well

Boy took withM*}i,'«fe fmall gr«y Horfe, ' tvKb ~ "
and* high, with *> VM> Tail.
hoever take* up faid Servants, and Negro, andJ

5» them to my Houfe, in' Londmm County, near] 
Koeky-Run Chaprl, fltall receive the above Reward, and] 
if taken apart, Five PoundrHewird for rach.

(»») WILLIAM CARR LANB.4
 »  It i* fuppofed thfljrhave black'd themfeives, a* 1

there was fome Coal aitt Tallow found in a Kettle i "
their*.



SoU hj the Snlfiriber, fiauiry ffa8i rf La*J, t*Maryland a*J Virginia/v/z. ««J TKACTS on a Drain of the Eaftern Branch   of Patovimatk, One containing 1 8»i Acre*, called. SCOTT* GOOD LUCK, lying about 4 Miles from SuovuJen's. Iron-Works, and about Eight Miles from Btadenllurg; hath on it a good Dwellin^-Hcufc, To- baCco-Houfe, and feveral other convenient Hoofe* j abont 70 Acre* cleared, and under good Fence,   treme good Land, and a large Quantity of M  may te made thereon. The other contain* 117^ and Joining the aforefaid Traft; hath on it a., Dweliins-Houfc, new Tobacco-Koufe, and feveral other uleful Houfes ; about 30 Acres of cleared Land,  nd a verv good Meadow fowed with Timothy : Both of which Traft* of Land are well watered and timber ed, lying near the main Road, leading from Bladenjbirrg to SufwatH* Work*.    Thofe in rireitia, are in.
Hanpftirt County, One of which contains 614. Acres, lying on Mill-Creek, about 15 Miles below Port Cum berland, on the lhaitt Road, leading from IPiruheJIrr to faid Fort. The other certain* 800 Acres, and lirt OB the North River of Great Cofe-Cafua, near the main Road, leading from Wincbcftr to South Branch j all exceeding good Land, well watered and timbered, with a great Deal of Meadow Ground on each. Any Per- fon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Terms, by applying to Mr. Stephen Wtft, of Ufptr-Maritnnugb, or 
to theSubfcHber. in *«**. ^^ ̂ .^

~~~  " " ~April 18, 1768. 
FREDERICK COUNTY RACES.

ON Tuefday the »4th of May next, will be run for, near Gnrge-Tmcn, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding : A Horfe of 14 Hands, to carry One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds, Saddle and Bridle included, and to rife and fall according to the Rules of Racing.    On the Day following, will be mn for, on the fame Terms, a PURS* OP TWELVE POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS, the winning Horfe the preceeding Day eJkccpted .- To ftart between Two and Three o'clock each Day, and entered with Meflieurs Jjepb Beltt or Jab* Orme, the preceeding Day of each Race. A Horfe winning Two clear Heats, and faving his Diftance the Third, mall be entitled to the Money. Any jockey detected hi unfair Behaviour, mail be dltoied dillanced.  To pay One Pound Five Shil ling* for the firft Day's Entrance, and Twelve Shilling* and Six-pence for the Second t or double at the Poft, Judges will be appointed to determine all Difputes, and the Money to be paid as foon as they (hall pronounce their Decifion. Three reputed running Horfes to - ftart, or no Race. To run the Two Mile Heats. '
W A N t E D,

IN Dorchtjier Parilh, in Dorcbtfter County, a C U- RATE. Any one properly qualified, will meet 
with gocd Encouragement, by applying to the Vcf- 
try ofthe faid Parim.  

Signed per Orjtr, 
________ ROGER JONES, RegifUr.

STOLEN or STRAY% from King/bury Furnace, 
in Baltimore Cour^tyTabout the latter End of QRibtr, or the Beginning of November laft, a roan COLT, rifme Three Year.* old, branded on the near Euttock, with the Letter B.

Whoever hnBgs the faid Colt to the Subfcriber, at the above Furnace, (hall receive TEN SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

(4»)FRANCIS PHILLIPS.
Annapolis, Uarcb 19,

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by LORD BAL TIMORE, in a Couiimflion, bearing Date the 7j.th Day of November* 1767, for continuing the SALE of his LMDIHIP'* MANORS and RESERVD LANDS, give Notice, that they will meet at the Reve nue-Office, on Tuefday the i7th of May next, and in [ cafe Purchafcrs (hall appear, will attend, from Day to Day, during the Sitting of the Provincial Court, in   to difpofe of the following MANORS, Stc. viz.f order'

Axxe-Ariutdtl,
Gxape-ivder,
Canococbegiu,
Mtmacofy,
Zathaiab,
PoHgaiab,
Calvertan,
Cbaptici,  
Beaverdam,
MM, -

ACRES.
i 5»o lying in Agne-Arundtt Cr. 
5000 Baaioure County.

9600 j
1500 >Ctarlet County.
500*1 
6500^ 
8000oooo

5.7500 St. Marfs County.

Nantuote,
'5090 

po

LATELY IMPORTED, 
Frm LIVERPOOL, audit tt SOLDkj JOHK A«H- BURNER, at Baltimore-Town, m rea/maileTerms, 

ty the Lumf, tr fmglt Paetagf,

IRISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, Matukejlcr Che 
AWa/Cations, Duifils, Wttton Marble-Cl 

and Trimniings, Feit and Caller Hats, Mcns Womens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen- 
Ware, Enilijb refined Sugar* Botded-Beer, Cheefe, Smiths Coah, fine Salt, and a few Calks of Pimento. 
 / He ha* alfo for Sale, a few Africa, SLAVES.

' March 11, 1768.
To be SoU, eta PUBLIC SALE, wr the fremifei, by Ife Subfcriber, in Frederick Cony, Maryland, on tie loth 

Day of June next,

TWO overfliot GRisT-MlLLJ, and one SAW-MILL, on Rock-Creek, about Five Miles from Getrge- Trwr, and Six Mile* from BlaJen/burg. The Three Mill* are, in the drieft Weather, plentifully fupplied witbjwattr, froai one Dam, built of Stone, and fo ftrojK finilhed, as to be fafe againft any Frefli ; one PaS^T tlic Mill Stones are French Boo, the Bolting Clothe*, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte* nances, now belonging to them, will be Sold with the Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land joining them j io Acres whereof was condemned by a Writ of Ad quod Damnum, and the other Hundred A- cres it the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, and the Plantation is in good Repair. Pofleflion will be given immediately after Harveft, and Two Years Cre dit filMpne Half the Money, on paying Intcrelt, and giringllond, with Security, if required.
__ ZACHARIAH WHITE.

• •.*___-L M . — /COIJltfTfP 4-t I /WOi r i  
To te SOLD, en rtafonotle Termt, ty James Houfton, living in Worcefter County, an Pocomoke jlrver,

4 SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 
Tons. The Calking, Carpenter* and Joiners 
are not yet finiChed, but can be completed in Four Months, or lefs, if required.

Likewife a BRIG, of about One Hundred and 
Ten Tons. She is all completed except the Calking*

MARYLAND

ANNAPOLIS, 
H E M _

OP THg
LIBERTY LOTTEBv 

HE Lower Houfe of Aflembly of MARY?* ' have conftantly, andjEffeaually, l Seventeen Hundred and TVRty-nine, 
TJat hi* Lordlhip bath no Rightfo  __... 
pence per Hogfliead on Tobacco exported."

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to f an Agent of the Appointment 'jf the Lamer if, ha* been greatly defired, frequently 
often refufed by the Upper Houfe.

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, fu-.. Clerk of the Council his reafonable Re ward..!? J2 as every othjr Expence nece/Tarily attending*!» ecution of the Powers of Government, oughTJo fdefrayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES Ay, CIAMENT*, and OTHER MONIES, received by !u Government for the Support thereof} and " TW " Sentiment being dire&ly oppofite to the OniJaJ " the Upper Houfe had, on mature Confident^1 " formed upon the Subjeft of the Clerk of the <V»' " cil's Cltim," principally occasioned the NCM. ment of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten YetT The Diftrofs of Trade for Want of » Circulating M£ dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public Creditm. compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Ap his Majefly in Council, on the Subjeft Matter i

the future Eafe and Good of the Province.
A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE of the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Snbtcripiiom are taken in by every Member, for mAitainii? m Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part of the People, a* well as obtaining Redrefs of their OTHU Grievances; and, by RESOLVJL alfo of the Lowtr Houfe, as an additional Mean* of railing Money for the fame Purpofet, the following S C HE M E of a LOTTERY, by which to raffe One THQUJAIB POUNDS Common Money, it fubmitttcj to the Pome, 

i PRIZE . of

.., .-.-. NT E Dx - . - ,

A PER SON well acquainted with the Bufioefs of a . COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a one, on Ap* plication, to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

*

io 
io

Io

jrtjlSt. Marj't, 
'Snow-Hill, 
St. Barbaras, and 
St. Johas,

Kent County. 
Queen-Am*'t County. 
'Dorcbrfltr County.The above Lamb will'^e fo|d to the higheft Bidder, " put up in Lots, as foil bje moft agreeable to the tnaferstfome of them bekjg very rich," with proper Ativation, would bring fine Hemp, or make Mea- 11. Correct Flats, with a State of the Improvement!, I the Terms of the prefent Leafes | as likewife the . athority  ( the Comnitftateri, and Condition* of Sale, pay be fecn, ty .ItfjftQjpihe Subfcriber,JOHN CLAPHAM,

Talbot ConMij, March i, 176!.
A S a regular Intercourfe by Sea, NgMixt Maryland ^\ and Ptiladeitbia, it generally thouJj^B great Con- venTency to the Trading Gentlemen ofboth Province!, bjr giving them an Opportunity of getting the Commo dities of each Pl*4*, from each other, with auick Dif- patch, and on fafer and eaCer Terms, than they cou'd before; the Subfcriber intends to continue his Schooner, the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, agreeable to his Adycrtifracnt of September laft. He hopes the Gen tlemen ofboth Provinces will give him the Encourage ment, his Dcfire to ferve, ana the Conveniency lie af fords them, may merit. He will receive Goods on Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Taps, pro vided the Quantity will be lufficient to defn^Tthe Ex- pence. The Veflel will be addreft'd to BomJ and Byrn, Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer their Service to all Che Gentlemen of Maryland, Who have not an eftablifhed Cprrefpondency in PtnlaJnifbia, and will ferve them with the utmou Punctuality, for the ufual Commiflion. Orders to them, will meet with auick Difpatch, if feot to the Care of Col. Fu*bqgl>, tt the Mouth of Patucent, to John Martin, near Oxford; or by the feveral Polls; The Schooner is now in Philadelphia, and it is expefted /he will r<*urn, and be there »gain, by the Middle or laft of April._____(j")_____JOHN MARTIN.

M*reb s, 176!. 
To In LET MjnttridOM lie ifttf December t*xt,

TH1E TENEMENT, whereon Nathaniel Slirtr now live*, diftant about I Miles from Genree-Tnun and Bladenjburgh. For further Particular* apply to the faid Sitter, or (") DANIEL CARROLL.

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letter* of Ad- 
miniftration on die Eftate of* her late Huf- band, Mr. Brian Pbilpgt, of Babimcrt-Ttnvn, de- ceafed, reqnefb all the Creditor* of the faid deceafed, 

to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their feveral Claims, therein diftinguifhing whether they are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that (he may thereby be enabled to afcertain the Ampunt of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft Paymeut* to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid B^te, ajv % defired to make fpeedv Payment. ^^^

She requefts the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tor*, that they would not commence Suit* againft her, and thereby burthen the Aduunillntion wiJi 
CoAs, u ijtey may be affured of her Intention t6 difcharg* the Debts, and. compleat the AdnuniAn- tion witU all the Difpatch in her Power. * l 

(3-*) MAKY PHLLPOT, Adiuniftratrix.
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i Pint drawn Blank,   
^ i Laft drawn Blank, ... 

1500 Pri»es. 
8500 Blank*.   ^

fTickets, at Thirtyl 
30oo/ Shilling* each, >£.i?,oo 

{_ amount to - f 
From which deduit - tooo

Two and an Half per Cent to be dedu£tedl7om fix Prizel, to defray the Bxpences of the. Lottery.
THE Drawing to be in the Ccnirt-HouftAAm- POL»S, in the Preftnce of the Managers, ana unto; of the Adventurers a* fliall be pleafed to Utend.
THE Manners are, WILLIAM MURDOCI, E4y Meflieurs THOMAS SPRIOO, WILLIAM PACA, Joo WEEUI, THOMAS GASSAWAY, South-River, THOM*«

RlNCCOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINCTON, HENRY Hill,JOHN HAMyONn, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN Hm;of Annaf*fH ami SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch o/ thunu(hall chuft to acl. 
THE faid Managers to give Bond to the HonourtbltSPEAKER, Ihd he upon Oath for the fiiihfdDilcharg* of th«ir Truft.
A LIST of the PRIZES to be published in the HI-RTLAffD GAZETTE, and the Prizes paid v lowas the Drawing i* flnimed; and thofe not demanded inSix Month* after the Drawing, to be deemed as gene-rouflv given to the above Ufe.
The SCHEME to be made public in the MAKTf-LANDtnd VIRGINIA O A Z E T TE S, **»PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL.

" LIFE, without LIBERTY, i« »vorfe than DEATH," 
TICKETS may be had of any of the Manietn,and of moft of the Members of the Lower Houw ofAflembly.
%t Thort not having been fuch a full Return o» tht SAL Bo/TICKETS as could havt be«a 

wUhedi r«iher too mafljr TICKETS to lie 00 >l* RUk *f thf SCHBME, being ftill unfold) and V th« Winter Seafon, will be too far advanced after tha November County Courts, the MANA- Q^BS hav« reiolvcd «o begin tht Dewing, ctr- Uuth, on the Thurliday after the Third Tuel<U; IR S/fy next, when ouoy of t>>« Adventurut max attf "d, with Convenience.   It i) hoped tjy thaj Tune all the T1 C K. K T S will b« So* b,ut iHhey Ibo^ld not, tbe PUB.LIC m»y rtly QB U*« LOTTERY'* being then dnwa. The MANAGERS take this Opportunity «  reutrn their hearty Thank* tQ tho«r Gentlemjnj ' v< ho havaajQifted in th« SALE of TICKETS and hog th,ey will return any they may Juv« «  fold, at l«u(l a Week before tlt« Drawing.<)<XXXX>0<XXi<XXXXXXC<XXXXXXX>5<XXXXXXXX>6<XXXXXXXXXXXXX>^^ 
Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PWMTIKO- Whcre aU Fcrfons may be fupplied with^his G A Z E T T E, at 12 s. 6 J. a Year j ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length, are inferiMthe Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long OnW in Proportion, to their Number dPLines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, vtz. COMMON, and BAIL BONUS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS t-anncxed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPIHG-BILLS, &c. <$c. All Manner of pRjNTiNG-Wojiic performed in the ncateft anci ,moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.

nual Payment to



[XXIII*. YEAR. ] H
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D*A Y, .MAY 19, i 7$8.

AC O, February t).
Y the Treaty of Peace with Corfi- 

ca, it U faid, that, the Genoefe 
are ,to acknowledge that Ifland to 
be free and independent; that the 
Corficans are to evacuate Capraia 
in Favour of the Genoefe; and 
thaj the Port of Bonifaccio is to be 
m Pofleffion of the Corficiins, on 
Condition of their making an an- 

mlil Payment to Genoa of jo.ooo Livrcs.
L O N D *O N, March i. 

Letters from PeterflJourg, dated Jan. ig, fay, " We 
Ifarn from Moffcw, that when M. Pfarfky, Refident of 
the King of Pruflia, prefcnted to her Imperial Majefty 
lately a Memorial folliciting the Enlargement of the 
Four Prifoners *f State, the Emprefs replied, That as 
flie had not caufed them to be arretted, but upon folid 
Keprefentations, and only for the Welfare of the Re 
public, the very fame Reafons obliged her to detain * 
them; whereby there will be more Safety for the Dyet, 
and greater Hone of re-eftabli(hing the Peace of the Na 
tion } inftead of which, if (he mould confcnt to fet them 
it Liberty, it would rather be abandoning the State to 
them, than reftoring them to it."

It is talked that Two Regiments of Foot, on the Irilh 
Eltablilhment, are foon to be embarked for North-A 
merica.

March j. We are informed, that the next new Par- 
liimcnt will meet early in the Month of May next, for 
The Ditpatch of Bufmefs.

March t. This Day the following Bills received the 
Royal Aflent by a Commiflion, previous to his Majefty 's 
going to the Houfe of Peers, on Thursday, viz.

The Bill to raife 1,900,000), by Annuities and Lot 
tery, for tCe Service of the prefent Year.

The Bill to amend and render more effectual, in hi* 
Majefty's Dominions in America, an A& of this Seffion, 
for punifhing Mutiny and Defection, Sec.

The Bill to continue feveral Aft* for the better en 
couraging the Whale-Fifhery.

The Bill for more eafy and effectual Recovery of the 
PenaltM*. and Forfeitures initiated by Afts, relating .to 
tlve Tnk and Revenues of*J|c Bntifh Colonies in A- 
mciica. ' W 

Tlie Bill to encourage the Trade to Newfoundland. 
And alfo to feveral other public and private Bills. 
March 10. By Letters from Paris, an Account is re. 

etived of t \\f Death of the Qurcn of France; upon which
 Vent, it is laid, that City was furrounded by flic Sol- 
dici y, to prevent the Emigration of the Manufacturers, 
which has ulualiy been very great there on occafion of 
lonz Mournings. -

We are informed, that an Englifh Gentleman of Dif- 
tinclion, who arrived laft Thurfday from Calais, de 
clared that he was*detained there by the Governor a 
Fortnight, and not I uttered to depart i all his Paper* 
examined, and Letters opened; that he difpatcbed ah 
Kxprcli to Paris, who returned with an Order for his 
Departure, under the King's own Hand, upon which he 
"is pei mined to go : But many others (among whom 
"ere Three German Counts, and Two Englilh Couriew 
from Lord Rochford) were detained. That many Con- 
jtfturei were formed, and great Unoafincfs appeared 
concerning the Caufe of fuch extraordinary Proceed- 
ingij but none, not even the Governor himfelf, could 
account for it. Some thought of the Clergy, others of 
the King; but all agreed that the Death of the Queen, 
which was expeftcd, could not produce fuch an Effect .
-rThe true Caufe of which was, however, waited for 
with great Impatience.

A Letter from LancaAire fay*, " To fuch a Degree 
bi Fiftion raged here, that had all the Ships in the ad 
joining River, been Men of War, and had bombarded 
the Town, the Windows and Doors of every Houfe,«of 
l>oth Parties,* could not poflibly appear in a more rui 
nous and fluttered State! But, it Prcfton, the Scene is 
Ml much worfe, where laft Week an unthinking Mob 
(computed at about 3000) entirely demolifhed and le 
velled feveral good and genteel Houfes, together with 
'he Popifh Chapel. Jn other Placet they have broke to 
Pieces all forts of iftnfhold Furniture ; whereby great 
Number* of People in that neat and beautiful Town are 
not onlv reduced to the laft fcxtremity, but alfo feveral 
have loft their Live*, and others are dangeroufly wound- 
'*! aiid maimed in oppofing them. Such are the dire 
\- <wh of the prefent Mode of Election. On the Whole, 
»)>» very difficult to guefs which Party in Lancafter 
*ill, it the General Election, arote victorious i At pre- 
icnt they fecra nendy O« a   h -  <-

It was currently reptroHp Monday, that fome 
pood News was arrived over Land from the Eaft-Indies i 
»i conicquence of which the Stock?rofe Four pei Cent. 

March u. On Wednefday next at the General Elec 
tion for Member* to reprefent this City in Parliament, 
John Wilkes, Elm intends offering bimfelf a Candidate,^- 
Hiving purchafed hit Freedom of this City for that Pni* 
P?(e, in tbe Worfhipful Company of Joiners, andjrald 
)'i! Money, at cuftomary, in the Chamber of London. 
in order to be admitted into the Freedom of London, 
n«t Tuefday, at a Court of Aldermen.

The Gentlemen who have given one Guinea for one 
Hundred, in cafe Mr. Wilkes is returned for the City 
w London, Havfc now in lured themfelves at Twenty   
 « Guineas, from paying that Sum; fo great is tne 
Expectation of his fu'eceeding j and we hcar.fhat a re- . 
JP^We Aid -n of the City intends to fupport his

It it «lfo faid, the Letter to a great Perfonage '- 
prefented by the D. of N. and a Perraiflion of Return 
was granted, upon Condition that there i* no perfonal 
Appearance at C t.

We are informed that many" Hundred Liverymen 
haye determined to give John Wilkes, Efq; their fin- 
gie Votes, as the only effectual Means of ferving him.

The BQ|I run high at the Weft-End of the Town, 
that Mr. Wilkes will be returned one of the Members 
for the City of London.

BOSTON, 4»ri/» s . 
To the FUN-TIM of the BOITOH GAZETTI.

wou'd mate tb*\ fttr M4*tV-jfeAt the Btfatdtr ha*,' 
at length, difcorer'd, that a bad Life hath fubjedod 
him to Reproach^ his Refolutipn that *f*t*regtttlejat.

Ytu are dejired tt tmbulh tbe incltfed. Yoart.
ArfARMER. 

GENTLEMEN,

IT i* impoffiblc for me to exprefs the reverential Gra 
titude, with which I receive the very great Honour, 

you have been pleafed to confer upon me by your late 
Letter. a,

The Rank of the Tfcwn of Bofttn, the Wiflora of her 
Counfds, and the Spirit of her Conduct, render, in my 
Opinion,, the Approbation of her Inhabitants, inefti- 
mable; and therefore I (hall ever place this Teftimony 
of it, among the chief Bleffings of my Life.

Love of. my Country engaged me in that Attempt, 
to vindicate her M^lft and affect her Interefts, which 
your Generofitjr.^^^Kgight proper fo highly to ap 
plaud j and if 4j^Hp* Labours prove ufeful to the 
good People of toRRQonies    A Glory I beyond 
which my Ambition never wilhcd to rife   ! am per- 
fuaded that this happy Effect muft flow from the In 
fluence and Luftre beftowed upon them by yovr favou 
rable Notice.

Never, until my Heart become* infenfibleof all world 
ly Things, will it become infenfiblc of the unspeakable 
Obligations, which, as an American. I owe to the Inha 
bitants of the Province of Mfjacbufetti-Bay, for the 
Vigilance with which they have wajtcned over, and the 
Magnanimity with which they have maintained the Li- 
bcrties of the Briti<h ColunJtJtan this Continent.

M/iy the fame facred Zeal Tor the common Welfare, 
the fame Principles of Loyalty to our excellent Sove 
reign, of Affection to his illuftrious Houfe, and of Du 
ty to our beloved Parent Kingdom,- which have uni 
formly actuated and guided your Colony, animate and 
direcl every other, fo that at length that Union in 
Sentiments and Meafures may be firmly formrd, which 
as you. Gentlemen, moft juftly obferve, " is fo indif- 
penfably necefTary for the Security of the Whole."

Amongft my warmeft Willies, thcfe will ever be- 
that the Province of Ma/acbufetti-Bay may rejoice in a 
perpetual Profperity ; that the Town of Btfttn may al 
ways flourifh with a Dignity becoming the Capital of fo 
very refpeftable a State ^ that the Puritv of her Inten 
tions, the Prudence of- her Dcfigtu, and the Vigour of 
her Actions, may conftantly confound the Machinati 
ons of her Enemies j and that the Virtue* of her prefent 
Inhabitants may be tranfmitted down from Age to Age, 
that fo the lateft Pofterity in thefe Colonial, may never 
want faithful Guardians of American Freedom.

PennMvania, A FARMER . 
Afril u, s;6l.

" To tbe very rejpeflabk Inhabitant! «/ the TVunt if 
«« B O S T O N."

May i. The late Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefenta- 
tive* has received a very genteel Lefter from the Speaker 
of the Houfe pf Burgefles in. Virginia, in Anfwer to the 
circular Letter of the Houfe, written in the laft SefThm 
of our General Affembly, which got to Willian __ 
in good Time, as their Affembly was to Ct in a few 
Day*. Their Principle! of Liberty, it is faid, are*-fo well 
eflablUbtd, and tbt Tendency of tbe late AQi of Parliament 
imping Duties and Taxti tn tbe Coltitiet art ft manife/l, at 
tt Itfve no Doubt but they ivill approve of the Meafurei la

1 • I ft ..Lnt'*-*f-tl.lr,..

refute all perfenal InveSive, is very prudent ana 
laudable. Let us then not defpair of his Amendment, 
of fteing him difcard fome, at lead, of his moft dif- 
gxilting Indecencies; 4o> no one can be quite regardlef* 
of the World's Cenfure, who does not deferve a,  > 
But whatever his prefent Refolntion maybe, I (ear that 
certain Vice* have enter'd too deeply into his Habit, to, 
be fubdued at once. His Sclf-gratulations on fuppoYed 
Victory, unlefl they allude to hit Refolution of be 
coming a tienii Man, of acquiring Knowledge in Thing* 
commendable, and calling orf his Arrogance, fmelt 
too rankly of that inordinate Vanity, which hath been 
fo generally offenfive. When he plume* bimfelf upon 
a Triumph over Objections h»-bas not attempted to> 
anfwer, ho lays afide the Mafk he had prepar'd for Difr1 
guife. The wretched Effufions of hi* DoggrtI Mqfa 
can fcarce pretend to the Character of an Anfwer, and 
efpecially when he tells us in a Note, that his tbtrdLeitof 
was actually written, and prepar'd for the Prefs, the 
Week afW C. D'l Compofition appear'd, and therefore 
evtn before his Madrigal* were publifhed, except thofe 

Admirably modeft ones, applied to himfelf,' about bit 
facnd Name, &c.  Craftmefs is a defpicabU Quality, 
and undoes itfelf. He who a£h by it, can't always be 
difguifed, and when detected, he becomes impotent by 
arming every one againft,.him.  If Illuftrations W 
this Remark were neceflary, certain Veftryrn«», a* well 
as others, cou'd fureifh them.  I have, indeed, been 
informed, tlut the Exclamation " Hcartlira  Hear 
him"  i* not unfrequenl Mfrthe Houfe of Common*, 
either to check the Forwaj-dnefs of an Impertinent, off 
to remove the Interruption given to an agreeable 
Speaker; but I have alfo heard it, in more prroatt Af- 

fembUei, where a 0x17 rude FeUenv haf made an'Uproar, 
not only with the utmoft Exertions of his Voice, but 
with clapping his Hands, and knocking the Floor with 
his Heels, and have obferv'd that hit Turbulence ge 
nerally proceeded from Tip/nrfi. Under fome Dehifion, 
the BjJIemder certainly was. The Gazette was all i- 
lent the Impreffions of the Types did not vocifar***)
 whence* then the Tumult, TO at \va« to be appeas'd r
   Vain fhanrafy, a* light and thin of Subftance U 
" the Air I" The Br/lanJer mifconceiv'd his real Situa 
tion, and what fo dejulivt as Trp/uiejjf  -Drunk I   

. Oh fy  not drunk, but tipjj, by which I meant that 
Degree of Exhiliration from an extraordinary Bottle 
or Bowl, that makes a Man (very little jnchned to 
Decency at any Time) totally forget his Function, 
the Place and Company he i* in, and betray u»un 
governable Pruriency in bis eternal AJIufions circa cm- 
gulunt Indecorums, which dull ftupid Sobriety take* 
Care to avoid. -

To the Term Drunkemup, different Men might an 
nex different Ideas.  Some might think, when you 
charge another with being ekunk, that Ike was difabled 
from walking or Handing.  Tt> avoid Mifconftruc- 
tioo, I ufed tbe Word Tljft, in which Condition, the 
Bjifander may not only ffafli and walk, but dance top,, 
and talk very  (hrewdly, efpecialty to the Women, 
and laugh very heartily at thole Flafhc* «f his Wit, 
that Modefty is apt to refent.

If a Member of the Houfe of Commons, for an 
I know, I might (utter the Rebuke of Interrupriol 
but if the Confequence wou'd only be, " my not beT 
able to tear my fwn Eari," a temporary Sufprafion ^. 
fuch an ordinary Ule of that Organ, wou'd not be very 
terrible.

Who <aid the Parfon-wa*.a Wltremnfrrf  -I neftr 
fceard of hi* keeping W -s  Tnc7 *re exffrfbf 
Baggages, and he is Ottremefy frugal. There is indeed 
fomething in my former Letter; ahout fweet pretty Mu* 
latttei, a Phrafe, that ought not to onend the bar* of 
him, whofe Mouth has K> often pronounc'd it. It ic

-. , _  readily ancur in tbe Plan prtptfed Jor tbe Support a" bigb Tafte, and fometimes dijafrtut, unlefs the By- 
of their CoitJIitutional Rigbti. Their noble, timely and flandtr " has been greatly belied, even by hinHelf."  
fpirited Relblutions in the Year 1765, fo fatitfaatry It ( '. D. probably will never turn Talter.Ctnfeftr, nor will 
tbt People tf America, afford abundant Rcafon for us ever tne Bjfandtr need hi* Affiftance in that Character, foe   "   -«-- --- -J - ''--I - -' -   -    a Mtther^tnje/or will ferve his Turn. ." "

   The Par Ion, lays he, ha* never jet been feen ij»% 
" Liquor, or dttiOt* with a W-.-e."  The Perfon,

to refpect /A«r Province, and to fpeak of them in the 
fame Terms in which the Honourable Gentleman U 
pleafed politely to mention ttn, <' at utrj vtgdaxt ami 

Jledfaft Guardiani of Anufifan Right j."

ANNAPOLIS, MAY 19. 
On Tuefday next the GENERAL ASSIMILT of 

this Province, nwttJwr*. j.-
Since our lail the Captains MAYNAKD a«d SMITH 

from LONDON, arriya|-heK, bat have brought no, 
late Advices.
O> ADVIRTIIEMJSTS uoitt<d thit Wuk, for Want «/ 

Kotm, M^M ftjirttd in tar next.
y*** * PRINTERS. 

.&'rr*fa frepuit Mta fie* riMnluj. 
The poor little captive Moufe hath fqueak'd from a

Pitch Barrel.
E(ft ittriim Crifr'mus ^ it tjt mibi ftf) vtcandui 
Ad farUi, monftrunt uttlla  virtittt rtJtmftuM 
A  uitin, atgtr, fetaqut UJutbut ftrtii.     JWt 
Once more Crtfpintu, call'd upon^ie Stage, 
(Nor fhall once more fuffice) pitmikei my Rage i 
A Monger, to wliom every Vice lay* claim, J 
Without one Virtue to redeem hit Fame. 
Feeble and Sick, yet ttrong in Luft alone.   '

CRUEL it wou'd be, imetl, to^TUro, to fifth 
from ibi< the iinallcft Particlo of

,
who aflerts this, mult, to be lure, have been very laaff 
and intimaletf acquaiHted with him i but thi» Per Ion it 
tut the Parlon timfelf. We pretty well know, that no 
one btrt, was acquainted with him, before be C*m« 
among v% except one, who uolxxly can iintgine affttCt* 
the Chancier of a Sage oft th* Law, a Cinonifi, and 
a Poet.  We know too, thnt he has been here but a 
fhort Time, and that hi» V*<r*/ Namt, notwithftandln* 
the Celebrity of it, had mt reach'd u* before kt tnagft 
it iviti tin. Who then can this BiflanJer be t HOW
^ __ _T» ._-M.I -_--TI- " li f «<fc*J

dot «/ tbt ByftanderV litttti, It hii Thirl Letter, w,, 
Semper ego Amdittr ta*tirm, **»quam*t reponam, 
Vexatui toties   -  

Tbii tiiai property faulty Juvennl, in tbt IntrtduUnn ta hit 
Firlt Satire, but apfhtil tt the Byltander'/ Third Lrttrr, 
it 11 a Bbjpder ai bif at a Bull, and jbrwi tbt Tenjulj  / 
the Man'1 Otniia, ittheit he eanntt even fnnijb a Mttn 
 uitib iderablt Prtfr'utj. But perbapi be may intend it Jtir 
m inodett AckartvieJgmtiil, that tilftv' be bad -turilten Two 
Lttlirs before, be bad faid notlnng. 1 actntnvUJge tbt 

oJ tbe Pka, antf dare f.tj ft may be ei; it tiff
m .«*>Jin/^ / Vuc/d «J Lflf BU / AA«^«. -. »--. /L_... JtW /** -wtxite 0>urje f fy\j Letttri more, 'flnu'd he 

tht/ublic <witb l bat Number, and fMtt may ft tH
AiHJkpr tantum'/ **J numquamne reponam'j, tt M«
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perplexing the Queftion ? No Wonder that I
have employed " fo many Fetches" to fathc... .....
deep " Seem."  But let the ByJIander be the Parfon,

. _____ _ fhou'd
to fathom this

_p -• ocwivi. jam id iirc oj/ffttmtfr i/v me r^Alvil,
or his Genius, or who you pleafe, he has given us a 
pretty Argument, which (hews how ufeful the Study 
of the Law is, and at the fame Time recommends it- 
felf ftronsly to Sinners by its Convenience. De non 
fpparentifut, et non exillentibus, tadem ejl ratio-  You 
prove n» mere from Things tbat don't ^ appear* tyast 
Things tbat don't exifl— But the Parfon has not 
aeieSed with a W-«e, therefore, 6fr.

Do what you will then, unlefs you be taken (accord 
ing to the Lawyers Phrafe) in tbe Manner, and nothing 
can be prov'd againft you. The moft Tafcivious Lan 
guage, and indecent Behaviour, not to be awed by the- 
Gravity and Cenfure of the old, nor check'd by the 
Scorn and Contempt oC.the young, yea the Confo/ton of 
the Party bimfelf, whilft fmarting in Confequence of the 
4  Vice, are no Proofs. " The Parfon has never 
yet been feen in Liquor."  This Aflertion, I guefs, 
muft be founded upon the Doctrine of an eminent Ca- 
fuift. who tells us, that " if a Prieft be feen in any irt> . 
" decent Action, we ought to account it a Deception 
" of Sight, or Illufion of the Devil, who fometimes 
" takes upon him the Shape of holy Men, on purpofe 
" to caufe Scandal."

If I 'bad my Religion /ill to ebufe, deplorable indeed 
wou'd be my Condition, unlefs I had a better Guide 
than this Parfon.  A real, fincere Chriftian, not only 
without one Virtue, but deformed all over with Vice, 
wou'd be the greateft Prodigy, and his Documents 
wou'd probably fail in working my Conviction, wheat 
his Aftions evinced, that he never felt the Influence of 
one divine or moral Truth.  When AUSTIN endea- 
vour'd to bring the Britons in Conformity with, and 
a SubmiiT.on to, tbe Jurifdiction of the Pope, they ap 
plied to an Anchorite for his Advice, who anfwer'd, 
that as the E Hence of Religion confided in Love and 
Union, if AUSTIN was an holy Man, and fent of GOD,, 
they (hou'd follow him j but if not meek and lowly, 
they (hou'd judge him not to be his Difciple, who* 
taught Men to know his Yoke by the Meeknels and 
Humility of thofe, who bore it. AUSTIN having treated 
thcle People with an Haughtinefs, oppofite to the meek 
Sprit of the Chriftian Religion, they were deaf to alt , 
his Arguments, and their Refractorinefs gave Occafion ' 
to a Prophecy, he utter'd with great Vehemence, that 
" fince they wou'd not accept the. WoH oi.I.ifr, .they. 
" wou'd futfer Death by tfce_Hands of the Englijb;"— 
which was afterwards fulfilled, tho' the Power and In 
fluence he had over the Englijb, and the implacable 
Malice he bore againft thofe, who had impiou/ly denied 
his Authority, and profanely judg'd of him from his 
Aflionj, and not his PrtfeJJionj, may feem to account 
better for the Confidence of the Prediction, and the 
Correfpondency of the Event, than fhe real Sanctity 
of his Character, and his Pretences to Infpiration.    
I (hou'd be very forry to fee a certain Parfon here, pof- 
feflcd with the fame Power and Influence, and the 
fame Malignity that now  harrows up his Soul*, left he 
flioVJ turn Prophet too, and do more than declare, that 
he thinks it wou'd be a right Courfe to cut off the pre 
fent rebellious Colonifts, and re-people America I——• 
Who the Perfon defigned is, that he has dcfcribed to 
be one, who, " tho' he will not allow a Difpenfation, 
will not refufe Abfolution, &c."-——I fincerely declare 
I can't form the leaft Guefs, becaufe I know none, to 
whom the Parfon can be fuppos'd to allude, that it, in 
any Degree, fuits i and perhaps this Paflage, for he i* 
very ingenious in the Art of Calumny, was intended 
to exerctfe the Conjectures of the Reader, and that ho 
expect., frcn. their Variet/, the Cbrifian Satisfaction 
of bringing many under the Imputation, or his View 
may be to take off a little of'the Odium, that attends 
his own Character, by attributing fome of bis Defects 
to others.  It has been obferved, that it all Men 
were as great Philofophers,* Orators and Poets, as 
Newton, Locke, UemoRbencs, and Homer, the Terms 
Pbihfopber, Orator and Poet, wou'd be difcharged out 
of Language, for, tho' poditively ufed, they are com 
paratively underftood.  As it wou'd be with Ac- 
dKnpUflirnents, fo wou'd it be with Vices, and if all 
Men were fuch as the ByJIander, we (hou'd lofe the 
Terms Profligate, and Vicious. Hence the favourite 
Maxim, that " all Men are Rafcals" which at leaft 
cllablifhes a Truth, the greateft Pyrrbonian will hardly 
doubt, that he, who advances it, is one.

The Byflander was prudent in not attempting a me- 
tbodical Anfwer, but wou'd have *een more prudent, 
if he had not attempted any. None ever fufpected his 
Strength, to be Herculean, or that any Thing wou'd be 
come cleaner from his Hands. " C. D. fays he, opens 
" with obfcrving, that the greateft Objection to his 
" (the Byflander'i) Difliniulntion, is the Folly of it, 
" when not concealed." .After having made that, 
which was a Relative, a general Obfervation, and fup- 
|>i cfled the Words, if be does not attempt to pick any one'i 
Pockets by foul Tricks, he proceeds with great Propriety 
to liis Strictures.  This, fays he, is Non/enfe, " or 
worfe i" Why Nonfenfc? Is not Diflimulation often 
detefted . Have you not yet fell this, or are you      . .. , j vl ._-,_, i,,,, > or 
harden d into abfolute InfenCbility ? Why wai mi 6b- 
fcrvatio,. worfe? Did'I not plainfy nnigb t 'fr roy 
peteftalion of your Fraud . And do you tjfnk you 
luve palpated it by adding |o your other foul Tricks, 
one more, m m.freprefeming a PafTage in my Letter) 
in order to take Occafion, from your Suppremon, to 
vent a httle impotent stand*, or a puny Witticifm. 
and dilplay the Extent of your Erudition, in the 
liackney'd btory of the Spartan Boy f
t J H "°/ Ad.^a*e r°r HyP°cr"X' bu' y« I mull tell 
** Wander, that m fome extremely bad Cafes, it may, 
like Dr. &torck» Medicines, he proper.  A certain 
NobUman having a Living in hf, Gift, Parfon f__. 
applied to hi. Lordfhip for a Prefentation, but his 
LordOiip objected to the Parfon'. Pretcnfions, that he 

; was not wicked enough.  Struck with Aftonifhment 
«U the vuiexpetfed Imputation, how, faid F——-"not 
wicked enough, my Lord 1 Wh.re i. the Man that can 
out-fwear, out-l.e, out-drink, or out-whore meN-H 
Ti» very true, replied bis Lordfhip, you ^ F-—— a 
very wicked fellow, burf tiiere is one Vice you don't 
nracr.lc. What can that be, faid *   ,__V/*"r,ryl 
Mr: r   Urp<xr,fj, Your other Vices, witlioiitthls'. 
ai'e " on| .ftu.l0 youi 'felf' but to ''l6 World too)

from the Contagion of bad Example. Turn Hypo 
crite, and you'lfgo to the D I, without carrying fo
much Company with you. ,_..«   .« 

When I reflect upon the Abolition of the Writ for 
burning of Heretics, I always join with Lord Hale, in his 
Latu Deo (Praile be to God)  The Word Heretu was 
of a very extenfive Meaning, and, by the bye, of a very 
fluctuating one too. The Lollards were deem'd to be 
Heretics, becaufe they thought it not -meritorious to go 
in Pilgrimage to St. Thomas, or to St. Mary of Walfitig- 
bam, &c. Even a Parfon, as pitow and moral as the 
ByJIander himfelf, might be. in Danger of Comburation, 
were this Writ now in Force, if unhappily obnoxious 
to the Malice of prevailing Power, ana, efpecially, if 
an officious Sidefman (hou'd difcover, that he carried 
into his Defk, or Pulpit, VOLTAIRE'S DicJiannairePbi- 
lofopbitrue, tho' undoubtedly a very barmlefs good kind of 
Book.——Let not then the ByJIander exprefs any more 
Regret, at the Lofs of this 'Perfuafive to Orthodoxy. 
It might indeed give him exquiftte Delight to fee certain 
Mefrtants roz&cd ; but (hould the Fire be re-kindled, 
he is not fure, but it might, before extinguifhed, fcorch 
himfelf. Dr. Aylift fays, the Canon Law reckons no 
lefs than Eighty-eight different Sorts or Species of He- 
refy. How many wou'd the Net of Herefy, with Glof.es 
and Conftructions overfpread !

The VfotAflooping inftead of/topping having occurr'd 
in my printed Letter, tho', with other Errata, it was 
taken Notice of in the next Paper, and the Byflander 
was informed by the Printers, before theTublication 
of his laft Letter, that they would repeat, in an Adver- 
tifement, the Notice ; yet the literal Slip was tf> be in 
filled on.  What, give up the mighty Advantage : 
Lofe fo favourable an Opportunity of (hewing the Ex 
tent of his Parts, and the Brilliancy of his Wit, in a
    tinev Pun I  No, the Game was too noble for 
a Bird of his Poflnces to forego !-  It was a Triumph 
juft fuited to the Sublimity of hi-*Geniui!

The Word inferiorem, inftead of fuptriortm, tho* the 
mere Miflake of the Printers, (as Jpey have very truly 
and -candidly acknowledged to tne Public) who were 
directed to print the Byflander't Interpolation from the 
Note to his own Letter, has been the Source too of great 
Exultation.  Such Inadvertearig^he vainly hopes, 
may be ranked with his Mifqofl^HJM, calculated for 
the infamous Purpofe of impd-HRon the Public.   
But permit me to examine this Palage of the Byflander 
a little more nuautelv. and we (hall find it.replus-v.ith 
thofe Ingredients, which fo remarkably diftmguifh all 
his Productions, Impudence  Folty  Knavery.     
Having taken Notice of inj'erarem inftead of fuprriorem, 
he proceeds thus ; " Mark the Ingenuoufnefs of C. D. 
«« He firft erofily abufes the Byflander for a Blunder——• 
" That Blunder is his own, and he h-B Grace enough 
" to acknowledge it in tbt next Gazette." Here he wou'd * 
make the Reader believe, that the Fault I found with 
his Quotation, from Godtltbin, was his inferting inferi 
orem inftead of fuperioremf *nd then, after attempting 
to fix this Blunder upon me, he flatters himfelf, his 
Readers will be fuch blind Dupes as to believe, that 
my whole Charge of Interpolation, being confin'd to 
this fmgle Word, i» effectually refuted.  But, if the 
Reader will caft his Eye upon this Paflage of my Let- 

< ter, he will at once fee, that I don't charge the By/loader 
' with what lie cwillj iBlumlei- of mine, but with igrof$ pre 
meditated Piece of Fraud o£ his own, in making Godolpbin 
(peak of the Churches of Maryland, and lay down Rules 
for their Government, in a Book which was written 
before any Cburcbet were eftablifhed in the Province. 
It is againft the general Tenor of his fpurious Quota 
tion, as far as it regards fhe Cburcbes of Maryland, and 
not againft any particular Word that my Objection lies, 
fo that here we have him again at his old Trick of 
mifreprefenting.—.E\tt not to dwell too long .upon this 
Point, I will juft call upon him to (hew j .

I. Tbat I baveenfip abufed bim for a Blunder, in in 
ferting the Word inferiorem, for fuperiorem, whereas it 
makes no Part of my Charge, as has been fully (hewn.

II. " That the Blunder was mine," whereas the direft 
contrary appear., by the pofitive Teftimony of the 
Printers, already publifhed. .

III. " That I acknowledge the Blunder to be my ».»* 
in the next Gazette."——The 'PafTag* in the Gazette 
(lands thus i " h tur la/ Gazette, in the Papers firft 
" ftruck off, the following Errors in the, Piece, fign'd 
" C. D. efcap'd tbe Prefs," among which is the Error at 
prefent in Queftion. Now this, I apprehend, is as ex- 
prelsly the Acknowledgment of tbt Printers, as Terms 
cou'd make it j yet this Man fay», that it was tbe Ae- 

t tuowltJement of C. D. and has the Aflurance to talk 
about Grace, at the very Inftant he was uttering fo 
gratilefi a Falfehood. ,
  Here then, Reader, we find in the Space of about 
Three Lines, no lefs than Tbree graft palpable Strokes 
of our Author's Mendacity, which, with a Multitude 
of fimilar Inftances, already produc'd, and not even 
attempted to be difprov'd, may ferve to (hew how 
much he writes like a Gentleman.——After having fix'd 
upon me this d[fingeniuus Blunder in the Manner we have 
feen, he exultinily cries out  «» Who deferves the 
Pump and the Horfe-Pond, etc."   This being a 
Queftion, improper to be decided either by you or 
me, I wou'd moft willingly fubmit it to any Twelve 
honeft Men and competent Judges in the Province i 
and, Parfon, to fhcw you, that I defire to take no Ad- 

, vantage of you, at a Stranger, I will give you Leave lo 
pick tbtm about if your »wn Parijk.

I have again turn'd to Littttttn, 4.. 431, and Lord 
Coke t Comment upon it, . and can tiftd no more than I 
before difcover'd and declar'd in my former Letter.

His Quotation from Co. Lit. 1 16, was, that «« an In 
cumbent has an adtual Freehold in the Church for his 
Life, from which he is not removeable but by_» Courfe 
of Law, according to tbt fraUiet of tbt EctU/uiJI'ual Cwrlt." ' ' ^ f

I obfery-d before, that Co. Lift. M6, trejtt on tfie 
Subject of Menage. I alfo before turn'd to Lilt. 4. ij«, 
und cou'd find nothing to countenance the AlFertion i 
and I undertake to », tint it is neither to be found 
»n the Book, nor is the Pofition true.

The 5ubftai.ce of Lilt. 4.. ij6, is, that if » Tenants, 
ny front Almoign, fail tb da Divine Service, i«..s. to make 
Oofons, Prayeri, Maflw, £nd other diviv« Servicts, 
far the Souls of tM5r CroJfc., and r' -  -   - 
aft.dejd, t/c. thi

Services rtferved on the Tenurt are ml ttrtam dm 
may complain to their Ordinary or Vifitor." _1^* 
That the Byflander (hou'd have read, and not umT~ 
flood I/'-.1 , wou'd not have been furwitingi but tfui 
he (hou'd infift upon his Reference throve the A&J' 
tion in his firft Letter, (hews an invincible Power*of 
Face.  Even in the Cafe ot this fuperftitious Tenur 
if the Services referved, were certain, the Lord might 
diftrairt.- ^-"Whether certain or uncertain, the Po»J 
of Con^Won might be in the King, or in a Layman 
if the Vifitor.  That an Incumbent is removnble 
by the Temporal Laws, in various Inftances, it wou'd 
be unneceflary to prove.  

The Cburcbes of Maryland, fays ht tho' they exaflh 
correfpond with Lord Coke's Defcn^tion of Dcxati^ti 
are yet in tbe AS of Afembly, mentioned as prefentativ,' 
It is not a very plea.ant Tafk to have to (to with i 
Man, who pretends to argue, and yet will nor, or can- 
not advance his Principles, and draw his ConduCo...' 
i  A mere Dealer in Squibs and Scraps, who bopej 
toefcape, like the Ink-Fifh, in the Obfcurity he coq. 
trives.  In what do our Churches correfpond with 
the Idea of Donatives f Not, I fuppofe, on Account tf 
the Matron's Foundation or Endoiument, but becaufe t* 
Appointment has all thje Effects of Prefentation, Info. 
tution and Induction, in the Cafe of a B^tjict Prifa- 
tative. " The Ait of Aflembly, fays he, fpe»ki of 
them as prrfentalive."———Hgw fo ? Not fufely j n ti,e 
Senfe of Prefentation, in order for Inftitution. Our 
Churches are donative, having Regard to tbe Ceremn, 

fufficient to eonjlitute an Incumbency or Plentorty. They are 
made fo by tbe A3 of Affemhly, by which they were fouad- 
ed, elfablifhed and endowed. Suppofe the Act to be 
repealc-.l, and we (hall have no Cnurcl), Had the Br. 
fonder kept up the Idea of the Cburcb ofMety'.atJ, md 
not talked about the Cburcb of England, he wou'd have 

  avoided the ftrange Abfurdities he has fallen into. Tbe 
Bijbop of London once claimed the Jurifdiction of Or£. 
nary, upon the Byflaxder't Principle of Law, under 
which Pluralities are tenable. Upon the fame Principle, 
a Veftry, it icems, claims the Right of Patronage, and 
this Principle being admitted, it might be contended^ 
that there-is not a Church or Incumbent in Maryland.— 
When old Foundations are weaken'd, andLaml-Mwki 
remov'd, the Inconvenience of difcrepant Opinion, it 
to be cxpcflcd.

" Prefent fo a Veftry I" What tlocs the Infinastim 
mun-i Do any Veirr.es c.sim the Power of inftittnioa (. 
The Word prefent, is ufed in the Ait in a very proper 
Signification, tho' differently from the Import of it, 
when applied to Benefices Prefentative.  Here tbe tj. 

Jlandcr may excrcife his critical Acumen with as muck 
Self-complacency, uid as much Abfurdity, as he did 
on the Word AdmiJ^on. He may tell us, tbat Lord Ctlu 

k^tefincs Prefentation to be the Act of the Patron, of 
fering a Clerk to the Bifhop for Inftitution, and inlit 
that the Word prefent, muft have only one Meaning an 
nexed to it, tho' capable of more, and that Meaning 
too which will make it Nonienfe, when there is anotlxf 
that will make it Senfe. .

The Words " prefent. induct, or appointjjjn lb« 
Aft, are fynonimous, a vjm common Thing ia fhrninj 
of Laws. Lord Macc/estteuTobfervct, that tbe belt Ruk, 
in the Conflruflion of a Statute, is to ol.fcrve tbe WiB 
of the Legiflature. In the cafe of a Donative, if tit 
Patron be difturbed, the Writ runs, that he.may U 
permitted to prefent, and the peculiar Nature ofthj 
Cafe is afterwards fet out. Sir H. Sprlman ob.cnci, 
that " this Form fhews the antient Method of loycti- 
lure before the Decretals, and increaling Authority^ 
of the Camni gained upon the Laity that the Word 
frefent denoted no more than the Patron's fending to, 
or placing an Incumbent in the Church. To frtjai, 
imports the fame as to gi-ve, fo that to prefent i & 
Perfon to the Church, was all one with giving UK 
Church, or conftituting or appointing in the Churci, 
a fit Perfon.^ So, in the cafe of a Bifhop, the Word» 
of the Writ are  tbat be be permittedtf prefent."- 
Prefentation therefore, (Selden fays) vrlftn Inrtitutk* 
was not practifed, meant the fame with " Donatiu ai 
Imieflitujrt." Here then can be no Difficulty in fixing 
the Meaning of the Word Pfefent, in our Aft. TU 
Will of the Legiflature is plain, that the Minifttr tn- 
fritted, without other Ceremony, fliall be entitled u 
the Benefice. The Donation and Inveftiture are there 
by compleated. Inftitution it not, nor can be prsc- 
tiled.  It may not be amifs, however, as a Ctaim, 
to take Notice, how this Pradlire of Inftitution lpr»{ 
up, and expanded itlelf.  *¥ When a Benefice «< 
to be conferred upon a mere Ltryman, wfco, as fudi, W 
incapable of it, he wat, as tilackfltnt obfervei, ?<• 
fented to the Bifhop to receive Ordination, who WM.* 
Liberty to admit or refufe him » but, wV» * cl"\'* 
Ordm, was to have the Benefice, he was inverted t>f 
the fole Donation of the Patron, 'til about the M«w» 
of the nth Century, when the Pope and the Biftop* 
endeavour'd to introduce a kind ofFeodal Dormmoa 
over ecclefiaftical Benefices, and, in cpiifciiucnce tb«rt- 
of, began to claim and exercile th* Right of Inltiiutw" 
univerfatfy, as .1 fpiritual Inveftiture." Tins Into"? 
may (erve to fltc*w how neceflary it is for tl"M"^i 
be vigilant, and to refill with Firmnefs, the "» *"j 
vances to ecclejsaflical Incroacbments. At firfl the ' "*' 
were, infidioufly, laid to be Heque Leges b»mau,  » 
divintr, fed Dacumenta qutdam (neither hum»n *of .**! 
vine Laws, but Precepts only.  After the Ctt̂ M
been received, the 
Legei Legum, l.egft f 
be obferved before all

changed. They becn»«
(the moft fif«« l !l 
To them theMV wi.ici rcu uciuic jiu OWWT.) 1O IJ1CII1 lut .•——- ,.

of Princes, and the*ighti-of Nature, were to croucu. 
Grtgory advifed Aufin to move cautsoujly.———:" L" 
them not, faid he, fee all Wte aim at, Jell we gam Vj 
thine let the Fountain be open'd, and the Sueara*" 
hot fail u$."

The Word induct; in the Aft," tho' it implies» F*" 
cedent Inftitution, ia the cafe of a Prefentative Li«»? 
is alfo proper in that of a Donative, in which there ' 
no Inftitution. What has been already oWerved, prow 
itj and moreover, the Form in an Appointment w 
PonMive, whon conferr'd by the Patron, without »• 
ving any Concern with the Ordiniuy, rum properiy 
tMt Manner i « I A. B. have given and granted, »w 
by the Tenor of thefe Prefents do induit B- A- "",. 
the^corporal PofTeflion of fuch a Church. l^*Hi\ l̂ 
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rierk as able," and tlien with great Acutenefs afks, «« if this be an intentional or an aclual Admiflion ?" If this be not impertinent, the Byjtander w a decent Man The AJmtfion, of which Lord Cola fpeaks, is imlv of the Bifhop's Allowance of the Clerk;* Fitnef* to lerv*. but does not confer the Cure, Inftitution be- irnrneceflary for that Purpofe, Admiffitn being only an mtermediate Step, or, as the Phrale is, »6rdine ad, • furely intentional in refpect of the Clerk s Title lo the Cure or Benefice. : But, what Frknlifm is it, when a Word is capable of various Significations, to fhow one Signification, and that too an impqffible one here, be- cauSe relative to a Bifliop's Act, and then contend, that however the Word be introduced, whether alone, or in Company, whatever the Subject, wherever the Place, the Propriety of it muft be tried by an Expla nation in a particular Inftance onfy f .He hsM given us too, a moft ridiculous and nonfenfi- cal DrfoiittM of an Advo-wfon, and had the Aflurance to palm it upon Lord Coke, in high Derogation from the Refpect and Veneration, which have been always paid to that great Oracle of tbt Law.—I thought the Office of a Definition was to explain a Subject by its Kind and Difference; but it is plain, as I ObferveJ in my former Letter, tins wou'd take an his Horfe, as well as an Ad- vfii'ftn. Shonfl a Man define a Square to be a Figure, contained within Lines,, it wou'd oe a gentle Correc tion of his abfurd Eprwardnefs, to tell him, that hi* SmrSre might be a Triangle.How milerably has he marr'd Mr. Pope, by his Pa- itxly.——Pope's Serjeanti complimented each other with . the Talents of thoSe Two great Lawyers, Lords Cooper and Taltot, in their Profcffion; in whofe Place the Bj- fanJer has as properly put Lords Chatham and CambJtn, the former of whom is no Lawyer, and poflefles a Species of Eloquence, very unfuitable to the Bar, a* he natifty has put hirnfelf in the Place of^Mr. Murray, tlie prelent Lord Mansfield! Whether he felt, at the Time, any Compunction for former Scurrilities, or meant only to tickle his Vanity, by arrogating to him- Sclf the Wit and Klegance of Lord Manifteu, is very problematical. Tie Mander'i Wit! No luch Matter. Petulance and Obfcenity pafs for Wit with fewer People than his Vanity allows him to perceive. But be is not only n Wit, and' a Poet that revels with tlie Mufes, a bigc of the Law, a Man of Sacred Virtue, 6fr. 6ft. • but a I So an inejui/itive Naturalifl ; tho' having, perhaps, jult been reading Dr. King's hijlorical and chronological Account of the CON SECRBATED CLOUTS, his Researches in this Way, have been very fingular, and the extreme Eagmiefs of .his Curiofity, at the fame Time that it cou'd not but raife the Admiration of others, was enough to bring the Blufli into the Cheeks of even new- tj ixi/'Ortid Africans.

It the Word give, be ufed in the Senfe of fend—tom- •uaicate——in the Bible, by what Logic will the Par/on prove me to be a " narrow minded W'retcb," for apply ing it in the fame Manner, that will not prove firm to be a wretched Divine. " But is there no other Idea of " giving t" Yes, but not applicable to that Paflage. Why then the Quettion t—Why, that he might vent a little impotent Malice, and nourifli with Tiut folen I'trfes. Surely, when the Wretch wrote this PaJTage, he muft have been fomething more than tip fey ; he mult luvc been ftrongly under the Influence of his In/pirer~- ALE, for fuch an Inftance -of grofs Blundering, can hardly be aScrib'd to the mere Force of his natural Stu-
Hc Speaks of Par/bus, who can't read in any other Book than their eiua j bu{ it Aeim, I have a Par fan to deal vith, who 'can't read IMn in bit own. In return for

r the Liny'" 
the firft AJ' 

irft the <'M# 
tamo**, f 

im»n nor *•

ftariet, Pat row and Incumbents} it is an old Saying, that Wits have (hallow Memories) but there is another, that certain very inventive FoUtt ought to have good 'ones. How has he Aipported his Representation «? the Cafe between tbt Dffenters and the City # London ? How juftified his Conduct, as Principal of tho Veftry, in at tempting to diSpoflefi.a Member of his Seat againft Law, and to fill up the Vacancy ty Surprife uptn tie Parsfif How has he explain'd his lacking an &c. to a Paflage from Gibfon ^ Ne verbum ouidem, not one Word. Perhaps, in the laft Inftance, he had heard of Littlettn's great Knack at an &fc. and fo had a Mind to try his Hand, and it muft be allow'd his Vc. was a very preg nant one. , . •In a former Letter, he aflerMB that " Sidefmen, " otherwife Qu eft men, otherwilPveftrymen, are cer- " tain Perfons cbtfen in each Pari/b, as Afliftants (ex- " preftly fo called in ALL the Law Books) to th« " Churchwardens."——In my Remarks, 4 gave a fuc- cinct Account of the different Offices ; and now for his Proof of what ALL the Law Books fay——" Gt> " dolphin fpeaks of them as Synonimous."—How r-- Why, in abridging a Law Cafe, he Say«, that " the " Churchwarden's Gift of Goods without the Confent " of the eidefmen or Veftry is void." There muft be fomething very much amiSs in a Man's Brain, who can argue, (feat becaufe Sidefmen and Veftrymen have a concurrent Power on one Subject, therefore they are the fame in all Refpects I——Becaufe an Acknowledge ment before a Counfellor tr a Provincial Magiftrate is good, therefore a Provincial Magiftrate is a Counfellor. Sidefmen were originally appointed by the Bifhops to give Infofpation of the Dilbrders of the Clergy and

When /ft wa* rmpnted to Teratfe, that his Plays had been written by Ltlins and Scifio, he was fo agreeably flatter'd by the Supposition, implied by the Reproach/ that what he had compofed was not Beneath their Pens, that he Suffer'd it to prevail without ContradifHon ; and if no tfne was concern 'd in the Parfon't Aflertion, but the Perfon levelled at, I fliou'd not animadvert upon the Falfehood and the Folly of the Imputation. But it may be of Ufe, and falls in with my Deilgn, of exhibiting to the Public View this bufy Incendiary in his Juft Lineainents and Complexion> and therefore I fliall remark, that his Aflertion is, in the firft Pla'ce; falfe, and his SurmiSe that the Author, by.* FinefTeto Jl catch vulgar Admiration, meant to pafs, for bis o-wn -J Invention, what was tranfcribed from another's Com- i|not •inpofition, is an Abfurdity too grofs for Folly, furiate by the utmoft Malignity, to have fallen into.

his Prayer, I muft give him my Ailvka——that he may flrive to be more honeft, decent andIreber——-ceafe his impudent Boafts of his Merit, and of the public Voice in his Favour, when he knows himfelf t»be infamous, and the Object of univerfal Deteftatjon——to fuch a Degree detefted, that he can Scarce 'enter the Dora of .Six Families in the Province, without Intrufioisjjuid dares not even jfhew his Face in bit ewn Pari/b 'em ploy a few Hours now and then in reading his own Bible, tho' he (hou'd neglect his favourite DiOionnaire, that he may avoid the Shame of not knowing when the Bible is quoted, whether the Reference be juft or not, and of (hufBing and cutting, left he fhould'/niwu;^/ what is not there, or deny what is——(hew fome Re- Spcit to modeft Women, and ceaSe to infult them, with pbScene Ribaldry j «nd becauSc they difcountenance it m public, infinuate that they are wantoAin private.The Sight of an Elephant, dancing a Jig, wou'd, cloubilefs, be very droll j but d*i't you think it wou'd be greatly heighten'd, if the Tune were played by a Mtnkryonbis Baft Hoi f
-How Satisfactorily dot* he get over the Charge of milquoting the Aft of Aflembly f Not by denying it, nor by attempting to iuftify his pretty Argument about Kight and Remedy j but by breaking out into this im potent Exclamation, which proves juft as much as one <>t his Ballads.——." What a Diftincti

the .ere to croucii.
,.———" L"

we ga"1 
beSu«»ra'

.._. _ Diftinclioir betwean the. ' V/ordt.Petititn and Dt/rt\" It was your Bufmefk, Mr. Byfander, when you were quoting th%Act, to give Hie very Terms of it, and not to fubrtitute a Word of your own, of a Signification fubftantially different, and 'lien make it the Foundation of an Argument, which totally perverts the Senfe of the -Aa.—,——But let «» Purfue him for a Moment, whilft he trips it along with his Exclamations, in the prettv mincing Style of » Uiambermakl»——« What Strels upon the Term"Ijacentr Which he in/orces with this irrejiJHbli Argument——<« One of the moft contemptible Ideas, a»Lord Ctatbam faid, of y'trtual Reprefentatitn, that . ever enter'd the Head of Manl" How unbounded"K • , ."' 'lA<rurance! Hek nows the general Opinion •fffl • <» th«C«wyer«, as well ai.of other judicious and di£issssssi Ccrninof N>f &« » A i.» _ _.* _ n. L* _.._»_ . t i ^^ . __ A ._ 11*

the People.—By Can. 90, they were afterwards elected by the Miniftar and Parifhioners, or, on their Disa greement, appointed by the Ordinary.——They were attendant on the Spiritual Court—they took an Oath directed by the Canons.——The Office of Veftrymen is merely temporal. It is a temporal Right, incident to Property, or chargeable ReSidence, if general i if Select, is temporal alfo, arifing from Prescription, which is of temporal Cognizance only. They are not by their Office to attend the Spiritual Court——They are bound to no Canonical Qualification.——Whether a Per Son be, or not, a Veftryman, is a legal Queibon, dctenni- nable only by the temporal Laws, and he has a legal Remedy in the temporal Courts, (hou'd he be obstructed, whether by the Principal, or any other in the ExerciSe of his Right. I have dwelt the longer upon this Cir- cumftance in my former Letter, not only in Confe- quence of my general View of (hewing what Kind of Man this adventurous Bjflander is, but to obviate what feems to be his Drift-——to bring Veftries into the Pre dicament of Officers, fubtrdinate It Eccltjiafical jfurif- diQion.
His Quotation from Godtlpbin, which I prefent once more to the Public, in a Note below • " outdce* hi* ufual Outdoings."——Such an impudent Attempt to impofe upon the Public, railed my Indignation, and I fpoke. what that dictated. How wou'd the Byftander palliate the Forgery ?——-" A Veftry, fars he, had fet " up a moft abfurd Claim t& a Right of Presentation, " by Lapfe of Time."——What Veftry ?——Is he to be allow'd to advance a new Falsehood, to Iuftify an old one ?——" Gtdolpbin fays, the King can't be bound " by Lapfe of Time, and the Lord Proprietary's Name " was added uptn the Credit tf this Syutgifm, Ltrd B. " ftands loco Regts, in Refpect of this Government, " therefore Lord B. cannot be bound by LapSe of " Time."——rls there the leaJi Intimation given of a Syllogifm in his former Paper f By what Mark jg the Render led to diftinguifli between the genuine Word* oKodtlpbin and theuj/lander's Intermixtures? Tell us, Mr. ByJIaxder, if you had intended a Ftrgery, in what other Drefs you cou'd poflibly have palm'd it upon the Public ?—But if you had intended lonejlfy, you wou'd " have quoted the Paflage from Godtlpbin juft as it ftands in his Book, and then applied your Sjucgifm. " The " Proprietor's Name, fays he, was added. Wa» no thing more added but the Proprietary's Name f If he had confined hirnielf to the Subject of Lapfe, it wou'd have been Sufficient to have mention'd a common Pa tron of a Donative who is not bound by Ljpfe of Time. This wou'd not have fenr'd the Purpofe. The Churches in Maryland were to be ROYAL Donatives; the Supre macy was the Point to be infilled upon—why f Becaufc to be attended with the Power of Dijpenjalitn. On thit Ground, the Aflertion that " Pluralities are tenable «« by Laws, the Effcct of which no Aft of Aflembly " can ever invalidate," was to be Supported, and not a Non-Entity to be impug led. Supremacy in the Church of England (which he contends the Church tf Maryland tofce) vefted in any ttber Perfon than the King I——• Has he not taken the Oaths? Has he forgo* the 39 Ar ticles r——I gave a Hint on this Suggeftion, which Seems to have been take/i, anti the EvaTion only thews what extreme Folly and Impudence will attempt. Vut, fays he, " Strictly Ibeaking, a Reference unlefs marked " abtve, relates only to the neareft Sentence."—Let any Man but dip into any Book whatever, nay, even into this very Kyfaadtr, wherein a Quotation is made from BURN'* Preface, and he will nt once fee tb« Falsehood and Abfurdity of this Aflertion.——But let bis Rule be liken for granted, pray what U the nearefl Sentence to hi* Reference mark'd below f Why it is this—" The

The Reference, n» RefpeB ~of a Quotation, is in mark'd above, tho' with Kejpeff to the Page, in the die tf it. What precedes the Mark is the Author'** and not taken from the Treatife n Peerage. How then doe* the Original extend thro' Two full Pages f Yet this has been aflerted by the Parfon I It Is impoffible for any one to look into the Original, without obferving the USe that had been made of it; how far the Senti ments and Language of it, bow far the former were endeavour'd to be inforc'd or applied more clofely to the Subject, and the latter was varied.
The Reference wa» made, not only for the Sake of Acknowledgement i but alfo (what was of more Conft- quence) «T Authority. As the Tranfcript begins at th» Place marked, sana not krftre, fo it Stops in toe Middle of the i4th Line from the Mark in that Page, and the Language is varied, whether for the better or the worfe, isnot'theQueftion, before the Middle of the i^th Line. What follows in this Page is the Author's own, as it alfo what occurs in the next Page, 'til the Precedentsare quoted, when the Original is reAimed 'til tlie P«- _ .... . .. _ - . f̂ a
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i . v Men » to be againft his pmendcd Conftrudtion 01 the-Act, *»d yet has the Infblence to contradict them <>", with the utmoft Contempt, without being able, or * V HI attempting to produce the leaft Shadow of an Ar gument, m Support of his' Preteaupn.——«« What a *uis to find a Bijbop when the Incumbent will do as ""•»'" Softly-1-Do what \——Certify /——He
1 juft the fame Credit given to him, as »nother

.^•'ird'^^*'**'"'';*^''^*'^—not eveu * siuib| 01 it |^_where HIT th« Yeftriei, that wou'd be Orrfv

,of Time, becaufe of tbetr Snprtmacj" — But tho'this niark* does not Serve one Purpoie, he feems to hope, that with a little Misrepresentation, it may Serve ano ther i— *— if it fliou'd not whiten, it may blacken.* — - " The Treatife on Peerage, favs he, is referred to_, in•? the Middle of the 8'b Page of a certain Compofitioni•f who wou'd think, it was meant to extend two full " Page* verbatim, without any further Acknowledge- " meqt ? —— I uiulcrftand nothing of fuch n Finefle " to catch the Admiration of the Yttlgor. When Men " pf no Invention and great Reading fit down to wrifc, " we muft pvdon loug Quotations, tho' they may not " always chufe to icknowTedge th» Obligation."

• The Churches in Maryland an Royal Donative t. No Donation Ineuri a Lapfe, t Lapfe mnf it ah inferiore ad funeriorcm. Tbt ICug, -«r Lord Propriety, eemntt tn bo*ndby Laffi- of Taut bteaiffe i/ their St " ~ '

cedents, contracted within a Smaller Compafs than the Original, are fet out, and then the Author proceeds, " A* Reflection naturally arifes from the Infandt cited, tec."
It is ftrange that a Man fliou'd lay down a Rule, that a Reference,' unlrfi marked above, ftrictly Speaking, re late* only'to the neareft Sentence, and yet found a Charge upon the Obfervance of that very Rule.———<• To guard, however, againft this Abfurditv, he Speak* of the Middle of the Page j and, by the Manner of his Charge, being compar'd with his Rule, wou'd hare an Inference drawn, that is directly falf?, (that what U above the Mark of Reference, was tranScrib'd from the Treatife tn Peerage) for where the Mark is, tbtrt. the Original is introduc'd, and ntt befire. 'To fuppofe, that the Author fhad he not exprefsly declar'd what in Fact he did, that the Injlances turre tiled) intended they fhou'd pafs for the Product of bit own Invention, when theiut/hole Force and Weight de pended upon their not btefitg been invented bj him, jufti- fies what I obferv'd in my former Letter, that vdhett the Par/on is ritfej, he attempts to pafs the Excretions of his disturbed Brain, under falfe Quotation* of Law, and under the Character of a Poet, the Compofitions of others, not diftinguifhing what is the Subject for Invention, and what not. tvery one won'd fuppofe, that Tranfaftions atiout the V*Vs 1184—noj-^or 1561, were not in the Time of an Author, who wrote in 1765, and, if not Forgeries, that they were e*tra£ted from Some Memorial, and therefore that they cou'd not be Intended to pafs for 'his own Invention. The By- >y ftander has (hewn, that a Man may invent what he haa cited for Precedents j but that any one, when he ci^r* Precedents, which are only of Weight as Jktb, fhon'd defign to pafs them as the Creature* of hi* Imaginati on, no Jtber P*fon cou'd fuggeft.
Had the Materials, moreover, not been of fuch a peculiar Nature, u to preclude all Idea that they were meant'to pafs as invented, the Concealment was ex tremely ill contriv'd. To intend Deceit) and yet point out-the Means of Detection, by a Reference that no one cou'd turn to, without perceiving it at firft Blufli, wou'd have betray'd the Folly (not to be imputed to the Parfon) of an unpra3ifed Sinner. IHow juft is the Observation, that good-natur'd Met* often forgive thofe, who injure them j but the matt* cious, never thofe, whom they have injur'd—that Ci vilities conferr'd upon the worthless, are ever produo . tive of their moft malignant Enmity—too fordid not to" Solicit and receive Favours, too impotent to rctunr them, too profligate to be grateful for-tbem." The Query's queftion wa» filly"-——Why? Be*. caufe as I told him in my former Letter, it was too powerful for his Skill in Reafoning. But, however it might appear to a Witling, fome very great Men feem to nave ncld different Opinions upon it.————Accord ing to Sir John Davit, " An Appointment to a' Dona- ; tive cannot be for Years, tr at Irm."——Lords HtUtVt and r'aughan held, " that when a Benefcct is conferr'd; whether by Prtfentation, &c. or by Grant, the pre- fetiting or granting for a limited Time, fliall not hinder the Minifter's holding for Life, as in the Cafe* of At- tornment, &c."——Lord Htlt gave* different Rule——. " that an Act done, under a Power with an Intention to effect what would not correfpond with it, would be totally void."——But why not a Vacancy ' You have flraeed faid, that « Pluralities are tenable, notwith standing oui Act of Aflembly." But w!itt have you proved f———-Declare yourSelf explicitly———Lajr down your Principles, draw your Conclufions. I wifh to bring you to the Point———You (hall be fully an- •d, aii^l (hewn to be what you are, at ignorant at and infolent..

Damn'd Canon Law I"——Indeed I and in the Public Street tool Oh horrid I Enough to make thefarjta Swear even in Print. " damn'd crabbed perhaps" fays he. ———— I prefume the Impiety wis not vented in"the Day-time, or the aggravating Circumftance have been added. ———— H From the Judge of an JSaJlieal Court" too I —— —Well, there is Some Comfort in that, becaufe we may be fure the naughty Word was not utter'd in Maryland, where, thank GOD, w« have M fuch Perfon. ———— What a Pity that the Writ jfor Htrttic-burntng is sbolifhed ! ———— Bat how will the Indignation be innam'd, when he
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I-who bcardit iifift their Ears •, that the Catai were 
' klafobtmous, ridiculms, and obfcene, and that thi» Re 

proach was fuflfered to pafs without the Reprehenfion 
of the Houfe.

I will now lay before the Parfon, a PalTage from Bo- 
<to«'s Letter upon the Ahufes tmd Corruptions tf EccleJiaJ* 
//V«/ O>«rt/ 4»/ JurifMffions, which 1 feai will be Illll 
more mocking to hii pints Soul.————" I beg Leave," 
fays my Author, " to conclude with | the Word* of « 
" late eminent Prelate of the Church of England, WK. 
•• Dr. O. Burnit, Bilhop ofSarun, who, in a familial Dif- 
«' coiirfe with me on thii very Subject, freely declared, 
" That tbe Canon Law one! Eeclejiajttcal Jurifdifinn, vttrt 

• ortginalhj derivedJrcm H B LL; out tbat T H l T H E * it ought 
' lo be fe'ni again: Aiul, obferving me to be fomewhat 
' llartled at his Words, he continued thus: A greater than 
' /,ft;rtr<J»A«.CHBliHOP, (naming Grinds!) •wasalfoof 
' tbu Opinion."——Courage, Mr. Judge, you will not 

be burnt for a Heretic, alter all. An jtrcbbijbof and a 
Bijfiop, againft a tittle Parfon, are very comfortable 
Odds I———If Hell be the proper Place of Reftdence 
for thit kind of Jurifdifhon, I hope we (halt have the 
Grace to keep it out of Ma-yland, and to look upon every 
little intriguing Wretch, who attempts the Introduc 
tion of it, not as a Servant of the King oft Kites, but 
as a Minijltr of the Prince of D/trknefi. ————After all, 

' however, the Judge proteiti, lie cannot recollect, that 
any fuch Expreflion ever efcaped him. But, let it 
however b: granted, and he will have all the Comfort, 
which can be drawn fiom the Example of thii decent 
meek-fpirited confcientiout Pa/lor, for thus it he faid to have 
exclaim'd againlt a certain Veltryman, after the Defeat 
of hi* memorable Plot againft the Counfellof: ———— 
» G-d d--n that IHflf-necked Son of a B--h. By G-d 
" I believe I (hall make nothing of him. I with he was 
«' in Hell \" ————What Intemperance e) Expreffun! From 
a Minifter of the Gofpel \ Againft one of his own Flock 
too, whofe Soul he dad in Charge \ In a Public-Houfe 
tool———Pity but he had Two Parilhe* 1

Whether the Judge doei or does mot reatf, underfand, 
or barn, others will determine. There are foine Sub- 
jeih, on which none but a Fool, with a Front of Brafs, 
is forward in fpeaking, and then he is fuie to expofe 
himfelf. None but Juch a one wou'd boa ft of \\ufacred 
Name, coafign'dby Virtue and tbt Mufe to tame——of the 
Favours of the Heathen God, called PIPb*btu-——*f his
Satirical Vtrfes, that like the Iambics of Arcbilocbus, will 
drive an Adverfary to Defpair, and make him bang 
bimfelf, Stc. tec. &c. If Self-nraife, and • Contempt of 
the juft Cenfares of the World, are the true Roads to 
Fame, her Teaflple is barr'd againft modeft Merit and 
real Virtue, and open only to the moft flagitious Part 
of Mankind.

" Pity he had not been thought too old to rife." 
Hinc ill* Lacrynur.———Saucy Jackanapes I A fitter Sub 
ject for a Cudgel or a Horfe-Whip, than for any other 
Notice.——

But " C. D's Evafion," which the Parfon't Cafe from 
PI, when truly lepreMtlted, will (hew to be no 

• If the Canon Law be made Part of the Law 
" of this Land, then is it as much the Law of the 
" Land, and at well, and by the fame Authority, at any 
*' other Part of the Law of the Land."——Here the 
Parfon flops—But the Pafiage proceeds thus—" and 
" if it mould not be tbe Law of the Land, then it harh 
n no more Effect than a fanu of Utopia ; therefore the 
" Canotf Law, in Force here, is the Law of the Land."— 
The Quotation of only Part, was, I fuppofe, to make 
Amends for \n\jirmer Additions; but the Trick intend 
ed, it upon the fame Principle—— to impofe upon tbt 
Public, and deferves therefore to be exo<>led. What 
does thit Cafe prove, but that the Canon Laiu, when 
mfcie the ta-tv of the Land, is what it is made to be— 
Common Law, if received and eftablifhed by immemo 
rial Ufage——Statute Laiu, if enaftedjby the Legif- 
1.it lire, and fo wdu'd the Laws of France, Spauf, or 
China be, at well the Canon Law. Has it been re 
ceived here ? No——In the other Colonies ? No-——• 
i:ftablifhcd here by any legiflative Ail > No——it it 
then, as to us, the Lnu if Utopia.——— .

" It is univerfally held, lays the Byjiandtr, that the 
" Camn Laiu it binding upon the Lauy, at well at the 

X" Clergy of the Realm"——Certainly, when eftabiifh'd 
V>y immemorial Ufage, or by Statute—— This is only fay 
ing, that the Common and Statute Laivi, are Laws. 
" Th« Laity and Clergy of {the Realm !" He does not 
undcrftand the Import of his Expreflion, if he meant 
thii as his Conclufion ; and if this be not his Meaning, 
he has inarV no Conclufion at all. Is Maryland in the 
Healm cA Enrixnd?——Another Specimen we have of 
his Scbolarjblp, is in the Word Paramount, where he tellt 
us, that Lord Bjltimirc is declared, in the Charter, Pa 
tron Paramount. But the Charter talkt no fuch Non- 
fenfe, it it the Byjtunder'* own. Paramount it a relative 
Term. If Lord Baltimore it Patron Paramount, pray 
where are the inferior or fuborJtnate Patrons t

Bum obfervet, " that after the Abolition of the Pa- 
" pal rVivrr, there Vat no Branch of Sovereignty,
•*' with which the Crown was more delighted, than 
" that of Supreme Head of the Church, on the Iiuagin/- 
" tion, that the Power, exercifed by' the Pope, was 
" annexed to the Crown, whereat only the legal Jurif- 
" digit*, wrefted out of the Hands of our Kings, was
•• rettor'd to them. Tbe Pope arrogated an Authority 
" fuperior, not only to the COM*, but the Municipal 
" Laws, and our Kin$> feem'd to confides- them(cl«Bi 
" at Popes in their Dominions. Hence one Reafon why 
" a Reformation of the F.cclf/iaflical Laws wat not effcc 
" ted, their unfettled State being an Advantage to the 
'[" Sovereign Power. Hence the Office of Lord Vitt- 
" gerent, and after, of the High Ctmmijhn Court ^ and

" It u true a great Tteciarian declared, tbat ht cou'd 
prove tbe Hjfaten to be Inhdelt———————What his 
'Topics ivert,—————vjhelher that tjttj ivou'd not admit 
'Iitbis to be due of divine Right————looked upon (lit Spi 
ritual Courts to ht' Anti-chrifltan ————refufed to fwiar— 
1. tid teo great Str'efs upon good Wsrki————cotfd not bring 
ibimjel-vts to fay, my Lord,————doff their Hats It him— 
•ive are lift to gutft. Tho' tbefe Inndcb m^bt qflemvqrdi 
hive olferv'il, 'when tbu great Man -was attainted of Trea- 
jo», that their finiplc Affirmation ivou'd have teem tf more 
faertdObligation upon.tbeir Confciencies than all I ht Oalht 
this Ortbeatx &reat Man took, vjcrc upon Aw,j 
/ bry are pMtj atedtratt-

« laftlv, the difpfnfttfttvMr, tit .Civil Law being the 
«' common Municipal Law of all arbitrary States m 
«« Europe, and the tnoft arbitrary of our Kmgt na*« 
" givea t^e moft Countenance to ib'..."The Canon Law) 
" ha,th the fame Lineaments and Featuri'ffhein^ framed to 
" render the Pope, tn the Crvreh, ivb.M tbr Emperor tvas in 
" tbe Stale, both perhaps being more for the Eafe of 
•* the Ccvemi»g, than the Convenience of the Governed," 

What were the inherent Rights of the Crown, the 
legal Limits of Prerogative, before Papal Ufurpatiuu 
had dimmifhcd the Authorities of Royalty, as well at 
the Privileges bf the People, it» Queltion of great Dif 
ficulty, on which a Man of real Knowledge, with even 
a fmaU Degree ofModefty, wou'd fpeak with great 
Diffidence? Seleral SUtutes were'made in »$th—»7th— 
35 th of Hen. VIlI.-4wbe 3d and 4th of Ed. VI.—— 
tit Eisz. with the View of afcertaining this Point, but 
none of them were carried into Execution, for the Rea- 
fbn intimated by Barn. ^

God. c. i6ttt. 7. is, that CWtoSor's Abndgtnent, and 
not a diftinft one, of a very long Cafe of Twenty-five 
Pages in the Original, and which too the Bjfonotr, at 
ufual, hat thought proper to mifreprefent, though, 
from his Ignorance ot the Subject, not to much Pur 
pofe. The Words, extenfble over oUfubtrdinamCountrus 
and Dominions, are hit own Interpolation^ and he ha* 
taken Care to fet hit Mark of Reference %to thu very 
Paflage, for the hnefi Purpofe, no Doubt, of matching 
the Reader't Eye and Attention to it. To obviate 
the Impreiliont of his Dijingenuity, it becomes necellary 
to ftate God. a little wore diftinctly.——" If a Parfon, 
" fayt he, or Dean in England, takct a Bijhoprick in Ire- 
" land, the firft Church is void by Cellion, becaule 
" Ireland it afubordinate Realm, and governed by the 
" fame Law, for, by mitleck Jujlict, there is but one 
" CanotfLavj per tttam Ecclefiam. Therefore wherever 
«« the Authority of tbe Pope extended, whether in one or 
" divert Realms, the Ceflion wou'd happen. Nemo 
" potef babere duos Militias, n'ec duos Dignitates, et rfl 
" imptffibile, mud unuj Hcmt peteft ejje in duobus hcis, uno 
" Itmpore. The whole Spiritual Couft 'M but one, the 
11 Canon Law, but one. Dodder'ulge Juft. added—>——• 
" that the Law of the Church of England it not (he 
" Pope't Law, but extracted out of antient Canons, 
" at well general at national. Ireland is a fubordinate 
«« Realm, and governed by the fame Law, tho' before 
" Hen. II. they were feveial Realms, yet the Laws of 
" England were proclaimed by King John, and i| was 
" made fubjecl to the Laws of England."————To Go- 
dolphin't Abridgment it is proper to add, thai the Canon 
Ltoiv bad both by Adoption and Statute bun efablijbed in 
Ireland.

If the Byftander had confined himfelf to the Expreffion, 
Cburcb of Maryland, and kept up the Idea, proper to 
it, we (hou'd not have been pefter'd with fuch a Pro- 
fufion of Jargon t but, ihifting liis Style, and with this, 
varying the Idea, he has fallen into the Abfurdity of 
drawing Confequencet from falfe Principles.————In 
the Profeflion of Faith, or Articles of DoBrine, the 
Churches agree. In refpeft of Difcipline. or Govtmmexf,
they do not j but the Canons, contended for, are*fuch 
as regard onlytthe Diftiplixe or Government of tbe Cburcb 
cf England, and consequently are impertinent to the 
Subject, vit. the Church of Maryland.——<-^-lf the Prin 
ciple cou'd be eftabliJhed, that our Cbufcb it the Cburcb 
tf England, fubjeil to the fame Canons, Laws and Sta 
tutes, the Confequence muft extend much beyond what 
the Byflander has yet avowed. We muft neceflarily be 
fubject to Epifcotal JunfdiQnn————Spiritual Courts, for 
the Exercife of it, muft be eftablilhed————Spiritual 
Judges, and the long Train of Ecclefiaftical Officers, 
fl#r.-»——Our AllifAffembly become a dead Letter.— 
Titbet are Part of the Eftablifhment, and wou'd be 
due————Tbe Clergy wou'd be liable to the Payment 
o( fir/1 Fruits and Tenths, and to the Obfcrvance of many 

^Duties no one has ever yet attended to————Our 
'Livings wou'd be fobjcil to Lapfe————Prefentalions 
wou'd be made to the Bijbop; Tor the Charter confers 
only a Grant of Advov.fonj and Patronages, and of the 
Power to erecl and found Churches, without a Syllable 
of Exemption———i Power |po, that never has be«n 
ex>rcifed.————

The Cafe he refers to, wat not underftood by the 
ByJIander, fat-the Rule laid down in SALKELD, that 
" if an uninhabited Country be fettled by Englifb i./A- 
" Jeffs, the Laws, which are their Birth-right, are ti-.ere 
" in Force," does not extend to fitch, as are not con 
venient to thtir Situation and Condition.——-BLACK- 
STONE, fpeakint upon this very SubjeA, fays,—— 
" The artificial Refinements and Diftiniliont, incident 
" to the Property of a great and commercial People, 
•• the Laws of Police and Revenue, (fuch, efpccially, 
" as are inforc'd by Penalties) tbe Mode of Maintenance 
" for the eftablijbed Clergy——the Jurifdiflion oj' Spiritual 
" Courts, and a Multitude of other Provifions, are nei- 
" ther necefary nor convenient, and therefore not in Force 
" imtbe CotHues.'"

••'Secure and maintain our Religion <"———What 
an Idea muft this Man have of Religion, who wou'd 
make it depend upon Canons, and is folicitouf for thofe 
only, becaufe he weakly imagines, he cou'd hold a 
Plurality under them. V •

It wou'if be to littl^ Purpofe to enquire, wnat the 
A31 of 1691, and 1696,^or 1654) eniiled, they luring 
been long lincc repealed, or under what extenfiverri- 

r vileget of Toleration thit Colony wat planted, and grew 
• 'tiLthe Revolution, or whether the Eftablifhment, to 

which thofe Principles gave Way, hath promoted or 
flopped itt Growth. But how u the Eftablimment of 
the Canon Laws to be proved > Not by the Raflmcfs of 
Ignorance, or the Arrogance of Effrontery. The Ec- 
clefajlical Law of England, he contendt, " is declare*" 
" to be in Julf Force in all its Parts, by the Ails of 
" 1(96, and i 7 ij."———What will not this Man af- 
fert I There it not a fmgle declaratory Word in either 
of the Aft* referr'd to. Tbat of 1696, hat been long 
(nice out of Force, and the other relate* merely to 
Frtt-Scbttli. Hu{ !««• hit Log it it to palliate the fcan- 
dalous Mifreprefentation, as well as in his Quotation 

..from Oodttfbin.——*»»Thc Canont and Conititutiont of 
the Church (of which fome relate to Scjioolt) arctfiot 
to be infringed by the Vifttort, in their Rulet forthe1 
Matter, Ofhtr, &c. and tkertfrri it -wou'd be abfurd, 
that they OiMi'd uot be 1% full Force in all Refpeelt. 

jy tkit 'lOocLaw «muiot b«

adopted, without the whoft Sylem. « The Law of
«• England^ at Lord B AC oft oblerves, is at much mixed
" as tlie Language }" and I believe the Engtijt have M
much a Right to adopt a particular Law into their Pn!
lity, as a particular Word into their Language, with
out being obliged to change their whole Syltera or
whole Language^ That the civil Law has been adopted
it well known, bpt are the Engitjb, therefore, to (iy £
their King-*—fc." Vobis furomum Lnperium in om
" nibns Dii dedere, nobis Obfeduii Gloria relichefh."
(Heaven has befloiu'd upon you tbe Sovereign Rule in aff
Things, to us the Glory oj Obedience is left) " Quod Princi
" pi placuit Legis nabet Vigorcm"^———(Ttt Pleafur]
tflbe Prince, has the Force of Laiu) •• Iraper^or fblus et
" Conditor et Interprer Legis exiltimetur."—•—( fhe
Emperor alone, is both the Maker and Interpreter of the
Law.) The u Tables were collected from the Laws'of
Athens and Sparta; but whoever thought, that all die Law
of thef'e Cities were therefore binding upon the Ktinaiu '

All lejtamentary Bu/inefs is transacted here, in a Jurif-
iliction all together Lay, at it wat in England (and lu'll ij
in Ibme Parts of that Kingdom) before Papal Ufurpations
had wreftcd it out of the Hands uf the Laity, on this

• f-iaui Realon " that Spiritual Men know bell what it for 
" the Profit of the dead ManVfioul, and have raon
*' Confcience to do Juftice thalTthe La'np"—__u tfle 
dead Man wat inteUate, tho' he left a Family, thofe 
Spiritual Worthies leized upon-hit bftate, on 'the Prt. 
tence of difpofing of it for pious Diet. A Will i^J 
the perfonal Ettate from the Ordinary's Clutches j but 
upon this Cncumltance, a Pretence was fet up for 
drawing before him the Probate of Wills. A Writing 
without more, was not fuhicient ; but it was to be 
proved to be v»hat it imported. Who was to judge of 
this Proof? In all Realon, the Ordinary, who had more 
Confcience to do Jultice, than a Layman. To prevent 
fubfc quent Dilputes, an Ait was proper to be done by 
the Ordinary. He therefore granted Letters, which, 
tcftificd the Executor't Power, and the. Executor was to .- 
be accountable for his Conduil, under the Ordinary'! 
Commiffion———But Prohibitions, the Jurifdi&ion Of 
Fquity, and the Statutes, particularly of Ed. I. Ed. ill. 
H.-fi. VIII. Car. II. have reduced the Canon Laiv on this 
Head, to very little Conlideration, even in England, iid 
if our Ail of 1715, by the Word Law/, cou'd with any 
Propriety, be underftood to comprehend tbe Cantu, 
the Saving and Piovilion, in the Act, wou'd reduce 
them to a mere Shadow. Here, I iuppofe, lu's Logic u 
ugain'to come in Aid———«-" Cmfes Matrimouial, tn- 
continency, Tithes, tfcf are to fall under the Cogni- 
zance of the Commi/ary General,————For fmce he hu 
JurifUiition in Tejfamentary Caufet, and the Canu Law 
i*. to be his Rule " tew glaring an Abfurdity," that be 
fhou'd not Kave Cognizance u( Incattinency, Tabes ic. 
————If this was not his Meaning ; why was the Note > 
Why the Inference from his Citation, that the Judge 
and Lawyers ought to be well acquainted with the GW . 
and Ecclefiajtical Laws, as well as the Ctmmn and &i- 
tuttf Why the Phrale, Ecclefiaftital Judge f

To (hew the blind Rafhnels of this Man, and how 
little aware he was of the Confequencct of his own 
Doclrine, I wou'd juft obferve, that the nyth CaaJ 
has relation to the various Subjeils, cognizable in tbt 
fpmtual Courts, and the CommiQary-Gcncral can have 
no Jurifdiclion, except in Te/lamentary Caule^, nnlefi 
becaufe ̂ e has Cognizance ff one Matter, \\tMctfanly 
mult have JurifdiiUon in every other. If this be tot 
hit Meaning, nothing he has advanced it more imperti 
nent than this Canon, ivhicb is faying a great deal.—

Bul how ftrange it is, that this Man ihould taik of 
Canons, and what they enjoin ^Jy fteni, / tuialititi are 
difallow'd, unlefs with DifpenflRion in b.ivour of Per- 
fons of fubtimc ASHtici, of which, luitbout Dttft, the 
Dilpenlation is a fufficient Proof. But where is tbii 
dijpeiiftng Power, under which the Parfon Hull receire 
the Benefit of% Tax laid upon the People, againft tkt 
erprefs Terms of the AS f Let it even be admitted, tlut, 
beibj^ur Ati oj Afmbly for tbe EftaUijiment aj Retiguu , 
^orJHf tec. now in Force, tbe Canons had been a- 
doptM here, and Pluralities had been tenable, yet wlwi 
the A3 pafs'd, with tlic Confent of the Crni-n, »ftw •
having been framed in England, and lent hither i 
thus the King and tbe People had concurred in t Lw 
againjl Pluralities, eittept with the Ccufent and Agrm*ai 
oj tbe Vefrtet of adjacent Parijbes, can any fiber Peifon 
imagine the Ail it now to be difpenfed with ? That i 
Tax impoled by the Ail for one Purpofc, can be divert 
ed to another f to what wou'd the Difference conM, be 
tween levying money upon the People viitttat tktr 
Confent, and applying Money, granted by them, fj^v 
tbe Terms of their Grant ?—————The Brfamtir «" 
before called upon to anfwer thefe Oderiet, but hw 
thought proper to declinje tb« Talk. Whene«er t« 
fucceedt in it, I will venture to pronounce, tlut be 
will have the Merit of eftablidling the very P«»opl«« 
the Stamp-Aft itfelf.————

By the Canon\awj, as well as by the CHUM* "*'• 
" Militans Dep non implicetur fxcularibus Negom*- 
" Clerici non^onanturm fxculariaOmcia."-d[On« w- 
gag'd in the Service of Goo, may not be infcngW "> 
lecular AlMfc————Clerks ought not to be put m» 
fecular Officei)—•—•« They ought to have nothing i° 
*• do with/o»^or/iyEmploymentt, efpeciallyoftbeU*. 
" for it it ablurd yid opprobrioui Jor themtobeyo" 
" in Decifions of Law-Suits."—————But, 6yi w- 
" W\ff(, they fit in Ecclefiaftical Courts, avoiding"" 
Opprobrium, bteauft thy are not at atl fibd »

BladJIone obfenret, that the Clergy have peculiir^ 
emflions, and are alft under peculiar IntafocMh . 
order that they may not be call'd from their wutTi,^ 
his Opinion is certainly jutt, » that they ougnlj 
41 a competent and honourable Maintenance, 
" Order of Men, fepvated'from the reft of J 
" and excluded from Other lucrative ProjrjMfS' '" mll(h 
« Sake."———lit it notoriout, that our Clergy « "* 
better provided for than the Parochial Clergy ">»/ ^ 
ther Put of the Britlm Dominiont, i» Conl«q>«nc ^ 
an Att of our Provincial Legiftature. Such o» tw"-. 
conkitwtioully dilchurge their Duty delcrve, *»«"

» ffi

tot

* Blackftone here makes a dtreS Difinf 
einption and Incapacity, but I prejumt 
the Law.
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fjil of receiving the utmoft Refpeft and Reverence from 
ths People. The Blander'*. Suggeftions will hardly a- , 
lirnt the Clergy. They know, their Rights are fecured 
by die moft efficacious Sanctions, nor will they appre 
hend any Defign of impeaching them, becaufean un 
worthy Brother ha* been difappointed of a Plurality, 
which he endeavoured to obtain, in Defiance of Law, 
and by tfie bafcft Devices. They will hardly wifh to 
fee tlie Principle of difpenfmg with an Aft of Aflembly 
cthhlilhed, and the Rights and Privileges of their Fel- 
low-Subjefts infringed, to gratify the Avarice of one of 
their Order, yery much interior to moft of his Brethren 
in Knowledge and Learning, and to all in every other 
efliniable Quality. I am not ftriking at the Rights either 
of the Patron, or the Clergy, but defending both a^ainft 
the Attacks oflgnorance and Prefumption | for, on the 
AiTumption oftnis Principle, that the Laws, Civil and 
Ecclclialtjcal, of England, are here in full Force, it wou'd 
be cal/to demonstrate this Oonfcquence, that we have 
not, and never had a fingle Benefice in Maryland, that 

,-fre have neither Patron nor Incumbent.
/ am, Your i, * • C. D.

POSTSCRIPT.

THE ByJIander has had the Effrontery to aflert, 
that the Public Voice allows him to have written 

" like a Scholar and a Gentleman." This extraor 
dinary Intelligence cou'd hardly be calculated for the 
Information of his Readers here ; but a Stranger 
might be lefl, by fuch Confidence, to fuppofe, that 
the Par/on cou'd not have had fuch fuperlative Impu 
dence, as to tell his' Readers, they had applauded, 
wlfat they had condemned——that they had admired 
his Kmnvledge, when they had exprefs'd their Con 
tempt of his IgKoranct——had approved his Manners, 
when they dcteftcd his Frauds. • But there is a cer 
tain Figure of Speech, explained by a Monojyllable in 
die Englij}} Language, of which he is much enamour'd
——to fuch a Degree, thit even his non mentiar (I 
will not lie) will procure no Credit to his Affertions.
——Wherein has he difphy'd his Scholarship? He 
h.\s attempted nothing of the Kind, unlcfs in his 
Dtrii'ctici: of Arcbilochus, in which his Ignorance 
has been fufficicntly cxpofcd. The moft nattering 
Compliment that can be paid to C. D. by thofe who 
arc of Opinion the Byjiander has written like a Scholar 
axil a Gentleman, is to be rcckon'd a Dunce and a 
Blackguard Writer.,——The 1'erfon he aims at, holds
:.. .•-- ...__IL-/'»__»___^ I • ri- . f I /* ,' .....

ILLIAM KNAPP, 
' WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER,

IMPRESSED, with a grateful Senfc of the Favours 
he Hat received from the Gentlemen ofthis, and

tn~e neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of re 
turning his fincere Thanks for the Countenance and 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with ; 
and, as he is fpllicitous to merit a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve 
ry conflderable Expence, a complete Apparatus, for 
the more effectual Execution of the different Branches 
in his Bufmefs, without which it is impracticable to 
give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to,render, and he 
is determined, by unremitting Affiduity, and the ut 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to juftify and fccurc 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to the 
difagreeable Neceflity of cautioning the Public agairifl 
the continued Bofcheriet praCtifed by many Pretender i to 
the Bufmefs, whofe Inabilities are too frequently ex 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges inevi 
tably follow, to rcCtify the Errort of thofe Tinkering 
Performers, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is often 
dcflroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his own Make, GOLD, SILVER, and 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the belt and newell 
ConftruCtion, h'nifhed in the genteeleft Tafte, fome 
with Seconds in the Center, commonly called"5top- 
Watchcs, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The Qua 
lities and Prices of all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, as he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch as fhall pleafe to honour him with their Com 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardour which has been happily manifefted for the 
Promotion of American Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
protect and countenance focial Induftry amongft us ; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive the 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can previously examine what they pur- 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in Re 
pair, at the trifling Charge of 3*. 6d. Annually (gene 
ral Accidents exccpted) He-will receive and complete, 
with the greatcft Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and a-
_____l_l_ __ __.. r* .1:-- - '- 1 Ml •! • r. I

May 17, 1768.

RA N away from the Subscriber, in St. Mary't 
County, on the id of this Inftant, an Indented 

Lad, named JAMES JOHNSTON, about 20 Years of 
Age, has been brought up as a Gentleman's Servant; 
he is about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, is very fond of Li 
quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, and 
Shag lapell'd Jacket, and different Changes of Linen, 

rrfed
inge! 
rfe,He alfo carrfcd with him a bay Horfe, about 14. 

Hands high, with a bob Tail; paces, trots, gallops, 
and has a remarkable handfome Carriage, when in 
the Bridle. ...",- 

Whoever feciires faid Fellow, fo that I can get him 
again, fhall have THREE POUNDS Reward, and the 
like for the Horfe. 
_________________JTHOMAS KEY.

' May io t 176!.
To be SOLD, at tbe Houfe ef Arthur Charlton, in Fre 

derick-Town, Frederick County, an Tburfday tbt 13^ 
•/June,

AHOUT Seventeen Hundred Acres of very good 
LAND, in Frederick County, between Captain 

£f (i/i Sbelly't, and Mr. Ifaaf Baker'*, and near Contto- 
ehegue. There are feveral Settlements on the Land i 
Either ut the above Herfons will (how the Land, and a 
Plan of it will be left with Mr. Bo^clet, at Fredtricl- 
•Tivin. The Land will.be.(old in Parcels^ as may fuit 
ttw, Purchafers, and Credit .given for the Purchase- 
Money, on Security and Intereft.—.——I have feveral 
other valuable Tracls of Land in Maryland, and fomc 
in Virginia, which I will fell, leafc, or rent. For Par-, 
ticulars, appiy to the Sublcriber, at Upper-Marlboroagt.

the Sacrifice, he infolently threatens, were 
Ten Times greater. He difdains to be directed by a 
ttrrupt Sycophant, who is intriguing ftltly for his own 
Intcreft, under the ilimfy Veil of promoting the Scr- 
'"Iceof his Patron, when all hisMeafurcs tend to em- 
'nu.il the Affairs of his gnat Benefafler, and to ren 
der his Gove/nment univcrfally odio.us to the People. 
A due Execution of the Laws, a Counfcllor may firm 
ly fupport, without " betraying the Truft, or co 
vertly attacking thofe Rights he is fworn to defend," 
notwithstanding the bafc Suggeftions of this reftlcfs 
Incendiary to the contrary4—————

JUST IMPORTED. 
In the Fauquier, Caft. William Maynard, anf-to be 

SOLD, at a reafonablt Credit, ivilbgood Security, 
if required,

A FINE afTortcd CARGO of EAST-INDIA and 
EUROPEAN GOODS, fuitable for the Summer 

Seafon ; amounting to upwards of £. 1300 firft Coll. 
Any Pe.-fon inclinable to purchafc the fame, may 
apply to

; DAN'. WOLSTENHOLME.
,__iL__ __ _____ _ _ _

May 10, 1768.
In tbe ELISABETH,
Caft. CHRISTIE, from LONDON,

JOHN BOYD, DRUGGIST,
Hat jujl Imported, and ntw fellt, at hit MEDICINAL

STORE, in BALTIMORE,
A Neat and General ASSORMMENT of

DRUGS and MEDICINES.
Among ivbicb art,

QUILLED Bark, fine .India Rhubarb, 
Camphire, Muflc, Englijb and Spanijh Saffron, 

Oil of Cinnamon,
Antimony, Brimftone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti 

ty, very cheap ;
Painters Colours, and Dye Stuffs, of all Sorts ; 
Surgeon-, Fnftrument!,, and Shop Furniture j 
1'atent Medicines; Dr. HilFt Balfams and TinCtures \ 
Court Plairter ; Perfumery, and every Kind of Spice,

&V. We. 
Medicine Cherts, with ample Directions, t«fr.

grceable to any Falhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the belt Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

Ht will wait on any Gentleman in, or near this 
City, to repair their Clocks.______________

JUST I M P O R T E D, 
In tbe POLLY, Caft. JOHN KILTY, and to be fold. 

If'bolt/ale or Retail, on tbe moft riafonable Terms, by 
tbe Subscriber, in Annapolis,

AN Affortment of EUROPEAN and EAJT-!NDIA 
GOODS: Amongft which are fine Hyfon, 

Green, and Bohea TEAS. He has likcwlfe a Quan 
tity of Cotton and Thread Stockings, which he will 
fell at a low Advance, together, or in Parcels.

THOMAS HALL.
N. B. A conflderable Difference will be made in 

the Pricesof Goods to thofe who pay ready Cafh.
To be SOLD, by virtue of Ditdi in Truft, at tbt 

un of Dumfries, in Prince-William County, Vir-

finia, on Monday the Sixth Day cf June next, tt tbt 
igbtft Bidder, tbt following Vrtuii tf Land, 

ABOUT Four Hundred and Seventy ACRES, 
whcreqn Col. Henry Peyton now lives. This 

Tratt lies in Prince-lf'il'iam County, within 1 8 Miles 
of Dumfriet and Cohhefter, is level, the Soil good, 
well watered, joining upon Broad-Run, a conflderable 
Diftance; has a valuable Grift-Mill upon it, conve 
nient Houfes, and upwards of One Hundred Acres of 
cleared Land, in good Order for cither Planting or 
Farming,

Two Hundred and Twelve ACRES, lying upon the 
fame Run, about a Mile higher up; great Part of 
which, is valuable low Ground. There is alfo on 
this, 
feveral

}<lay 9, 176!.

ON the joth Inftant, will be run for, at ng-fatnt, 
a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of TWfcNlY 

POUNDS Currency, fice for any Horfe, Maie, or 
Gelding, the beft of Three Heati, Three TiiO" round 
the Ground to each Heat; Four Years old, lo cany 
Eight Stone; Five Years old, Nine Stone; Six Years 
old, and upwards, Ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle in 
cluded ; the Horic winning Two Heats, and laving liii 
Diftance the Third, to be entitled to the Pu^e.

On the Day following, will be run for, over the 
fame Courfe, the Entrance Money of both Da)s, with 
what other Money may be made up j on the fame Con 
ditions as the firft Day's Race | the winning Horfe 
the firft Day only excepted. Twenty Minutes will be 
allowed for Rubbing, between each Heat. The Horfe* 
to be eittered'the Saturday before the Race, with Mr. 
Kicbard Wtlli, and to pay Twenty Shillings for tbe Firft 
Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second Day, if a 
Sublcriber, if a Non-Subfcriber, to pay Thirty Shil 
lings Entrance, for the Firft Day, and Twenty Shilling* 
for the Second Day ; or, if entered at the Pole, to pay 
double Entrance. All Difputes that may arife, to txt 
determined by Judges appointed for that Purpofe.——• 
The Horfes to ftart between the Hours of One and • 
Two o'clock.

*,* Three reputed Horfes to ftart, or no Race.
""" T O B E SOLD,

HOUSE, OUT-HOUSES, and LOT, 
_ near the Town-Gate, in this City. For' 
Terms apply to WILLIAM CURRIE, Cabinet- 
Maker, and Stucco-Worker.

THIS is to give Notice to all Pcrfons, that 
JOHN ROWR, of FREDERICK County, by 

Bond, agreed to convey unto GEOROK FRENCH, all 
the vacant Land that fhould be found upon a War- 

. rant of Re-furvcy, on a TraCl of Land, called 
NANCY'S CONTENTMENT, lying in faid County, 
which Bond has A nee been affigned over to me the 
Subfcriber: I therefore .hereby forbid all Perfoni 
from purchasing the fame.

______JACOB FRENCH.

A

At SCHOOLFIELD, PRINCE-GEORGE'/ County,
RANGER

W ILL COVER at FORTY SHILLINGS 
Currency, and Two and Six-Pence to the 

Keeper. " - '""
, is valuable low Ground. There is alfo on Any Perfon who will bring 100 Bufhcls of OaM, 
a conflderable Quantity of cleared Land, and » and Fifty of Bran, or even a lefTcr Quantity, to 
1 Houfes. SELBY'S Landing, fhall receive Two Shillings for. 

One Hundred ACRES, lying upon the Branchc* the Oats, if good, an«LEight-pencc for the Bran, 
of Lucky-Run, in the fame County. y not muftT. ^

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ten ACRES, » 9 » i 
lying upon Little-River, in the County of /Vi«f«iVr, wanted, 
on which is a large Proportion of Meadow Land, 
and not above 4; Miles from Navigation.

Two Hundred and Fifty»four ACRES, in thefnid 
County of Fauquier, in which the faid Peyttn it Te 
nant by the Courtefy. And

Two Hundred and Ninety-three ACRES, in the 
County of Frederick. 

Twelve Month) Credit will be given, the Purcha-

muity. T , 
If-not brought foon, it may pofflbTy not be |

M"J> Sf «7*«.|
f-jpHE Psrtnermlp of STEWA** Jt RICHARDSON,j

xr - ».:. B' . MV p"ws are 
if not lower.

fame with thofe of Phil** (2™)

r * _i • fert cntcring » nt<>
Five

? a- • « TufHcwnt Security.

.being notv expired, all Perlbns indebted (Otbcm, 
nrc defirecl to be as fpeedy as polfible in difcharging 
their Debts, and fuch who are indebted by open Ac 
count, and cannot conveniently difcharge the fame, are 
rcquelted to lettle by Bond or Note immediattly \ for; 
which Vurpofe, due Attendance will bu given, at th*ir 
late Store, in Annapoiii, by Anthony Ste-wart, with whom

per Cent, difcoiwwd for ready Money, ' i]j"p«rfon« m dtfirtd to fettle 
(t») CUTH', BULLITT. STEWASTEW ART 5c RICHARDSON.

^



filled up when delivered : e rce o og 
ami Quarter-Calks, in Proportion; vis. itl. 101. 

He will fhortly have Wine of fame

"188
' BENEDICT, May 2, 1768.

THE Subfcriber intending to GREAT-BRITAIN 
very Shortly, requcfts all Perfons indebted to 

him, or himfelf and Company, (cfpecially thole who 
are indebted confiderable Sums for'' Dealings in the 
Whok-faie Way, to be fpeedy in their Payments, 
which may fave them much Trouble, and will great 
ly oblige him. —— All thofe who are indebted upon 
open Accounts, and cannot conveniently pay at 
this Time, are requeued to come in, and fettle their 
Accounts, by Bonds, Notes, or otherways, to pre 
vent Difputes that often occur at fettling open Ac 
counts in the Abfmce of one of the contraftingJPar- 
tiej.

All Perfons having Claims againft the Subfcribcrk 
are defired to bring them in, to be adjufted and 
paid. —— : — The STORE at BENEDICT, is to be 
continued, and regularly fupplied, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. ROBERT YOUNG, who hath 
lately received a large and general Aflbrtment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUROPEAN GO OD S, imported 
from LONDON and GLASGOW; and will be fold 
Wholefa e or Retail, on very reafonable Terms, for 
Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. YOUNG 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar — 
beft VIRGINIA infpecled Pork, and a few Pipes, 
Hogmeads, and Quarter Caflcs of genuine MADEIRA 
Wine, of the NKW-YORK Quality, of Vintage 1766, 
and is now felling at the very low Price of Forty- 
five Pounds Currency per Pipe, ready Money, and 

The Price of Homeads 
Qu

and 1 1 /•
QualityVdf laft Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Mojjcy, or Bills of Exchange, as imported, at 
Coft and Charges. —— A Cargo of bed Stove-dry.'d 
fmall white SALT, is daily expecled, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from the Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale a choice Parcel of 
coarfe GOODS, jutl imported in the SHARPE, 
Capt. BRUCK, from GLASGOW: They amount to 
57 1. n. 3 </. Prime Coft, clear of Charges ; arc 
well bought, as may be fecn by the Prices and Qwa» 

I- luy of the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain", fofr 
n-udy Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco : —— 
They conliit of the following Articles, viz. Mens, 

, Youths, and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, KENDAL 
Cottons, Olnabrigs, Harns, and Twcel Sacking, — • 
3-4 7-8 and 4-4 IRISH Linens, 9-8 brown and white 
IRISH Sheetings, bcors Dowl.ii, and Printed Cot 
ton Cloth; J-^FYFE, and 7-8 GLASGOW Checks, 
3-4 and 7-8 Itrip'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Buck 
rams, . inen Handkerchiefs, Aprons of Lawn, 
Ncedle-work'd, Tartans, Writing-Papcr, and Ofna- 
brig Thread : —— SCOTS Plaiding, Metis Yarn and 
Plaid Hofe, Mons and Youths Leather Breeches, 
BearOcins, Putiils, Kerfeys, and low-priced Broad- 
Cloths, of various Colours, with Shalloons, But 
tons and Twill, to fuit them all. —— Mens Saddles, 
Bridles and Surcingles, Pewter Plates, Dimes, Ba- 
fons, and hard Metal Spoons ; Twelve Dozen bed 
SCOTS Snutf, Four Caflcs IK and 10*. Nails, and a 
good Aflbrtment of fmall HARDWARE, too 
numerous to particularize. ———— If the Purchafer of 
this Parcel Ihould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fupplied with them from the General AITort- 
ment in Mr. YOUNG'S btorc, on the fame Terms on 
which he buys the Parcel.

(") THOMAS CAMPBELL.

Alexandria, April *}, 176!.
Purfuant to tit Lafl Will and Teflament of Mr. Georg'e 

John'fton, lieceajed, <will be expofeJ to Public SALE, 
on Monday tit i8/Ae/July next, on tit Premifti,

,rp»HREE Lots of LAND, fituate in the Town of J. Alexandria, with a good Dwclling-Houfc on them, upwards of 100 Feet long, and Six Fire Places below Stairs i Alfo another Dwclling-Houfc, 36 Feet long, with Two Fire Places, a Meat-Houic, Milk-Houlc, 
Stable, Office, and other necellary Houfes, with a good Garden ; the Whole enclofed with Pales and Brick s 
They front the River, and are defended from it by a Stone Wall, to which Boats and other fmall Vcffeis come, at a moderate Tide. At the fame Time, will T fold, a very elegant Silver Tea-Pot, Milk-Pot, and iud. Long Time will be allowed the Purchafer, II:KW paying down Part of the Money, and giving Bund, with good Security, to

SARAH JOHNSTON, Executrix, 
("0 GEORGE JOHNSTON, Executor.

Baltimore-Town, April id.

P UBLIC Notice is hereby given, That the Sub- fcriber intends to ap|>lv to the next General Af- icmbly, for an A^> to enable her to fell and difpofe of Part of the real Eftateof her late Hufband——She once more requefts the Favour of the Creditor! for a State of their feveral Claims immediately, that (he may annex 
n Account of the fume to her Petition.

At Sibailfild, Mount Cahert Manor, Prince George'* 
County, Maryland,

FIGURE
WILL cover this Seafon, Mares, Half Blood, and 

higher bred, at Four Guineas a M»re, and all below at Two Guineas and an Half, and Two and Six 
pence to the Groom.——In Hibcr'* Book, on Racing, 
for the Year 1763, in Page 136, Old FIGURE is faid to 
be got by an Arabian, and in the fame Book, for 1764., 
look for Bodies in the Index, you'll fee FIGURE^ Dam was got by young STANDERT. The Mares with FI 
GURE laft Seafon, that did not prove with Foal, will be cover'd by him this Seafon, at Half a Guinea each. 
The Money to be fent with the Mares, or paid before 
taken away.

Pafturage at Half a Crown per W«ek, and proper Care will be taken of the Mares.————It is prefumed 
to defire thofe to pay, who have hitherto neglected, 
for the Mares cover'd by FIGURE (and even by DOVE) 
will not he taken amifs.________________ _ 

EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.
May i, 1768.

AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living in 
Frederitk County, about Seven Miles from Bla- 

Jcnjburg, one WILLIAM SCOTT, an Overfeer, a 
Country-born fellow, full-faced well made Man, about Twenty-two Years of Age, Five Feet Eight or Nine 
Inches high : Had on, and took with him, the follow 
ing Cloaths, viz. a German Serge Coat, of a red and 
white Colour, a Nankeen Jacket, a Pair of Breeches of 
the fame of his Coat, a Pair of black Worfted Stock 
ings, a Pair of Thread ditto, a red (potted Silk Hand- . 
kerchief, a Linen ditto, a good Caftor Hat, and fun- 
dry other Things. It is fuppofcd he took away with 
him a Convict Fellow, a likely well made Man, named 
WILLIAM ABBUTT, an Englifhman, about Twen 
ty-fix Years of Age, Five Feet Eight Inches high, wears 
his own Hair, of a brownilh Colour, tied behind : Had 
on, and took with him when he went away, a German 
Serge Coat, of a Leaden Colour, white Fuftian Jacket, 
a Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, Two Holland Shirts, and 
Two Pair of Yarn Stockings. They alfo took .1 dark 
bay Horfe, about Fourteen and an Half Hands high, in 
very good Order, and well made, branded on the near 
Shoulder, G. P, and on the Buttock, O, alfo on the off- 
Shoulder, I, and on the Buttock, A, has a Star in his 
Forehead, Bob Tail, fretted with Traces on the Sides, 
and is about Seven Years old; alfo a bay Mare, about Thirteen Hands Three Inches high, branded on the 
near Shoulder, I, and on the Buttock, A, about Five Years old, an old Saddle, with a good blue fringed 
Houfmg, a Pair of Leather Bag!, and a Broad-Sword. 
Whoever takes up the faid Fellows, and-brings them to 
the Subfcriber, (hall have Three Pounds Currency for 
each, and Twenty Shillings for each of the Creatures, 
paid by JOHN ADAMSON.

N. B. It is fuppofed they will change both their 
Names, and Cloaths.___________________

Norfolk, in Virginia, Martb jj, 1768*

THE Subfcriber purpofes (and hopes to meet with 
proper Encouragement, as he intends following a regular fix'd Rule in all his Tnnfaelions) to difpufe of, on Commiflion, all kinds of GOODS and MER CHANDIZE, at PRIVATE and PUBLIC SALE, for CASH or CREDIT, the Commiflion very reafonable; let the Sum-Total be never fo fmall fold for, the Com- mifiioni not to exceed Three per Cent. The Owners of the Goods giving in, in Writing, their Inductions, which (hall be punctually adher'd to •- If order'd to be fold for Cafh, their Money ready, and Accounts to fettle, in Two Days from the Conclulion of the Sale t If for Credit, Bonds and Notes ready to deliver in Three Days, and great Cire no b*d Debts are made. Goods wanted to be convey'd from any Port orDiftricl, to another, by Way of Norfolk, will be received at con venient Wharffs and Waiehoufes, out of the VclTels, by Cranes, and back into Veflels, in the fume Order. 

Letters with, (hall be duly anfwered, and one fent with 
the Goods, a Copy of whjch may be feen in the Oflicc, or remitted to the Owners, if at any Diftance, making the Trouble and Storage Expence very moderate. Any kind of Bufinefs I may be employed in, (hall be, tranfaftcd moft punctually. Advice from any Quarter with the Premium, lodged. Policies of Infurance (lull be made out, and regifterrd, and the fame Regard paid to the Intereft of the Aflured, as if he himfclf was prefent i as I intend to tranfacl all Bufinefs conform able to Inftruclions, and with the greatcft Punctuality j and, a* my Endeavours to remove many Inconvenien- cies Traders up the Country, and in Maryland, and elfewhcre, labour under, hope to meet with their Ap probation, as I am furnifhed with all neceflury Con- vcniencies for ftoring any kind of Merchandize, (Jt.

WILLIAM M'CAA.
•»• I cannctt doubt but every judicious Trader up the Country, in Maryland, &c. will think an Office of this kind, will be moft proper to have their Bufinefs 

tranlactcd in, a Merchant having much Bufinefs of his own on Hand, will certainly give it the Preference} whereas there will be nothing of the kind hcrcj and I miift further allure every Gentleman, who (hall think 
proper to employ me, that they (hall meet with Satil- f-COon. _____________ w». M'CAA.

W A N T E DJ 
* A YOUNG MAN, who writes a good Hand, and J\ undcrftands Accounts: Such a one, if well re commended for his Honefty, and Sobriety, may hear 

of Employment, by applying to the Printers.

JUST IMPORTED
In the Ship CHARMING BETSY, JEREMlAtfRpTti

. from LONDON, and to I* Jold at the »„ JT?'
x ing Mr. Mi DDL ETON'S Houj'e, in Annapolis, J *

A VARIETY of EVROPEAN and EAST 
INDIA GOODS, on the very loweft Tel 

for Cafh or Country Produce. Wmi - 
(W3)_____WILLIAM HAMMOND. & n.

[ XXI1 . V

W N D,IN Dtrcbefter Parifh, in Dorehefttr County,' a C H 
R A T E. Any one properly qualified, 'wiU "* 

with good Encouragement, by applying to the V/f 
try of the faid Parilh. '" 

Signed per Order, 
ROGER

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, fundry TraBs tf La»T~' 
Maryland and Virginia, viz ' *TWO TRACTS on a Drain of the Eaftern Brad, of Patmumack, One containing igfU Acre« r^S SCOTT's GOOD LUCK, lying about \ Mile's fm S***>den-t Iron-Works, and about Eight Miles frZ 

Bladenjburg ; hath on it a good DweUmg.Jloule T l>acco-Hou(e, and feveral other convenient Houf 
about 70 Acres cleared, and under good Fence ~ treme good Land, and a large Quantity of Meld?.", may be made thereon. The otherWains 11, An! 
and loimnft the aforefaid Traa ; hath on it a MW! Dwellmg-Houfe, new Tobacco- Houfe, and f^\ 
other uleful Houfes ; about 30 Acres of cleared LanJ 
and a v*ry good Meadow fowed with Timothy, Cu' of which Tratts of Land ai-e well watered and tinZr 
ed, lying near the main Road, leading from Bladtnth™ to Snovudai't Works.————Thofe in rtmnia 3^. 
Hamp/bire County, One of which contains* i+Acrti lying on Mill-Creek, about » s Miles below Fort CM' 
btrland, on the main Road, leading from WtncM,r to 
(aid Fort. The other contains Soo Acres, and lies on the North River of Great Cafe-Capon, near the iruja . 
Road, leading from H'intktfter to South Branch i all exceeding good Land, well watered and timbered, with 
.1 great Deal of Meadow Ground on each. Any ptr fon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Terms by 
applying to Mr. Stefben ITrfl, of Ufter-Marlboroueb. or to the Subfcriber, in Hlncbejttr.

(*4)_____________WILLIAM SCOTT.
FREDERICK. COUNTY RACKS.

ON Tuefday the i4th of May next, will be run for, 
near George-Ttwr, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any Horff, 

Mare, or Gelding : A Horfe of I4 Hands, to c»rr? One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds, Saddle anil 
Bridle included, and to rife and fall according to tie Rules of Racing.————On the Day following will be run for, on the fame Terms, a PURSF. or TWELVE 
POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS, the winning Horfe the proceeding Day exceoted : To ftart between Two anJ Three o'clock each Day, and entered with Meffi:uri 
Jofrpb Belt, or Job* Orme, the proceeding Day of each Race. A Horfe winning Two clear Heats, and firing his Diftance the Third, (hall be entitled to the Monty. 
Any Jockey detected in unfair Behaviour, (hall be deemed diltanced.——To pay One Pound Fi»e Shil- 
lings for the firft Day's Entrance, and Twelve Shillings 
and Six-pence-for' the Second ; or douhle at the Poft. 
Judges will be appointed to determine all Difputet, and 
the Money to be paid as foon as they (hall pronounce their Decifion. Three reputed running Horfcs to 
ftart, or no Race. To run the Two Mile Heati.

W E once more requeft all fuch as :ne indebted to 
the Eftateof KitbardSmnvden, h.totPeliunt Iron-Works, deccafcd, either on Mortgage, Bill of 

Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make imme diate Payment, is no longer Credit can pollibly be given t Therefore, all fuch as do not comply with the above Requisition, may expeft we (hall proceed in fuch Manner, (without rcfpcci to Perfons) as will coraH 
them.——And, as we would make it as «afy as in ow Power, will take any kind of Country Produce in Piy- •lent of the above-mentioned Debts.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN, 
THOMAS, SAMUEL,) 

(tf) and >Exccnton.
JOHN SNOWDEN, J

P. S. We alfo defire all Perfons indebted to ni. of a Year or more (landing, to make Payment, ov it lealt 
come and fettle their Accompts, to prevent fucb Stepi as would be difagreeable to them, as will a» to 
_______THO'. SAM", and JOHN SNOWDEN.

Martin,, 1768.
To be SOLD, on riafonat!tTirmf, ty James Honfton, 

[wing in Worcefter County, en Pocomoke River,

A SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 
Tons. The Calking, Carpenters and Joinrti 

Work are not yet rimmed, .but can be completed in 
Four Months, or lefs, if required.

Likewife a BRIG, of about One Hundred «n« 
Ten Tons. She is all completed except the Calkinj.

W N

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bu/inefs of i 
COUNTY CLERK'S OPPICB. Such a one, on Ap plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

(") ' , MARY PHILPOT. 
|»XXXX>C33O<XX>OOOOOO^
\4NNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG A Z E T TE, atizj. 6 d. a Year j -ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. tqd i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ont-s in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had> ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sort*, with their proper B«p« annexed j BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS. €ff. £Sr. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perfofM in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying is above. 1« >,
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SAW, February 10.
P is faid that the Diet has 
Points to difcufs relative to Religi 
on. It is even pretended that it 
will not be infilled upon for the fu 
ture that the King, who is elected 
in a free Afiemmy, fhould be of 
the Roman Catholic Religion. The

* ^-^2f >Uf' mJ R^rn °( a Courier from a certain 
Ii.iar2i # at*.*" Power will clear up this Report.

LONDON, February 10.
A Bett of One Thoufand Guineas was actually made 

rl is Week, that there would be at leall Fifty Nabobs 
(:i the Gentlemen who have made their Fortunes in the 
y-Jt-lndiej are now plcafantly, and perhaps not unem- 
rhstiMlly, called) elected and admitted Members of the 
::xt eofuing Parliament.

They write from Leghorn, that a Corfair of Tunis 
. jd taken a Veffel with a Number of Jefuits on board, 
;n the Mediterranean, and carried Seventy of thofe Fa 
thers into Slavery.

They write from Paris, that a Man of War is fitting 
out at Breft, to be accornpani-d with Jeveral Tranfports 
with Colonifts for the Malouine Illands, and the Com- 
rnnder has Orders to touch at Patagonia, and bring o- 
ur, if poffible, one or more of the gigantic Inhabi 
tants.

We learn from Venice, that the Government has 
forbidden the receiving any Religious, of whatfoever 
Order, into that City, without the Permiffion and Ap 
probation of the Government.

Extrafl ef a Letter from Dublin, February 15.
" Tht Hon. Houfe of Commons, on Wednefday laft, 

xi.teti upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, with 
i molt dutiful Addrefs to bis Majefty, and the follow* 
eg Addrefs to bis Excellency.

" May it pleafejoar Excellency, /' ''
" WE bis Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjecrt, 

: v.c Commons of Ireland, in Parliament aflembled, 
think it incumbent on us, to teltify to your Excellency, 
our grateful Senfeofyour Excellency's effectual Endea 
vours in Favour of the Bill for limiting the Duration of 
Parliaments in this Kingdom.

" U is with the highelt Satisfaction we reflect, that 
:Se aufpicious Reign of our Patriot Sovereign, has been 
dirtinpiOicd by the Return of a Bill fo efjentul to the 
ConftitutKvi, and to the Advancement of the Proteftant 
Religion in Jim Country j and we congratulate your 
Excellency, upon an Event which rnuft add Luftre to 
jc'ir A'lminillration, and remain as a Monument to 
fclterity, of ttie Difmtereftednefs and Independency of 
this Home."  

The following i* his Exultancy the Lord 
Lieutenant's Anfwer to the Addrefs of the Houfe of 
L'aMmons, on the Return of the Octennial Bill.

" ijen'.lfmen,
'. I return you my moft fincere Thanks for this 

k'n.ii and honourable Addrefs, and am extremely hap 
py, that my Endeavours with his Majefty, in favour of 
t!>e Bill for limiting the Duration of Parliaments in this 
Kingdom, have proved effectual and fatisfactory to 
you ; and I do not doubt, but that this fingle Inftance 
of hit Majefty's gracious Compliance with the Withes 
of his faithful Commons, will, on all Occafions, meet 
with that Zeal and Gratitude which his paternal Good- 
nel« deferves."

The Merchants of Aberdeen, Glafgow, Montrofe 
ind Leith, in Scotland, have taken up Numbers of 
large Ships this Seafon for the Greenland Whale-Fiihcry .

Yefterday Four Caufes were tried at Guildhall, Lon 
don, by fpecial Juries, before Sir Eardly Wilmot, Knt: 
in the Court ol Common Pleas, wherein feveral Mer- 
ihaits were Plaintiffs, and a late Governor of Quebec
*as Defendant, for recovering divers Sums of Money 
levied l>y way of Duties upon Spirits imported there* 
«lien Verdicts were given for the feveral Plaintiffs for 
all fudi Duties as had been impol'cd over and above the 
French Dutiw, together with Damages and Cofts of 
bmt.

Some letters from Leghorn mention, that Two of the" 
I'tmcipal Jefuits in Corlica, accufed of being fecret A- 
KUIU for Genoa, had lately been arreftcd by Order of 
Pafchal de Paoli, which it was apprehended would foon 
nation the total Expulfion ot their Order from that 
llland.

Ext rod of a Letter from Dublin, December 141
The following is the Addrefs of oilr Houfe of Com- 

"ions to his Majefty, on the Occafion of the Octennial 
Bill.

" Mofl Gracious Sovereign,
." We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

'>'? Commons of Ireland, in Parliament aJlcmbled, be- 
tecvh your Majefty to accept our unfeigned and grateful 
Acknowledgments, for the Condefcenfion which your 
Mjjcily has f0 finally manifclted to your Subjects of 
thi* Kingdom, in returning the Bill for limiting the 
duration _ of Parliaments j which we conudcr not only
*. a gracious Mark of paternnl Benevolence, but as the
*"' Kclult of Royal Deliberation."

oil of a Letter from Dublin, dated Feb. 16, Nine it
Night.

The Octennial Bill for limiting the duration of ' 
prliamenM in this Kingdom, fo ardently wifkwl for, 

'"ed the Houfe of Lords laft Night t there were «. for 
""1,'aird 3 again* it. Above Fire Thodfand Peo-

theDukeof 
return home,

i ---.., ....v. j •K.IIMU ii. nuuvcriTc in
PI', .wended on College Green, and when i 
P-<'miter want into his Chair, in o/dtr to r<

the Populace infifted on carrying him in it on their 
Shoulders, which they did, amidft the Acclamations of 
many hundred Spectators ; they alfo attended the 
Lord Chancellor, and Dr. Lucas, home to their Houfes. 
Thofe that went with the latter, hid a great Number 
of lighted Flambeaux. This Day our worthy Lord 
Lieutenant (whofe Conduft may ever be an Example to 
future Viceroys!) went to Parliament, and pafled the 
above Bill. There was the greateft Concourle of People 
ever remembered, and many of the Populace attempted 
to draw his Coach. Addrefles from all our Corporati- 
tions, Sec. are preparing to be presented to him : The 
City of Dublin propofe to have his Pifture put up in 
the Tholfel. At this Hour the City is illuminated, and 
Fireworks pUying off in College Green, Weavers- 
Square, &c."

Harcb i. The Pope has fignificd to the King of Po 
land, in the plaineft Terms, that he will run the Ride 
of lofmg the ceJeftuI Crown, if he confents to the Li 
berties which there is a Talk of granting to the Dim** 
dents.

Some Letters from Paris mention, that the Merchants 
o| Marfcilles, Dunkirk, Breft, Rochelle, and other ca 
pital Sea-Port* in France, had offered to fubfcrlbe large 
Sums ot Money for the Service of his Moft Chriftian 
Majefty, to lay open the Trade to the Eaft-Indics j 
which it was thought would be granted.

They write from St. Johns, Newfoundland, that Two 
French Polacres, which had remained in a Bay near 
Cape Bonavifta, with Intent to winter in the Ifland, 
bsd been difcovered by one of bis Maiefty's Sloops of 
War, and both of them condemned at Placentia.

March J. We hear that many Officers of Diftinftion 
are preparing to fet out for Germany, to be prefent at 
the King ofPruma's grand Review; which is to be tht 
beginning of May next,

A magnificent Cenotaph is erecting by Sir William 
Draper, in his Garden at Clifton, in Honour of the 
late 79th Regiment, of which he was Colonel during 
the lalt War, with the following Infcription i

" This Cenotaph it (acred to the Virtues and Me 
mories of thofe departed Warriors of his Msjefty's 79th 
Regiment j by whole exc«llent Conduct, cool, dilibe- 
rate Valour, Aeadr Difcipline, and Perfeverance, the 
formidable and impetuous Efforts of the French Land 
Forces in India, were flrft withAood and repulfed, our 
own Settlements refcued from impending DeAru&ion, 
thofe of our Enemies finally red«ctd.

" The crer-memorable Defence of Madras, the deci- 
Cve Battle of Wandewifh, Twelve ftrong and important 
Fortrertes, Three ftiperb Capitals, Arcot, Pondicherrr, 
Manilla, and the Philipine Iflands, are Witneflei of 
their irrefiftable Bravery, confummate Abilities, unex 
ampled Humanity. Such were the Men of this victori 
ous Regiment, and by fuch as thefe their furviting Com 
panions, the Conquefts and Glory of our Sovereign, 
the Renown and Mafcfty of the Britifh Empire, were ex 
tended to the remoteft Parts of Ada.

" Such were their Exploits, that would have done 
Honour even to the Greek or Roman Nume, in the 
moft favourite Times of Antiouity ; and well deferre 
to be tranfraitted down to the fateft Pofterity, and held 
in Efteem and Admiration, as lopg as true Fortitude, 
Valour, Difcipline, and Humanity, fludl hare any 
Place in Britain.

 « Three Field Officers, Ten Captains, Thirteen 
Lieutenants, Five Enfigns, Three Surgeons, and 1000 
private Men, belonging to this Regiment, fell in the 
courfc of the late War."

Letters from Rome, of the sjth Ult. mention, that 
the Pope exprefles much Diflatisfaftion at the Behavi 
our of moft of the Roman Catholic Powers in Europe, 
who have of late, of their own Authority) abridged 
the Privileges of <bme of the Clergy, and expelled o- 
thers front their States ; but what greatly adds to the 
Uneafinefs of bis Holiiiefs, is, the great DUregard paid 
to the Mandates of the Holy See by the Roman Catho 
lic Powers in general.

It is faid that this Morning a Packet, with Difpatches* 
was received at the Secretary of State's Office, from 
the Earl of Rochford at Paris.

We are informed that there is now living at Abby 
Landercoft, in Cumberland, one Jane Forcfter, who is 
in the tjtth Year of her Age; She hath a Daughter 
living^ aged 105.

A Letter from Parma, dated Fcbniaiy 10, fays, 
" In the Night between the 7th and tth Inflant all the 
Jefuits in the Dominions of the Infant, were expelled 
at the fame Hour« and the Whole was executed with 
the greateft Tranquility, bjr the wife DifpoCtions con 
certed by the Miniftry. A Magiftrate was fent to each 
Houfe belonging to thofe Fathers, to fignify to them 
the Orders of the Infant, which were executed with 
oil poffible Humanity. On the tth Iiiftant, in the 
Morning the Prigmntic Sanction, publiftied by the In   
fant upon this Occafion, was ftuck up in all the Public 
Places in this Chy. His Royal Highnefs has appointed 
other Fathers to take the Management and Inftruftion' 
of the Youth in the Public Schools and Colleges with 
in his DomSnioni, by which Means the Places which 
vrere filled by the Jefuits, were fupplied immediately 
upon their Departure."
Extraff tf a Lttttr fntt Prtflmt in Ldmta/kirt, Ttb. ti. 

" The Contdt here id attended with imminent Dan* 
ger. I efcaped, with many Friends, out of Town on 
ThurfUstyy As   's Party had their Mob from dif 
ferent P«rts of the Country, they attacked onr Houfe, 
where Sir P  , myfelf, and about »o Friends* wert 
met > after a vigorou: Rcliftance, wt were obliged to

quit it) and make bur Efcape oVer a Wafl. The Houfe 
was immediately plundered and deftroyed. Mr. W 's, 
Mr. M  , the M  's, and upwards of »o Others, 
underwent the fame Fate. The Country is now up in 
Arms. As the Town is abandoned by our Men, the 
general Cry of our Opponents is, Leave nw a Freeman 
alive. God knows where this will end. I think To- 
Night, or To-Morrow, may be fatal to many. This 
is (hocking Work in a civilized Country, efpecially 
when I tell you the Caule to us is unknown."

Marcb 10. The Drawing of the Lottery for this Year, '' 
is to begin on the i+th of November, which is 1"hree 
Days fooner than ever known, all the Subscription 
Money being paid in.

Yefterday James Samfon was committed to the New 
Prifon by Sir John Fielding, being charged, on Oath, 
and on his own Confeflion, with Having taken out of 
the Houfe of the Right Hon. General Conway, One 
Bank Note, Value joo.1. Four of lool. each; and One 
of if I. and alfo of having intentionally fet Fire to the 
Writing-Table, oUt of which the faid Notes were 
taktn. It appeared on bis Examination, trrat he con 
cealed himfelf in the General's Houfe on Tuefday 
Night, and when the Family were all in Bed, perpe 
trated the horrid Aft. Great Part of the Notes were 
found in his Lodgings; and he declared no Perfon 
whatever was concerned with biro, or privy to the 
Tranfaction.

The Venetians have concluded a Treaty of Peace 
and Commerce with the Emperor of Morocco. Their 
Negotiations with the Algerines have hitherto been un- 
Cuccefiful ; tb« Dey having infifted on 30,000 Sequins, 
(about 15,000). Sterling) which was pofitivcly refufed, 
on the Part of the Republic, who will agree for thk Pay 
ment of no more than 10,000 Sequins.  '" 

Yefterday Afternoon, at a very numerous and refpec- 
table Meeting, at the HaJf-Moon in Cheapfide, of the 
Livery and Traders of this City, it was unanimoufly 
agreed to exert thcrafelves in Support of Mr. Alderman 
Trecochick at the enfuing Election ; after which the 
Alderman addrefled them in the following Terms i

*' GlNTLlMEK,
" So numerous an Appearance of Perfohs of Worthy 

In ray Favour, impreffes me with the ftrongeft Senti 
ments of Gratitude, and with the higheft Hope of Suc- 
cefs.

«  The prefent Situation of my Pretenfions, and the 
Steps dill to be taken, have been Hated to you with fo 
much Prccifion by the Gentlemen who have done me 
the Honour of fpeaking to tbofe Points, that nothing 
remains for me to add on the Subject.

" Indulge me; however, Gentlemen, one Moment 
in repeating my Atfurancet, that ray prefent Purfult Is 
unattended with lucrative Views | that it is my ardesit 
Wifli to exert my bell Endeavours in Support of the 
Manufactures and Trade of this great City in particu-i 
|ar, and of the Kingdom in general j that it U my fixed 
Purpofe to continue affiduoully the Difchargc of every 
Duty of my prefent Station ; and, in cafe of Sucoefs,

con 
your

, o u
to exprefs my Gratitude for the additional Honour 
ferred upon me, in the Manner bcil fuited to your 
virtuous Intentions, by preferring (aeredly my Inde 
pendence, by a clofe Attention to the Bufincfs of Par 
liament { and by the ftricteft Attention to every Object: 
which may affect this Corporation, or tend to fecnre 
and enlarge (thofe principal Sources of its Profperiry) 
Manufactures, and Commerce."

It is faid that the Mode of Procefs in a certain A/rair 
will be altered, and that it will be tried at the King'* 
Bench, inltcad of the Affixes for the County wherein 
the Fact is faid to haVc been committed.

A Letter from Caffel, dated Feb. 16, fay», «« In thi.i 
Landgraviate, as well as in Saxony and Hanover, all 
the Inhabitant*, without Diftinttion, have left off the 
Ule of Coffee for that of burnt R>r. Every one finds* 
his Health better, either from Imagination, or from 
the real Effect of this Beverage. According to authen 
tic Information from Hssiover, the Importation of 
Coffee-Berries into that Country, to the Prejudice of 
the Health of its Inhabitants, has occaConed a Lots of 
7 5 to lo.ooo Rix Dollars, which were annually fent 
to foreign Countries."

They write from Leghorn, that General Paoli bar. 
eftabliued a Foundery for large Cannon, Mortar:-, 
Bomb-SbeUs, &c. at Fornali, in the Gulpfi of .St. 
Fiorcnzo, whither Iron is to be imported from Sweden 
and Ruffia. ____  _.

PHILADELPHIA, Afev 19. 
Extrafl qj a Letter frem a very in^enioHi and eminent Pll-

Mifber in Louden > tf a Gentleman in fbilaaelftia, daleJ
ftbrtarj so, i^6».
'' I received yours of Nov. 16, with the Description 

of a new Orrery, making by Mr. Rittenhouie. I had 
before heard much of his Ingenuity ; but this it quite 
wonderful, to be performed by an American, as it 
fcems to exceed any Thing of the kind that has yet 
appeared in Europe;"

Extrafl of a Letter front fort Fill, May 4, ijtt.
" The Conference is almoft over, and every Thing 

better fettled than I could have expected i and I think, 
when the Boundary Line is adjufted, and the Indians 
paid for the Lands, every Nation this Way will be per 
fectly fatisfied." i 
. In another Letter from Fort Pitt, dattd April s6, it 

is faid, " Colonel Rekl, with Seven other Officers, and 
a Party of j4 Men, of the -,4th Regiment, arrived here 
on the i4th, from the Illinois, without meeting any 
Interruption on the Way.s>



ANNAPOLI-S, MAY 26.
On Tuefday laft the General Aflembly of this Pro 

vince met here, when hit Excellency HORATIO 
SHA&PE, Elqi our Governor, opened the SESSION 
with the following SPEECH, w/*. .

Gentlemen of the Upper and Lower Hoafet of A/embly,

S INCE the laft Scflion of Ailembly, I have received 
Letter* from Sir WILLIAM JOHN&ON, hit Majefty's 

Superintendant of Indian Affairs in this Diftrift of 
NORTH-AK- .iRiCA, relative to a Reprefentation, which 
had been made to him, on Behalf of the MARYLAND 
Indians, fome of whom, are, it feems, defirous to re 
move to Otfotingo, and to be incorporated with the Six 
Nations^ if they may be. permitted to difpofe of the 
Lands, which, by the Legiflature of this Province, were 
heretofore appropriated to the Ufe of thel'e Peoples An- 
ceftors.

  Together with Sir WILLIAM'S Letters, I (hall com 
municate to you a Petition, that hath been prefented 
tome, by feveral of.thofe/w&w, alfo the fulleft Infor 
mation I have been able to get, concerning their Num 
ber, and the Lands they occupy or claim, fo that you 
may be the better able to judge what Compenfation it 
will be reafonable to give them for their Rights, mould 
you thick fit to repeal the Laws, by which they are at 
prefent reitrained from felling the Lands they poflefs.

As the Perfon who is authorized by Sir WILLIAM 
JOHNSON, as well as by the Indium, to aft for them, 
on this Occafion, will wait here, for the refult of your 
Deliberations, I muft recommend this Bufinefs, in the 
firft Place, to your Confideration.

Gentlemen,
The frequent Difputes, and great Confufion, occa- 

fioned in this Province, by the Lofs of Boundaries, and 
the Variation of the Compafs, are Matters well worthy 
ypnr Notice: Some Remedy for fo great an Evil is in- 
difpnubly wanting, but it might perhaps be difficult to 
point out one adequate and unexceptionable i That a 
jult and equitable Regard may be fliewn to the Rights 
of all concerned, the utmoft Caution and Forefight, as 
well as the ftriftcft Impartiality, are requiflte.

The Defecls of our prefent Road-Laws are obvious and 
(Inking: You mult be fenfible what great Advantages 
would arife to the Community, from the Public Roads 
being made more direft, and kept conftantly in good 
Repair; I hope, therefore, you will take this Matter 
likewife into Confideration.
  I muft alfo obferve, to you, Gentlemen, that an ac 
curate Review of the Criminal Laws made, or intro 
duced here, feems to be highly expedient: When it 
becomes a Queftion, whether a Law is in Forte, or not, 
a TenderneR towards Convifled Perfons, they may not 
fecm to deferve, ufually takes Place, and, by that Cir- 
eumftance, Encouragement is probably given to the 
Commiflion of Crimes. Let, therefore, fome Criterion 
be eftablimed, fo plain, and explicit, for determining 
what Criminal Laws are in Force here, that all Doubts, 
on this Head, may in future be prevented. » "

Gentlemem of both Houfes,
The Proofs, I have, on all Occafions, endeavoured 

to gwe, of my Defire to promote the Welfare and 
Happinefs of the People, over whom I have had the 
Honour to prefide, make it, I hope, unneceflTary for 
me, now, to affure you, that you will always find me 
ready to concur with you, in every proper Meafure 
you can propole, for the Public Good.

Yefterday Mr. TURBUTWRIOHT, wai chofen 
Clerk of the Lower Houfe of. Aflembly, to which the 
Governor was plcalid to (ignify hit Approbation.

On Saturday laft a Fire broke out in a Stable, be 
longing to Mrs. SARAH BRICE, of this City, which 
«as foon confumed, together with fundry Materials, 
lodged therein, for carrying on a new Building. It 

. happened by the Carclefjnels of a Negro, who had gone 
in with a lighted Pipe.

To THE PRINTERS.

have levelled at tLtn, has not exceeded the CP.ACK dp 
A LOUSE, \ .

Your Dexterity in ihifting your Armi, and in evading 
the Point 'in Difpute, can never be too much applauded, 
or Efficiently admired. Whilft you attempted to wield——— •* f • • f *•__ _

Riming, or at leaft, by pretending «
may, indeed, at Times, walk up to theJvT
lure prefently to, quit it. This will u-  
of your Prudence ; and that will
the «\ Public Voice," which, wbeL
wi',1 give yon gj-eat Pleafure, Once more'

Difemper call'd Abeltcri*. But I have'faid 
convince you, how much I am,

Wonderful SIR| 
 Your'j,

TOM

WJLLIAMSBURG, MAY,, ..., , 
PROPOSALS FOR PRINT-IN? 

A R E V IS A L of all the L A W S now «
VIRGIN! A

From the Jirft Settlement of the Colony, /,/>, prefea'

C 0 N D 1 T I O,X s.

I. They will be printed on a good paper, ,ad
Type.

the'Weapons of Argument and^t Reafon, Appearance* _ _were difcouragfiig, and your Friends were really in Pain . of the Paint in Difpute, and curfe CLEaT^u."^, for you. But, "by a more than ordinary Addrefs, you Book, and Candle.  Beware, I fay, bewi»L altered your Method of Attack, threw your Antagoni/ls Difemner call'H Al,,lt,*i- w,.» r u..._ / .. . *  « 
into Confufion, and, in your Imagination, atjealt, ob-' 
tained a compleat Victory by  Railing and Rhyming. 
Rhyming, Sir, is your Fort     Wield therefore 
that Weapon, and meddle not with Argument and Rea 
fon, left you fliould be reduced to the lame Diftrefs with   
a certain Jefuit, who, when, in a religious Difpute, he 
found himfelf fore prefs'd by Reafon, ciy'd out, as ve- , 
hemently as he could  O Reafon I Reafon I The Lord 
rebuke tbee I

The ingenious Plain-Dealer, 'twa* thought by fome, 
had with To much Strength and Ck.unds confuted all 
your AJfertions, and fo manifcftly detected and exnofed 
your whole Conitt<3, that your Antcg.'ntfls, looking upon 
the Oontroverfy ps ended, began to cry ;  ViBory I 
But your Friends knew better, and were perfusded, 
that, fhould the ttber Side write an Hundred Papers, 
you would write an Hundred and One. In the very 
next Paper, you bint, Arcbiloebot-likc, at " the Black- 
nefs of his Mind and Face ;" on which he difappeared, 
and has been no more heard of, either dreading your 
Satire, or difdaining your railing Rhymes. Be that as 
it will, he was filenced, and then

" A Fig for Plain Dealers, and eke for C. D."
When Clericus charged you with having forlaken the

Controverfy, and call d you back to the Bur of the
fublic, and to -the original. Points in Difpute  How
eafily, by the Help of a few Rhymes, did you ovcrfet
him f  You held him out to Public View, " as a Dab  
Chick waddling thro' the Mire."  In fhort, made
him " look dull," and, indeed, as  « black as Hell ;"
and then, with equal Juftice and Politcnefs, inferred,

«« With fuch a Varlet to contend,
No Honour's won, and gain'd, no End."

Thus, Sir, did you, by the Help of Rhyming, not only
ward off this Blow, but like wife gave poor Cltricus a
dreadful Overthrow.

But, worthy Sir, I would not be underftood by com 
mending your Rbymet, entirely to difparage your Profc.
By no Means. Your Feats, even in ttat, are far from
being inconfiderable.

When C. D. called upon you to be explicit upon t'.ie
Subject of Pluralities, your Anfwer (tho* a borrowed
one) is admirable :  " .What, upon Compulfion, HAL ?
If Reafons were as thick as Blackberries, I would not
give one upon Compulfion." Very right, Sir,  Stick
but to this Blackberry Way of Reafoning, and to your
borrowed 3j\d abufnit Rbymet, and the Public I'oiie will
for ever pronounce you   UNANSWERABLE. And
here, as to the Charge of Borrowing, I confefs, I think
it makes rather for you, than againft you. It is a plain
Proof that you are yet in Credit, which many, very
many, I allure you, thought to be intircly runud fome
Time ago. 

C. D. tells us, your Aflertion is, that
are tenable"  but bow ? %Ti» plai

_. ne*
II. They will make a Volume in Folio, of 

Pages.   -I
III. The Book will be neatly bound and lettered
IV. The Price to SUBSCRIBERS will be FORTY Sn 

LINOS, to be paid on the D< livery of Ae U 0"[1 '
fa* Thofe Gentlemen *ho intei.d to fubfciibe. are 

quefted to leave their Names at the Mvm 7" 
COFFFE-HOUSB. WILLIAM '

Pleafe to give thejpllowing EPISTLE a place in your lyou '-:n -«-':--
A CUSTOMER.

GAZETTE, and^ou will oblige,

To that moft Ptlorout and Gallant Cntltnua, nub» 
file i him/if/' A BYSTANDER, CRITIC, W CEN 
SOR-GENERAL, and HEIR-EXPECTANT of fine 
 very considerable PREFERMENTS M    UTOPIA. 

MOJT HEROIC SIR)

I B EG Leave, with all that Deference and Humility, 
which is due to fo Great a Man, to approach and 

addrefsjWH: And I flatter myfelf with the Hopes of an 
eafier Admittance, and more kind Reception, as I ho- 
nour*lnd pay a peculiar Regard to all the Si^mtumt 
and jyalfi, both of your Body and Mipd.

THE Attempti you have made, and the Featt you 
have done    The Politeiift of your Sryle, and your 
uncommon Regard to our L#vos, at the fame Time that 
they excite my Afonijbment, do alfo convince me that 

you are equally a Grial Geniuj, and Good Citizen.    
Your Courage, and your Reftlution    Your Bickerings, 
and your Battles i but, above all, your Poetry and your 
Prtft, have pointed you out to the1 Public Notice, and 
diftinguilhedjo* as the molt extraordinary MOM that hat 
hitherto appeared amonglt us. |

Your Coui'are, I am fcnfiblc, has been queftioned by 
feme, but the Futility of the Riflttln* i* eafily demon - 
llrated, by challenging the molt inveterate of your 
AthJerJarin, to fay     Whether they ever faw your 
Back in the FitUof Battle. No, Sir, your Blood has not 
yet been drawn i and, a Friend of mine fays, 'tis Pity 
it tvtr Jbould\ tho' I cannot agree with him, when he 
adits, at the Reafbp of his Humanity    liecaufe you, 
are, alliver, fare oirfaiff. Befidei, Sir, were Co-war dice 
an Ingredient in your Compofition, you m?ght very. 
handfomely have pleaded your CLaraQtr, as a Protec 
tion from Fighting. Your CbaraeJer, I fay, as  at  
"a   a   rot ill   Why, ay,  at a liyfander. But this' 
you fcomed ; and, therefore, youiHtcputation for Cou 
rage Itands fair and unfullied. Q^ E. D.
'How (onfi.ltral>li, 8ir, are your Antagonist ^   And 

vet 'how cheap have your ^iflor'ui been >     You 
 .havi not deigned to hurl ut tbim a ungle Lance of fo-' 
lid 6enfc, or lound Argument    -You, have itqn« yoiir 
Bufmcli with mere Scurrility and Abaft-    You nave' 
not thrown away any of the keen Arrows of Wit ani) 

and the txplofion of the grtattjl Gun, you

«« Pluralttiet
Ti» plain you muft have

meant, either de Fafft, or de Jure. Now, that they. 
are tenable, Jr Faflt, you are as willing to prOve, as 
C. D. could wifli. Nay, I am perfuaded, .Sir, and think 
I may venture to affure him, in your Name, that if ht 
will but agree to your holding Pfuralities de Faelo, you 
will not enter into a Controverfy with him, about hold 
ing them de J*re.

After all, I think it ii to little Purpofe (fuppofing 
you equal to the Tafk) to reaftn with your Aiitagonijh 
on this Subject. For you may as foon ftorm a Caltle 
by Ltfif, or perfua.d« a Church-Cormorant to part with 
bis Pluralities, as to convince them. The better Way 
is, to pelt them with Rhymes, and to " frighten" them 
with '  ugly Statutes concerning the Supremacy," and 
with " ugly Confequences," not of Rtafon, but of ln- 
ttref. The Confequence of which may be, that tho' 
it mould not make you a Friend to (he " Supremacy," 
it may yet make the " Supremacy" a Friend to you.

How good and commendable was it in the Principal, 
Sir, to artc " the Content of the VeUries," not «  in 
Compliance" with the Law, but as it mould feeni, 
" with the Prejudices of the People >" How noble and 
generous wit it in him to " refign," and give up to 
thefe fame " Prejudices of the People," what he could 
not hold by Law?

Change we now the Profped, and take a View of 
C. D't Conduit. And here  What hideous Forms 
appear ? Qu* Scelerum fades f What horrid Scenes or 
Guilt t   He, wicked Man, was a V-ftr-m-n, and 
a C   r I This was very bad. He oppofed, in the 
former Capacity, the Principal  He would not com 
ply -with " the Prejudice*" of that extraordinary Gentle 
man, nor confent that he mould hold Two PARISHES, 
againft a pofltive Law of the Province. This was much 
worfe. In fhort, he could not violate his Confcience, 
even to ferve hii Principal. This was worft of all I 
And now, let the impartial PUBLIC judge   Does 
not C. D. deferve to be feverely laftYd for all this > 
Are any Names too bad, any Colours too black for 
him and his Friends f Does not their Conduct abun 
dantly juftify you (the Principal"\ better Half) in pro 
nouncing ybur Adversaries ire general, and C. D. in 
particular " Dunces and Blackguards" ? And how jult- 
Jy does the " Public Voice" allow you to have written 
" like a Scholar and a Gentleman )" How, indeed, 
can it do Juftice to fucb " a Scholar," and to fucb " a 
Gentleman )" And how earneftly. do I wi(h to fee 
fucb " a Scholar," and fucb " a Gentleman" rexvardcxl 
according, to his Meritir

" Hoc jit-vat j tt melli eft \ non mentiar i
A grateful Sound, and pleafuig to the Ear."

MM t* ,.c,
TobefoUbyPutEcSALE, at tk:Cfre-Houfc, «,*± 

ej Annapolis, on Fi may tbt Third Day oj June »f« . 
Twelve o'clock, by virtu? oj a Power of Attorney /i 
Robert Payne, of the Borough of Helltone, ig tlffL 
 /Cornwall, in the Kingdom oj England, Brttl*i. 
l!»r at Law of George Payne, late o/Anne Arondd 
County, deceafed.

TWO Parcels of LAND tying on the Brahchn of 
Soatb-Rt-ver, one containing One Hundred 

Fifty Acres, Part of Howard's and Porter'i Rnrtct 
o:her Twenty-Six Acres, Part of the Land called H 
ford, being the Lands whereon the faid Gi~>-« p'i',. 
dwelt. The Title of the Land, and the Sub'Wr'i 
Power to fell, may be feen and known by applyinr to 
to him, at Annapolis, any Time before the Sale 
__________ THOMAS RINGGOLD.

JUST I M P O R T~E~o7~
In the Sally, Copt. Thomas Smith, from London, IKI.-I 

he fold, by the Sabfcriber, at bu Sroat, * 
Marker-Houfe, in Annapolis, -very ebtc* -"'- 
Cafit Current-Money, or Jbert Credit,

N Afibrtment of EUROPEAN and EAIT-IHU 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter S-. 

fons. Alfo, to be fold, Coffee, ChocoJue, Ruii*, 
Loaf and Brown Sugars, tff. Off.

<3W) PHILIP HAMMONP.

To be SOLD cheaf, by the Subfcnbrr, at hit Sort it 
Annapolis, an AJJortment of Dry Gtsdi, fiutaUep 
the Seafon, among which are tie following, viz.

/CHANGEABLE and plain Mantua, Eil wide firip'l 
Vj Peruans, white Sarfnet, black Sattin, and Tit 
fities, white and black Blond and Thread Lace, Boa 
Muflin, a great Variefy of beautiful Silk Gauu, Cn- 
bricks, flower'J and plain Lawn, ftriped and flowed 
bordered Lawn, and Gauze Handkerchiefs, richCrin- 
fon Furniture Darnafk, plain and flower'd Silk Ha 
and Capuchins, Silk, Silk and Woriled, Cotton, id 
Thread Hofc, crimfon, pink, fcarlet, black, blue, yd- 
low, and green Sattin Shoes, at i tf. per Pair, Hiv^d 
Calamanco Shoes, Women and Mens Leather hn$ 
Ivory and Bone Fans, ftriped Gin^dam, mid D.imi'cik 
Mafauerado Poplin, and other Stuffs, /rv i Linen, Rift 
and Irijb Sheeting, brown and white Dowlas, Chwlo, 
and Linen Stripes, figured Dimity, 10-4. beiud/i 
Daniafk Table Cloths, feveral Pieces of the nutti 
Chintzes, printed Linens, Cottons, and Callicoa If J 
Superfine, and low priced Humhums, Muflioi, Cain ' 
mancoes, Durants, Tammies, Diaper, Sagithies, ft- 
tians, crimfon and bl^ck Brrechcs Patterns, from irf 
to iWB each, brown and itripcd Hollands, Thrci<l«» 
all Sorts, Cotton Thread, li-wing Silk and M^i 
black Silk Handkerchiefs, and Lungee Romili, Pi»u- 
beck Shoe and Knee Buckle*, broad and narrow Ho«, 
Cheft Locks, Clock Hinges, Curtain Rings, bi?' "" 
for Chairs, brafs Warming Dilhes, enanielkd ( 
with Silver Top*, Window Glafs, frefli Ltifon 
Cheft, or j/fc per Dozen, and a great Variety < 
Articles not enumerated here. "   . 
, 1; , THOMAS B. HOfJCWN-

 ALSO,
Excellent GreeftTea, in Canifters, at iV- P" P<" - 
Bohea ditto at 5/8, London double refined Sugar it:/'. 
fingle ditto at 1/1, Coffee at ify., Chocolate, CinnwM'' 
Mace, Nutmeg, Ginger, Allfpice, Soap, genuine 5p«j 
maceti Candles, Hartmora Shavinga, Indico Blue, 
Barley, and Mufcovmdo Sugar, by the Barrel or r 
Qiiantity. ^

LIKEWISE, 
A Collection of frefh and choice Patent K

Turlingtoii't genuine Balww ol i

r™'

among which are, ._. ....|5 .... . 0..._.. _ 
Bateman't Drops, Britifl Oil, Godfrey't Cordial,. 

fy'.» Elixir, Stougbton't Stomfch Elixir, A*Attp*\,  <» f ,.   - , . ..   Lockyer't Pills, Dr. JTuww's Fever Powdert, Elixir Bif- ^ 1, r"ir ^ iV1 -" m?U "Sw rele*fe y»«-T8««w 4 *. highly recommended for Cme of the JUieumi- not yourfelf to be jntoxicated, or grow giddy, by .tifni and Gout, at 6/. per Bottle, Balfam of^onfj, bafkinc m the Sunfhine of the. « Publfc Voice." remarkable for C«*c of Confumptions, CoUli, Coughh Tl^, ' .? lft^m^r'.ca11^  >? ? he Grl"an Phyficiani, and allComplainftof the Breait, at the modentePW ^i. STfn "'.^jK'ty »f wh'«h. aff«=cl» a Man in of 6JK per Bottle, Sugar Plumb*, for deftiO) ing Went" miL M^, r' V'\- f̂ !hVM«w *° D»"R«- «  ». ^ , Jn Mtw^ Women, and Children, Walktr'* JefiiitiDwj* t£S£Sr!r%%nMfm fo I!111" 11 tl*grt»tfr««^'y- famou. for the Cure of .11 Wwknefl* of  l- n'u"- 1 ^rv^f <* »"« Pittemp»gr»..... ^iev«r anempt Utrtafa ^         "         ~l- *4th yowr Mvrrfirig nor at «U ippddle.^ the Point 
in DUput«^-You nrty tteer clear of it, by^Ratling and
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  County, A/ify i<>, 1768.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the prefent General Affembly, for an Act, 

to fell and difpofe of Part of the Real Eftate of iHe late 
lobn Stine Hdtvkini.
J /jw) GEORGE FRAZER HAWKINS. ^ t  ___«___   .
rspHE MISSISSIPPI COMPANY is defired to meet 

I at Stafford Court Houfe, in Virginia, the firft Day 
nf7a/vi768. Bj order of the Committee, '

(4»)S V  -     WILLIAM LEE, Secretary.

JUST -IMPORTED, 
la the Sally, Caft. Smith, from London, axd to be 

Jtld by the Subfcriber, at bit Store, in Annapolis, 
very cheap, for Cajb, Bills, or Tobacco,

GREAT Variety ofEuROpEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to all Seafons: Amongft 

which are federal very fine Scans, 40 Fathom long, 
complete, with Leads, Corks, and Cod* of Three 
Strand Twine : Alfo may be had, as ufual, Wine, 
Rum, Molaffcs, Coffee, Chocolate, Raifins, Loaf 
and Brown Sugar, Lintfeed Oil, Wr. fcfr.

NATHAN HAMMOND.

' JUST IMPORTED, 
And to be SOLD, by tbt Subfcriber, at Nottingham, 

at a 'very low Advance, in Cajb, tr Bills of Exchange, 
for which a reafonablf Credit will be given,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, confifting 
principally of the following Articles, vie. 

Jrijh Linens, White and Brown Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, 
Dowlas, Checks and ftrip'd Hollands, Bed-ticking, 
Piinted Linen, and Cotton Cloths, Check'd and 
Lawn bordered Handkerchiefs, Tartan, Kendal 
Cotton, S«//Plaiding, Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, 
Mcns Saddles, with Furniture, Felt and Caftor Hats, 
Men* and Womens Shoes, Sects Snuff, and a few 
coarfe Woollens, Wr. to the Amount of about 440 /. 
prime Coft. (6-) JOHN CAMPBELL.

May 18, 1768.
ft be StU, en 7burfJay tbe jb/i of June next, at Public 

SALE, by tbe SUBSCklBER, living on tbe Premifn, in 
Frederick County, Maryland', about i j Mileifroin Fre 
derick-Town, for Tobacco, Cajbt or good Bills of Ex 
change,

rpHUEE Hundred and Fifty-ftve Acres of Patent 
1 LAND, whereon is a Farm of about 50 Acres, 

tinder a good Fence ; a young Apple-Orchard of too 
Trees; a round Log Dwclling-Houfe and Kitchen j a 
new Barn, and feveral other Conveniencies too tedious 
to mention s The Land is of a good Soil, well watered 
and timbered i about 16 Acres of Meadow may be 
made, Part of which was cleared and fow'd this Spring, 
with Timothy-Seed. There is alfo on the above Land, 
on the main Road from Frcderick-Ttwn to Philadelphia, 
a Square Log Dwellitig-Houfe, Two Stories high, 30 
Feet by to, with Five Rooms, Three Fire Places, with 
Brick Chimnies; a Cellar 16 by 17, in the Clear: Alfo 
a new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, adjoining the Log one, 
30 by »o j One Story high, Two Rooms, and One Fire- 
Place, with a Brick-Chimney ; a Frame Kitchen ; Two 
Log Stables; a Shed for Horfes in the Summer; a 
Frame Weave Shop, where the Bufinefs is now carried 
on; a Blacklinith's Shop, 14 Feet by 16, and a Coal- 
Houfe adjoining it, 14-bv 8, both under a good Shingle 
Roof, with Two Fire Places, where the Bufinefs is 
now carried on by Four Blackfmiths: Alfo a Frame 
Dwclling-Houfe, 14 Feet by it, with a Stone Chimney 
in the Middle, and a Stove in one End : Two Gardens, 
containing about i{ Acres; a Hen-Houfe | Meat- 
Hoo'le, and feveral other Conveniencies i Likewife a 
Traft of Land, containing 100 Acres. The Soil is 
good, and is middling well timbered, but no Water 
thereon. The abovcmentioned Land fuits extremely 
well for Two Settlements, the Water and Meadow 
Ground being fuitable. Alfo a Trait of Land, con 
taining »»» Acres, adjoining the aforefaid Land, well 
watered and middling well timbered, about Four Acres 
cleared, and under a good Fence, with a fmall Log 
Dwclling-Houfe.    The afbrefaid 555 Acres will 
be let up altogether, or in Two Lots, as may belt fuit 
the Purchafers. Six Months Credit will be given for 
Half the Purchafe Money, of any Part or Parcel of the 
afore faid Land, on giving Bond and Security, if re 
quired. (4») ROBERT WOOD._

Tt bf SOLD, for Cajb, or Bills of Excbaage, '

A HO UT Twenty Thouland Madeira Pipe Staves, 
now lying on Hunere River, and may be delivered 

immediately in the RufCor, in a few Days may be Sup 
ped and Stubbed. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, 
;it Hungre River, or to ThomasBrowning, at George-Town, 
AV/rt County. JAMES GREENLEES.

Baltiaure-To'wn, May  £' 1768.

WHEREAS Capt. J  T  ,- of the Brigamine 
C  , has fall'cly invented, and fpread many 

Reports, too fcandalous to be here mentioned, among 
which,, he afterts, that a Reward of One Hundred 
Pounds is offer*d, by feveral People, ifor my Head | 
and, as I am well known in Philadelphia and New-York, 
and have been in*tnoft Ports on the Continent, I bere- 
l>y ofler a Reward of TWEMTY POUNDS to any Perfon, 
(hat will prove, I have, to my Knowledge, wrong'd 
thrm of the Value of a Six-pence.

JOHN LAMBKIN.

/COMMITTED to Prinee-Getrrt't County Jail, as 
V.J Runaways. Negro'SAM, who is blind in his left 
Eye, a likely young Fellow, and fays he belongs to Col. HARRISON, of Virginia.

WILLIAM CLARK, an Englijbmm, about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, a, wclLlookipg Fellow, about jo Years 
"' AKC , hat on his ofk dark coloured Hair, and a Sat- 
lor's Apparel > He jtyitV is a Sailor, and well known 
|5 be a Free Man by Mr. Edward Harrifi.'tjf Baltimtre 

  Towr. Tlfcir Matters arc delired totake.dfsan away, 
and pay Charges, or «lfe they will be fold, as tbe Law .direfti. \

(»») WILLIAM T. WOOTTON, Sheriff;

WHl.REAS.tbe Public Shoot, USalerfet County, 
is now vacant : Any Perfon qualified, agree 

able to the' Direction of an Aft of AfTcmbly, and that 
is a Member of the Church of England, as by Law 
eftabliAed, may »eet with fuch Encouragement an the 
Law directs, by applying to the Vffitors of faid School.

Signed per Ordtf, 
(»w) ' ARNOLD ELZiY,

Somtrfet County, May 18, ijft.

WHEREAS ALLAHFAIR BROWN, Wife of 
me, the Subfcriber, has eloped from my Bed 

and Board » Thefe are therefore to forewarn all Perfons 
not to truft her on my Account, as I will not pay any 
Debts of her contracting, after this Date. ' 
_____ CHARLES BROWN.

May 19, 1768.

WHEREAS my Wife ANNE, hath, on, or about 
the icth of this Inftant, made an Elopement 

from me, her Hufband, and without any Difagrecment, 
or Caofe, and bath taken away fundry of my Good* 
and EffeCts, and I fear will endeavour to hurt me fur 
ther, by running me in Debt r Thefe are therefore to 
forewarn all Perfons thereof, and defire them not to 
credit her, on my Account, as I hereby declare I will 
pay no Debts of her contracting, from this Date. 
________ THOMAS LONGDIN.

BentdtQ, May ij, 1768.

RAN away on Tuefday Morning laft, from the Sub 
fcriber, living in Benedia-Town, an Indented 

Servant Man, named JAMBS CLARK, a Tailor by 
Trade, he is about Thirty-five Years of Age, Five 
Feet Six Inches high, of a pale Complexion, flow of 
Speech, and pretty much addicted to ftrong Drink : 
Had on, when he went away, a light coloured Broad 
Cloth Coat, Nankeen Jacket, and Sagathy Breeches j 
the Coat and Breeches about half worn, and the Jacket 
almoft new j he carried with him only Two Shirts, one 
of them of very fine Holland, the other of little Value. 
Whoever takes up the faid Servant Man, and fecures 
him in any Jail in the Province, (hall be entitled to a 
Reward of Fifty Shillings Current Money, and Five 
Pounds, if brought home.

(w ») ROBERT YOUNG.

is at the Plantation of William Davit, near J. the Head of Sontb-Rtver, taken up as a Stray, a red and white Steer, about Four Years old, marked with a Crop and Two Slits in the right Ear, and a Crop, Slit, and Undercut ia the Left.
The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 

perty, and paying Charges.

»"|"«HERE is at the Plantation of Tbtmai Seagriau, in J. Siuen-Anne't County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall black HORSE, about Thirteen Hands high, Seven Years old, no perceivable Brand, has a (hort Switch Tail, and a fmaJl Blaze ia his Face.
The Owner may have him again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

. I..". » •

is at the Plantation of flimat'CarM. 
J. in fredmtl County, about 10 Miles below tt Mouth of Mcnttkajj, taken up as a Stray, a dark bi 

HORSE, about t jHjmda and an Half tigli, branded i 
the near Buttock, P, and has a Imall Star jrf his Fo 
head, and trots } he i* about Seven Years old.

The Owner may have' him'again on proving Prop! 
ry, and paying Charges.

To 4e 3 O L D, fy virtu* of Deals in ?r*jtf, at tt 
Tvwn ef Dumfries, in Prince-William Ce**ty, Vit 
ginia, on Monday tbe Sixth Day of Jane **»,' ttti 
bigbeft Bidder, the following TrtB* t/Lami, -, 
  BOUT Four Hundred and Seventy ACRES 

whereon Col. Henry Peyton now lives. Th 
: lies in Prince-William County, within 18 Mil 

of Dumfries and Colcbefter, is level, the Soil goo 
well watered, joining upon Broad-Rim, a confiderab 
Diftancc; has a valuable Grift-Mill upon it, conv. 
nient Houfes, and upwards of One Hundred Acres u 
cleared Land,- in good Order for either Planting or I 
Farming. v J 

Two Hundred andTwelve ACRES, lying upon th*J 
fame Run, about a Mile higher up; great fart 
which, is valuable low Ground. Tnere is alfo < 
this, a confidcrable Quantity of cleared Land, 
feveral Houfes.

One Hundred ACRES, lying upon the Branched 
ot'Lutky-Run, in the fame County. '

One Thoufjnd Seven Hundred a»d Ten 
lying upon Li tile-River, in the Cdunty of Faty*iertl 
on which is a large Proportidn of Meadow Larkl»; 
and not above 4j Miles from Navigation. L 

Two Hundred and Fifty-four ACRES, in the faidj 
County of Faujuier, in which the faid Peyton is ' 
riant by the Conrtefy. And 

. Two Hundred and Ninety-three ACRES, in 
County of Frederick.

Twelve Months Credit will be rivenr, the Purciswl 
fers entering into Bond, with Tufftcient Security.] 
Five per Cent, difcounted for ready Money. ; 

 (ts)________ CUTH'. BULLmV

JUST IMPORTED, 
In' tbt PoLtY, Caft. JOHN KILTY, and it tt
' Whole/ale tr Retail, on the mojt rtajonailt Terms, 

tbe Subfcriber, in Annapolis,
Affortment of EUROPEAN

TAKEN up by the Subfcriber, adrift, in Seneca Creek, Baltimore County, a BATTEAU, about 15 Feet long, and 4 Feet wide, with a (harp Head, and Ajuare Stern, painted Red, with Three Oars, and a Quart Tin-Pot in her.
TThe Owner may have her again, on proving Pro perty, and paying Charges.

JOHN RUTLIDGE.

THERE is at the Plantation of JEntas CamfbeU, in 
Frederick County, on Pattwnuuk River, about to Miles below the Mouth of Monttkajy, two Strays, the one a dark bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock, with a Blotch or Croli j is old, and has a fmall Star in his Forehead t The other a fmall grey Mare, about 13 Hands high, Flea-bitten about the Head, is old, and branded on the Near Shoulder I.The Owner, or Owners, may have them again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

JUST .IMPORTED, 
In tbt Fauquier, Capt. William Maynard, and to tt 

SOLD, at a reafenablt Credit, viitb good Security,

AN 
GOODS: Amongft which are fine Hyfon 

Green, and Bohea TEAS. He has likewife a T 
tity of Cotton and Thread Stockings, which 1 
fell at a low Advance, together, or in Parcels.

THOMAS HALL.1I
N. B. A confiderable Difference will be made inl 

the Prices of Goods to thofewhopay ready Cafh.
May 10, 1768.1

To be SOLD, at tbt Honfe of Arthur Charlton, in Fre-J 
derick-Town, Frederick Countyt on Tburfday tbe 
 /'June,

ABOUT Seventeen Hundred Acres of very gi 
LAND, in Fredtruk County, between Captain j 

E-vait Sbtlh't, and Mr. Ifaac Baker't, and near CO.MCO- 
cbegue. There are feveral Settlements on the Land i ' 
Either of the above Perfons will (how tbe Lacd, and a j 
Plan of it vrlll be left with Mr. Bwutri, at FreJrrict- > 
Town. The Land will be fold in Pure-Is, as may fuit 
tiie Purchafers, and Credit given for the Purchafe- ' 
Money, on Security and Intereft.   I have feveral j 
other valuable Tracts of Land in Maryland, and fome i 
bi Virginia, which I will fell, leafe, or rent. For Par-! 
ticulais, apply to the Subfcriber, at Utter-MarIbtrtorb. j 

(' ) STEPHEN WEST. I
May 5, 

HE Partnerlhip of STEWART Ic RICHARDSON,
being now expired, all Perlbns indebted to them,! 

arc defired to be as Ipeedy as poflible in difcharging 
their Debts, and fuch who are indebted by open Ac- ( 
count, and cannot conveniently difcharge the i»me, are i 
requelted to (ettle by Bond or Note immediately} for 1 
which Purpofe, due Attendance will be given, at their 
late Store, in Annapolis, by Anthony Slewart, with whom | 
all Perfons are deured to (ettle.

*TEWART ic RICHARDSON.

T
A FINE aflbrted CARGO of EAST-INDIA and 

EUROPEAN GOODS, fuitable for the Summer 
Seafon ; amounting to upwards of /J. 1300 firft Coft. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the fame, may 
apply%to . DAW. WOLSTENHOLME.

May 10, 1768.
I, the ELISABETH, 
Capt. CHRISTIE, fnm LONDON, '

JOHN B O Y D, DRUGGIST,
HM jujt Imparted, and new ftUt, at bit MEDICINAL

STORE, in BALTIMORE,
yf'Neat and General AIIORMMENT of

D R U G S and MEDICINES.
Among >wbicb art, 

kUILLED Bark, fine India Rhubarb,
Camphire, Muflc, Englijb and Spatijb Saffron, 

Tffee Oil of Cinnamon, 
Antimony, Brimftone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti 

ty, very cheap ;
Painters Colours, and Dye Stuffs, of all Sorts; I 
Surgeons Inftruments, and Shop Furniture ; ' 
Patent Medicines ; Dr. W/7/*s Balfams and Tinftures; 
Court Plaifter; Perfumery, and every Kind of Spice. 'tff. Uc. ' 
Medicine Chefts, with ample Directions, (<fr.*

N. B, My Prices are the fane with thofe if Pbila-   
if not lower. (im)

Ql
T?Be<

is to give Notice to all Perfons, that) 
_ JOHN ROWR, of Fa 8 DC KICK-County, by* 

Bond, agreed to convey unto GEORGE FRENCH, ail 
the vacant Land that ihould be found upon a War 
rant of Re-(urvey, on a Traft of Land, called, 
NANCY'S CONTENTMENT, lying in faid County,! 
which Bond has ftnce been afligned over to me the 
Subfcriber: I therefore hereby forbid all Perfons< 
from purchafing the fame. JACOB FRENCH.

May 9, 176!.

ON the joth Inftant, will be run for. at Pir-Ptixt,-1, 
a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of TWENTY 

POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, the beft of Three Heats, Three Times round 
the Ground to each Heatj Four Years old, t« carrjM 
Eight Stone { Five Years old, Nine Stone i Six Years] 
old, and upwards, Ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle in 
cluded | the Horle winning Tvt'o Heats, and living bis5 
Diftance the Third, to be entitled to the Purfe.

On the Day following, will be'run for, over the, 
fame Courfe, the Entrance Money of both Days, with' 
what other Money may be made up j on the fame Con* 
ditions as the firit Day's Race j the winning Horfe j 
the fii ft Day only excepted.. Twenty Minutes will be j 
allowed for Rubbing, between each Heat. The Horfet 
to be entered the Saturday- before the Race, with Mr.j 
Ricbard Wilii, and to pay Twenty Shillings for the Firft J 
Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second Day, if a] 
Subfcriber, if a Non-Subfcriber, to pay ThirtV ShiM 
lings Entrance, for the Firft Day, and Twenty Shillings 
fqr the Second, Day ; or, if entered at the Pole, to pay j 
double Entrance. All Difputes that may wife, to 

i determined by Judges appointed for that Pnrpoie. 
.The Horfes to ftart between the Hows of One and] 
Two o'clock.

*%* Three reputed Horfes to ftart, or no
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I

Sektdfcld, Xfawrf Cah-rrt Manor, Front 
Count), Maryland,

FIGURE
ILL cover this Seafon, Mares,   

r,T higher bred, at Pour Guineas a Mare, and all 
low at Two Guineas and an ilalf, and Two and Six- 
,ce to the Grottru  In Hebtr't Book, on Racing, 
the Year r7«j, in Page i j6, Old FIGURE w faid to 

le got Sy an Aiatian, and in the lame Book, lor 17*4, 
fcok lorBwIti in the Index, you'll fee FIGURE]* Dam 

got by young STANDERT. The Mares with Fi- 
E laft Seafon, tb.it did not .prove with Foal, will be 

iver'd by him this Seafon, at Half a Guinea each. 
ic Money to be fcnt with the Mares, or paid before   

»ken away. ^ 
Pafturage at Half a Crown per Week, and proper 

;are will be taken of the Mares.-*  It is prefumed 
i defire thole to pay, who have hitherto neglected, 
T the Mare* covered by FIGURE (and even by DOVE) 
ill not be takcn^amU*.____________________

"E~TG"H T 'POUNDS REWARD.
May*, 176!.

AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living in 
FnArtrt County, about Seven Mile* from Bla- 

ypnrg, one WILLIAM SCOTT, an Overfeer, a 
!ountry-born fellow, full-faced well made Man, about 
"wtnty-two Year* of Age, Five Feet Eight or Nine , 
iches high : Had on, and took with him, the follow. 
1 Cioatbs, viz. a German Serge Coat, of a red and 
iite Colour, a Nankeen Jacket, a Pair of Breeches of 
lame of his Coat, a Pair of black Worlted Stock- 

a P-ir of Thread ditto, a red fpotted Silk Hand- 
Jrchief, a Linen ditto, agoodCaftor Hat, and fun- 
Iry ,'ther Things. It is fuppofed he took away with 
liin a Convift EeTtow^a likely well made Man, named 

ILLIAM ABB'JTT, an Englilhman, about Twen- 
fix Years of Age, Five Feet Eight Inches high, wears 
own Hair, of a brownifh Colour, tied behind : Had 

and took with him when he went away, a German 
ge Coat, of a Leaden Colour, white Fuftian Jacket, 

Fir of pliiabrig Trowfers, Two Holland Shirts, and 
wo Pair of Yarn Stockings. They alfo took a dark 
ly Horfe, about Fourteen and an Half Hands high, in 
ry good Order, and well ma-le, branded on the near 
loulder, G. P, and on the Buttock, O, alfo on the off- 

ihoulder, I, and on the Buttock, A, has a Star in hi* 
"orehcad, Bob Tail, fretted with Traces on the Sides, 

id is about Seven Years old ; alfo a bay Mare, about 
 Thirteen Hands Three Inches high, branded on the 
!netr Shoulder, I, and on the Buttock, A, about Five 
Ynrs old, an old Saddle, with a good blue fringed 
Houfing, a Pair of Leather Bags, and a Broad-Sword. 
Whoever take* up the faid Fellows, and brings them to 
the Subfcriber, (hall have Three Pounds Currency for 
each, and Twenty Shillings for each of the Creatures, 
paid by JOHN ADAMSON. 

N. B. It is fuppofed they win change both their 
Nime*, andCIOatbi._____________ ____

7". ~bt C Hit Rt E RED, « SOL D,

THE Brigantine DOWSON, now lying at Vienna, 
on Nantictke River, Burthen near 100 Ton* ; 

i* about Two Years old, doable deck'd fore and 
and completely fitted. For Terms, apply to the 

ubfcriber, on board,
(3")______ ROBERT DOWSON.

ALL Perfons indebted to theEftate of Mr. Jamii 
Heath, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, are re- 

quefted to make immediate Payment, or they may de 
pend on having their Accompts, 6ft. fpeedily put in 
Suit. ( ») SUSANNAH HEATH, Executrix.

April *6.

P' UBLIC Notice i* hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber intend* to apply to the next General Af- 

fembly, for an Aft, to enable her to fell and difpofe of 
Part of the real Eftateof her late Hulband  She once 
more requefts the Fa»onr of the Creditor* for a State of 
their feveral Claim* immediately, that (he may annex 
an Account of the fame to her Petition.

(tf) ______,,., MARY PH1LPOT'
NorfM, in Virginia, March ij, 1768*

THE Snbfcribcr purpofe* (and hopes to meet with 
proper Encouragement^ as he intends following a 

regular fix'd Rule in all his Tranfaftions) to difpofe 
oft on Commiffion, all kinds of GOODS and MER 
CHANDIZE, at PRIVATE and PUBLIC SALE, 
for CASH or CREDIT, the Commiflton very rcafonablej 
let the Sum-Total be never fo fmall fold for, the Cotn- 
mifllon* not to exceed Three (er Cent. The Ownlr* of 
the Goods giving in, In Writing, their Inftniftion*, 
which (hall be punctually adher'd to : If order'd to be 
fold for Calh, their Money ready, and Accounts to 
fettle, in Two Days from the Conclufion of the Sale t 
If for Credit, Bonds and Notes ready to deliver in 
Three Days, and great Cve no bad Debts are made. 
Goods wanted to be con vcy'd from any Port orDiftrict, 
to another, by Way of Nor/tit^ will be received at con 
venient Wharif* and WarehdUfe*, out of the Veflels, 
by Cranes, and back into Vtflels, in the fame Order. 
Letters with, (hall be duly anfwered, and one fent with   
the Goods, a Copy of which may be feen in the Office, 
or remitted to the Owners, if at any Diftance, making 
the Trouble and Storage Expence very moderate. 
Any kind of Bufmefs I may be employed in, (hall be, 
tranfafted moft punctually. Advice from any Quarter 
with the Premium, lodged. Policies of Infurance (hall 
be made out, and regiftered, and the fame Regard paid 
to the Intereft of the Aflbred, a* if he himfelf was 
prefent; as I intend to Iran fail all BuCnefs conform 
able to Instructions, and with the greateft Punctuality { 
and, as my Endeavours to remove many Inconvenien- 
cies Traders up the Country, and in Maryland, and 
elfewhere, labour under, hope to meet with their Ap 
probation, as I am furniOied with all neceffary Con- 
veniencies for doling any kind of Merchandize, &c.

WILLIAM M'CAA.
 »  I cannot doubt but every judicious Trader up 

the Country, in Maiyland, tic. will think an Office of 
this kind, will be moft proper to have their Bufinefs 
t ran lifted in, a Merchant having much B^ufmefs of hi* 
own on Hand, will certainly give it the Preference i 
whereas there will be nothing of the kind here : and I 
muft further allure every Gentleman, who (hall think 
proper to employ me, that they (hall meet with Satif- 
facbon. W«. M'CAA.

E once more renue-l all fuch Is 
the Eftate of'RitlarJ Swdtn, _,c ol 

Iron-Work*, deceafed, either on Mortgage, Bill of

W A
YOUNG MAN,

N T E D,

A YOUNG MAN, who write* a good Hand, and 
underftands Account* t Such a one, if well re* 

commended for his Honefty, and Sobriety, may hear 
of Employment, by applying to the Printer*.

London* County, Virginia, April 10, 1781. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Ltudoxn 
Count)-, near Jbcfy-Run Chapel, Two Englift 

Convia Servant Men, both Blackfmiths, -vis.
JOHN BENHAM, about »S Years of Age, a flender 

tnade Fellow, (loop* in hi* Shoulders, and hat a very 
hoarfe Voice, wears his own (hort Hair, it about 5 Feet 
c or 6 Inches high i Had on, when he went away, an 
Ofu-brig Shirt, a (hort Cotton Jacket, Cotton Breeches, 
coarfe Stockings, and Country Shoes or Pumps.

JOHN MILLER, a (hort well-fet Fellow, wean hit 
own (hurt Hair, has a large Scar in hi* Forehead, is 
about 5 Feet * or 3 Inche* high, and about it Year* 
of Age, he talks very much, and is very deceitful t 
Had on, when he went away, a grey Bearflun Jacket 
^nd Breeches, an Ofnabrig Shirt, no Stocking), and 
Country Shoe*. They may both perhaps change their 
Diet*, a* they took with them Ofnabrig Trowfers, and 

 .tierCloaths. They took with them, a Negro LaoV 
rumed Jack, about it Yean of Age, aJhort well'-fet 
Fellow, has loft the greatell Part ofhit Toes with the 
Froft, it a very bnflc lively Fellow, and remarkably 

[  black. They dole out of my Stable, Two Horfes, one 
a bay, about 14 Hands high, (hod before, ha* a Star in 
bis Forehead, hanging Mane and Switch Tail, Brand 
not known | the other a large forrel Horfe, (hod all 

!' round, has a Star in his Forehead, and goes well t The 
Negro Boy took with him, a fmall grey Horfe, about 
11 Hinds nigh, with a Bob Tail.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and Negro, and 
Brings them to my Houfe, in Loudtun County, near 
^ttly-Run Chapel, (hall receive the above Reward, and 
if taken apart, Five Pounds Reward for each.  

(W0 WILLIAM CARR LANK. 
*.* It i« fuppofed they have blick'd themfelve*. a, 

there was forae Coal and Tallow found in a Kittle of 
theirs.

JUST IMPORTED,
/* lit fftyCHARUtftc BETIY, JEREMIAH BELT, 

front LONDON, oU it It ftU at tin Sttre adjoin 
ing Mr. MIDDLE-TON'* Haifet in Annapolis,

A VARIBTT of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, on the very lowed Terms, 

for Calh or Country Produce.
(fr3) WILLIAM HAMMOND. & Co.

AlnaOKtriat April i.^, 176!.
Purfuoxt it lit Laft VKtt amd Tijlamtxt tf Mr. George 

Johnlton, deetaftd, luiU bt txpoftd It Public SAL£t 
en Monday Ibt \\thtf July Mtxt, n tbt Pranif/tl,

THREE Lo^s of LAND, (truate in the Town of 
Alexandria, with a good Dwelling-Houfe on them, 

upwards of 100 Feet long, and Six Fire Places below 
Stairs > Alfo another Dwelling-Houfe, 56 Feet long, 
with Two Fire Places, a Meat Houfe, Milk-Houle, 
Stable, Office, and other neceflary Houfe*, with a Mood 
Garden \ the Whole enclofed with Pales and Brick i 
They front the River, and are defended from it by a 
Stone Wall, to which Boat* and other fmall Veffels 
come, at a moderate Tide. At the fame Time, will 
be fold, a very elegant Silver Tea-Pot, Milk-Pot, and 
Stand. Long Time will be allowed the Purchaser, 
upon paying down Part of the Money, and giving 
Bond, with good Security, to

8AR/JH JOHNSTON, Executrix, 
(«») GEORGE JOHNSTON, Executor'

Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make in 
diate Payment, a* no longer Credit can pofiibly be- 
given : Therefore, all fuch as do not comply with the 
above Requisition, may expect, we (hall proceed in fuch 
Manner, (without refpeft to Perfons) a* win compel 
them.  And, as we would make it as eafy as in our 
Power, will take any kind of Country Produce in Pay 
ment of the above-mentioned Debts.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN 
- THOMAS, SAMUEL,")

Cf) »"<» >Executon. 
JOHN SNOWDEN, j ^

P. S. W.e alfo defire all Perfons indebted to us of 
a Year or ntore (landing, to make Payment, or at leal 
come and fettle their Accompts, to prevent fuch Slept 
a* would be difagreeable to them, as will .-ft to 
j_____ THO'. SAM', and JOHN SNOWDEN. 

LATELY IMPORT E.D^  * 
From LIVERPOOL, and t» be S O L D by JOHN ASH- 

BURNER, at Baltimore-Town, emjrtaftnable Tern 
ey tht Lump, tr Jingle Package,   . .'

IRISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, Mantbtfer Checb 
Kendal Cottons, Duffils, Wilton Marble-Cloths j 

and Trimmings, Felt and Carter Hats, Mcns and 
Womens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthcn- 
Ware, Englijb refined Sugar, Bottlcd-Becr, Chceie 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few .Calks of Pimento! 

*.* He has alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES.
March n, ,-j^

- To be Sold, at PUBLIC SALE, en the Prenijet, by tbi 
Subfcriber, in Frederick County, Maryland, en tbe ic/i 

. Day of June next,

TWO overmotGRUf-MiLLS, andoneSAW-Mut, 
on Rtck-Creek, about Five Miles from Gary'. 

Town, and Six Miles from BlaJrrj/burg. The Three 
Mills are, in the drieft Weather, plentifully fupplied 
with Water, from one Dam, built of Stone, and fo 
ftrongly finiflied, as to be (afe againft any Frelh i one 
Pair of the Mill Stones are French Burs, the Bolting 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte 
nances, now belonging to thern7 will be Sold with the 
Mills. AKo One Hundred and Twenty Acreiof Land 
joining them ; »o Acres wlicreof was condemned by a 
Writ of Ad quod Damnum; and the other Hundred A- 
cres is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Snbfcribrr, where. 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation is in good Repair. PoflHfion will be.

S'ven immediately after Harveft, and Two Years Ore- 
t for One Half the Money, on paying Intereli, -ad 

giving Bond, with Security, if required. ' 
. . , 2ACHARIAH WHITE. 

Talbet County, Metrcb i, 17*1.

AS a regular Intercourfe by Sea, betwixt Af«rpt__f 
and Philadelphia, is generally thought a grrat Con- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both Provinces, 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Commo 
dities of each Place, from rjch other) with Quick Dif- 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terras, than they covd 
before i the Subfcriber intends to continue hit Schooner, 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, i» that Trade, «grmblet» 
his Advertifement of September laft. He hopes the Gen 
tlemen of both Province* will give him the Encourage 
ment, his Defire to ferve, and the Convtfniency he af 
fords them, may merit. He will receive Goods o. 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Termj, pro 
vided the Quantity will be lufHcient to defray the fix- 
pence. The Veflel will be addrefs'd to Bond and Bjn, 
Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer their Service to til 
the Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an eflablilkttl 
Cprrefpondency in Philadelphia, and will ferve them 
with the utmolt Punctuality, for the ufual Commiflioa. 
Orders to them, will meet with Quick Difpntch, if feat 
to the Care of Col. FitzJii'gL, at the Mouth of fetuxni, 
to Job* Martin, near Oxj'frd; or (by the feveral Fofti. 
The Schooner is now in Philadelphia, and it is expected 
(he will return, and be there again, by the Middle or 
laft of April._____(j»)_____JOHN MARTIR.

Tt In LET and entered tn tbe \fl tf December tea,

THE TENEMENT, whereon Natbaniel Slicrr now 
live*, diftant about S Miles from Getrte-ftvm and 

Eladenfimrgb. For further Particulars apply to the faid 
SlUer, or («Q ______ DANIEL CARROLL.

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- 
miniftration on the Eftate of her late Huf-

band, Mr. Brian Pbiltet, of Battimtn-Ttvn, de- 
ceafed, requeils all the Creditors of the faid deceafed, 
to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of tkeir 
feveral Claims, therein diflinguithing whether they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that die 
may thereby be enabled to "ufcertain the'Amount ot 
the whdfc Debtv and give the Preferenc^irt' the firlt

... Marcb 4, 1768.
70 be SOLD, ft rtafmablt Ter*it ty Jamc* Houfton, 

living in Worcefter County, tn Pocomoke Rnxr,

A SNOW,, of* about One Hundred and Fifty __..___ __._.._  
Ton*, The Calking, Carpenter* and Joinen Payment* to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to th$. 

Work are not yet finifhed, but can be completed in fame. All Perfons indebted to the (aid Eftxte,' art 
Four Months,' or lef«, if rcouired. defired to make fpeedy Payment. , ,

Likevofe a. BRlG, of about One Hundred and She requeftt the Indulgence of the fcvtral JCnd!' 
Ten Tons. She is all completed except the Calking, ton, that they would not commence Suits againlt 
.   --,                       her, and thereby burthen tie Administration with 

" W A N T E D, Cods, as they maybe allured of her Intention to
difcharge the Debts, and compleat the Adminiftra- 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power. 

(lfci MARY PHILPOT, AdminiAratni.A PER&ON well acquainted with the Bufine/s of a 
Co.UN.ft CLERK'S OrncE. Such,a one, on Ap. 

dlicationjo the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

*>c^<xxxxxxxxxx?c<xxxxx><>:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>c<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^
4NN4POLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the .PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at lit. 6tJ. a Year t ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Lehgth, are inferred the Firft Time, for j/. and u. for each Week's Continuance^ Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Feinted, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of ftveral Sorts, with their proper*BoNi>s 
annexed i BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All IVIanher of PjiiNf IN o- WORK -performed 
id tjic ncatcft and mod expeditious Manner, on applying at above.
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